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District 207 students
mirrordèclifle in skills
"We may.welt be part of ihr The overage district Writing
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.roadcheckinNiles
Anthe w nterdrlving seas n tastapprcachesandthe holiday

S0090n is upon us, a letal ventme wtll-be undertéketi by the
Cook Couryty Sheriff, NIles, Park Ridge, md Des Plaines Policó
Departments to make the roada Its our communities saler. In a
ç pemtrvettortthesefesrp ticparIme tsw llcônducta
Ft dstkfe SaMty Check Th s heejewilt lake pl on Ñovem
b B 00 Dempater Street b twn Potter R ad and Gr n
wood Avenae .

Vehicles wilt hé Checked-for safety, equipment, anillan Insu.
rance violalions Drivers will be chocked for drivers licenses
safety belts vIolations. Obserisatlons witt also be mhde of chu-
dran in vehictesand the properistraintofIhose children.

"We wish to promote safety of those using Ihe publIc high-
ways end deter the unsafe operatlopn of motor vehicles upön
the streets of our communities," sold Egt. Roger WIlson, Nues
Public tnformatiòn Officer. "We do lt lo keep people awareof
What's going on on the highways and byways. Peopleare stillbeing killed bydrunks...........
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RTA Reduced Fare
Program
registration offered

Registration for the RTA Re-
duced Pare Pragram for seniors,
afed 65 and elder, witt be held
en Teesday, December 3 at 10
am. at Council forJewish Elder-
ly, 3003 W. Touhy, Chicago.
Participants mast bring nne
the following forms of identifi-
cation: a drivers license. pass-
pn0, alien registration card, nr
State of Il ID curd. Photos will
be taken to be affixed to the re-
dace fare cand. --

Por fnrther information, call
Coansil for Jewish Elderly ut
(3 12)-508-1050.
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. énjoys activities

Our flalloween Party was su-
per. Thecomtnitlee of Semice
Zirko,Àttn Adinelifi, DolSe San-
soue, and Rose MoDello did a
nplendidjpb The food was deli-
cietts catered by Satattecki Bros.
This show Was directedby Dottie
Satsnette and featured the
Nuns, Evelyn Maclaugh, Vivian
Zamiar, Atttte Cascio, Rose Mor-
leIb, Alberta Papini and Vivian
Leonard. The men who portici-
paled were. Vincent Adinolifi,
Pani Sousotte, Mike Zirko Ches-
ter Ippolitti, Prank Mortello, Leu
Soveik and Joe Canelo. We have
sume great talent. We ali joined

vI.P A s-i--

g: eî'. REG. $150MO

$25 OFF. INCLUDES
SERVICE

. Custom Hand Wash . Engine Shàmpoo . Exterior Buffing
. Carnuba Hand Wax . Complete Interior Steum Cleaning

. Other Packages Available
TRY.OUR1NATERLESS CARWASH '

COMPLETE LINE OF TRUCK ACCESSORIES i 0% OFF
SENIORS - ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

Nor VALID wire ANY OTHER OFFER . EuPtOCu 12-nl-st-

1765 Busse Hwy. (847) 298-0303Des Plaines

We're ixpandifl
IViore to offer, IViore to see.

ist week ofNovember
. Integrity-ÇualityPrice

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jeweler"

. SOLARI&
HUNTINGTON

JEWELEES & DESIGNERS

1v, Main Spool Pàrk fudge
u tssncwsssti,lmmNsns-utm

(847) 825-580Ó

inSte fun by getting np and doing
TheMacnrcna'.

The winners of the costumes
were: Jeuephiue Brawn, Marie
Argyrakis, and irvitng Elsetistein.
Our photographer Gill KakiS did

.
agreatjeboftaicingpiCtttreS.

Due to Thanksgiving our
meetings wEibe November7 ansi.
21. At our October 10 meeting
we were tocand to biscuits and
coffee by Helen Wiilerwho cele-
brutal her 80th birthday and we
had Dr. and Mrs. Eman Chyle
and Eva Chylova from Slovalda
as em guests.

On November 6, Aun Romeo
is planning a trip to see Patty
Waszak sbowVollowed by lunch
atWhiteFenceFarm.

Our November 21 meeting is
ucTarkey Shoot. Bring yonrret-

uliyes, friends etc. All ace wel-
conte.

.Nnpsy birthday to ali celebrat-
ing (Betr birthday itiOctober, eu-
penally HelenWiller. Best wish-
es to those couples chlebrating
anniversaries in October, cope-
emily to Rudy and,Irene Seifert
who celebrated thier anniversary
October25 . . -

Jeu and AngiePrauskewant to
. thank all for their pra, cards

and calls. Theyltope to beable to
attend a meeting itt the near (n-
tare.

Again, a big thank pon to Dot-
tie Sattuotte and the Halloween
party committee for agtoatparty.

USE THEBUGLE

C&Iuble Certifitutes of Depnnit

7.1 O.
71 %

u Intotet paid nensi-unnuIIy
. FDIC i nsure d to ameDeo
. Nnn-aIIbIe for 2 Yeme
u Callable thereftDr @ mou
. FinSI Maturity - 11/18/2011

macn ¡s ,fl.,aII,5h 5'thffCt 24 0,5th,

Cati or stop by tnday.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
. (847) 470.8953
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Hiles Senior Censor is open to resistnnts of tIte Vtltage

ofNiies age 62 and over, and theiry000ger spusses. Nues sen-
iors interested in obtaining additional sensor center informa-
lion should call or vitit the center und be placed on the tnatltng
list. The ceater is located at 8060 Oaktan Street,

. YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yurnor scraps

uf material (S's 8' or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
(nr veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet-
ers ate needed. If iefnresed, nontact Mary Vundenplas.

CARBON MONOXIDE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Village of Nues Carbon Monoside FREE sernentng

program needs vnlantnnrs to colt seniors in Hiles to schedule
appointments for carbonmonoside inspections. The program
runs from November to May and ouly 2 hours a week is re-
quested. Ifyou urn interested, contact Kelly Msckle.

- - KITCHEN BAND
A kitchen band interest list is being formed. If yen would

like to be part of a kitchen band, contact tise center.
INCOME TAX COUNSELORS NEEDED

The Nues Senior Center mists the cooperation of AARP su
currently seeking individuals whowould like to usstst seniors
wills their income tas forms. A cemmitment of only 4 hours
per week from Pebruary through April, atoug w,th the capabti-
ity of cumpletiitg simple tax forms is all that is needed. Teatn-
ing is provided. Ifinterestrd, rontactMury Oleksy.

SAFE AT HOME PRESENTATION
Safe at Honmn is a free video presentation -on Friday, Nov.

15 at 2 p.m. that is about annual home maintenancn that keeps
yousafe. You will Anata all abont carbon- monoxide poisontng
and its cannes and prevention; how to ïake gond care of your
heating and venting systems to ptnvnnt problems. George
Nowak tenar Code Enforirement and- Kelly Mickte, Program
Coordinator, will discuss the Carbon Monoxide Program thus
the Village ofNilrs provides. Registration required.

MEN'S CLUB REGULAR MEETING
-. AND SHOOT-OUT

The Men's Clab regalar meeting and shoot-ont wttt be-held
on Monday, Nov. 18 at 10 am. Tickets witt be on sale fer
Drury Lane Oak Brook Outing on January 23. -

- WOMEN'S CLUB -
HOLIDAY DECORATION MEETING

Holiday decorations for the Botania Gardens will be pre-
parèd by the Women's Club on Monday, Nov, 18 at 1:30 p.m.
Mark year calendar, as the date of Ibis event has bOnn
changed. The Women's Club meeting will lake place ou NO-
vember 25 at 12 noOn. -

- HANDLING HOLIDAY STRESS
. THROUGH MASSAGE THERAPY

Handling holiday stress through mossoge Iheeupt is a- free
class given by sin/outs from the. Chisagn Schont of Massage
Therapy. Free shOulder and neck massages will be -given.
Learn how massage can be ased ta handle stressand pain on
Friday, Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. Registration required. -

WOMEN'S CLUB BOTANIC GRADENS TRIP
-- A Botanic Gardens trip sponsored by the Women's Club is

scheduled'for Wednesday, Dec. 1 I from lt um. outil 5:30
p.m. Lunch will be at the Orringlan Hotel in Evanston fol-.
towed by a toar of lbS holiday displays al Ihr Botanic Gar-
dens. Price per person is $23. Call far tickel availability.

I

Regencycelebrates
National Home Care Month -

ing, physical, occupalinnal and'
speech - thhrapy, medical social
work and home health aide visits. -

-

Regency t'lomb Health Servir-
. es offers viable care optinns te

clients requiring burly nersing
services, home health aides, reg-
islered narsrs, licensed prarlical
nurses, and homemakers nr live-

-

'lii -companions. Hearty er daily
rates are available.

, Call Regency Home Health
- Sernices at (847) 647-1 I I 6 today

formero information.

Americans arr living longer,
healthier lives, and the number of
elderly who need help al home

. 000titays tense.
November is National Home

Care Month - -o lime tn learn
about the servions that arr availa-
hIe to help nur aging loved ones,
remain independent in the cow-
fort and security nf their own
homes. ' -

Regency Home Health Servir-
es provides a fall spectrUm of in-
termittent services, including
Mndicart certified skilled lars-

Village Halloween Party
, a súccess

Phntoby Mike Henni
Hiles EnplorerPost 53 volnnieerGwen Zoldue assists Alexandra

Piekarrzyk 3, ofNileu with one nfthe many gamos und events at the
13th annual village Hallownen party held at NoIre Dame High -

School. Some 2,200 trick or treaters attended the funftllnd evening
which is sponsored by Mayar Blase, the police dept. and the Vil-
lage of Nibs.

Morton Grove Parks
receive grant

Governor Jim Edgar an-
nounced en Friday, Oct. 25,
1996, that the Morion Grove
Parh District would bo one of
the 81 projects in communities
of all sizes that will be funded
through the Illinois Departmeni
nf Natneal Resources Open
Space and Land Acqsisition De-
vebepmentlOSLAD Funds. The
money is ear marked for parks
and outdoor recreation prnjects
throughout the State of Illinois.
Maximum grants are $200,000
far development. To qanlify for
n grant the agency -must show a
need for its project and Ihn abili-
IP locurry it through tocomple-
tien. Other facioru include the
ngency'u record in maiutuining
ils olher facilities, the amonnt of
lora! planting involved and the
projects ability to address re-
gional and slatewide outdoor
recrealiotpriarities.

The Morion Grave Park Dis-
Ciel Board of Commissioners
approved a grant application in
June after holding neighborhood
meetiugs with local residents in
the wilIer nf 1996. Included in
the plats are a new playground,
an in-line skating area, sand vol-
leyball, basketball, walking
path, tree planting und extensive
impravements to the baseball
aad soccer fields. The project
will alun include a small shelter
which will be used for day camp
and neghberhoed picnicu. The
project is estimated lu cost
$400,000; uf which 50 percent-
would be covered by the State
Grant and the other 50 percent
will be funded by the Fork Dis-
Irict'u Capital Improvement Pro-
jrct Funds which includes limit-
ed Ian bonds and Corporate
Fand surplus. Fork Board Cam-
missioner Betty Fergus pmsettl-

ed this project to the Illineis De-
partment of Natural Reuonrces
Grant Advisnty Board on Tues-
day, Sept. 24. In the uproOting
months, the Park Board wilt de-
ride exactly when this project
will be implemented at National
Park. Work in tentatively set to
begin in the Full of 1997 und
could be completed in the
Spring of 1998.

The Fork District is cureently
renovating Austin Fork which
was funded in part by a grant
from the Illinois Department of
Natural Resources received in
February of 1996. That prejnct
is budgeted te cost $198,000;
$99,000 tu being fended lheongh
the grant Renevntioas anden-
way include: new walkways,
sand volleyball court, drinking
fountains, basketball resurfar-
in8, new trees und landscape im-
provemenis. A "Bike Tech"
safety mea which is a unique
play area fer preschool age rhil-
dren is being equipped with one-
Way streets, railroad crossing
and stop sigte. Children can
climb a train, fire engiae and po-
lice car playground equipment
featured in the area.

Illinois Department of Natural
Resources OSLAD Orants have
assisted in the reaovatien cf
Hurter Fork, Oriole Park, Prairie
View Fork and Mansfield Fork.

Michala M. Smith
Navy Cmdr. Michata M.

Smith, whose husband, Douglas,
is the son of Florence 3. Smith
of Glcnvicw, rerettly assamed
command uf Allanlir Fleet
Headquarters Support Activity,
Norfolk, Va,

She joined the Navy in Orto-
ber 1977. -

Morton Grove Legion
Parade

To rammnmorate Veteran's
Day, the Manna Grove Amed-
can Legion Pont #134 will hold
their traditional ceremony and
parade In honor veterans of all
Wars enSunday, Nov. 10th.

A parade will xtep offfrom the
Legion Memorial Home, 6140
Dempslcr, at I p.m. led by the Le-
gion Rifle Squad.

Inrladed wilt be the Navy
Band,' a police dept. band, the
Pest's Aun. Unit and village dig-
nitarics as well as traut groups.
The parade will progress south on

WE'VE GOT
TO BE CRAZY!

Hurry,
Before

We
Decide

To Get Some Help.
FREE

Unlimited Local Air
Time Till 1997

'anda
FREE
Phone.

Glenview89-
Nues

847-581-0981

Cnin,net City
l84ala68-8se6

Georgiana to taputtna, then east
lo Srhenl St. and sauth lo Litt-
rein.

The ceremonies to lake piare at
the Merlan Grove Library in-
elude a welcome by Post Sr. Vice
Cmdr, Joe Hedriek and speeches
by Morton Grove's Mayor, Post
Commander Ken Fligelman and
7th Dist. American Legien Sr.
Vice Cmdr. Ron Daum, a past
commander nfthe Morton Grove
Fest.

After a matiraI interlude, the
parade will re-form and return to

Ortend Peek
la47la49-9n4a

Wnud Dale Palnttne
153tl56t-7001 l8471aa9-992ts
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Alpha ommunications
CELWLARONE

Asias,,,,dSd,,mds,,,,,

Sehnumbnrg
1847l85a-9920

Elk Gonne Vulage
18471718-9951
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slug to ttyott niaIt treuer. CnililarOte it a rtllttrnd tatslntnatk at ho Catalan nro gnup. mn atnints PhntnCanpany In a sardto etti et
nasthwnttnm Boil MAIE Systass, Ins Ilorotdn ti/ISO.

Emit, nu Etnin I 2
1e47146s-oIuu l847)588-t071

David M. Ivezic
Navy LI. David M. Ivezir, a

1987 gru/aule of Niles West
High School of Skokie, rurently
reponed for duty with Patrol
Squadron 40, Naval Air Statioa
Whidhey Island, Oak Harbor,
Wash.

He joined the Navy in July
1988.

the Legion Heme via Georgiana.
Short ceremonies and u salute

le the deceased as well as a musi-
cal seleOlion wilt be featured.

Light refreshments will be
served to the youngsters ned par-
ticipants inside the Legion Home
fntlnwing the pairiatir services.



st John Brebeuf's Goden-Agers
The time has come to stop hob-

nobbing with the hobgoblins and
to pack up the black-and-orange
decorations, put away the tricks
and polish off all the delicious
treats. The Golden-Agers of St.
John Brebeufare getting ready to
trot lo the lune of the turkey bei-
gade.

Chester Bonk presided at the
club's business meeting. All re-
ports were given by the clubs
otherofficers.

Anniversaries for the month
included: Harry and Virginia
Brekire, 44 yeats; Lorenz and

. Financial planning
for seniors

Conncil for Jewish Elderly
willholdafree financial planning
seminar for older adults on
Wednesday, Nov. 13 at 2 p.m. al
3003, W. Tonhy, Chicago. Acer-
lifted financial planner will talk
about smart investments and how
to increase speitdable income lo
make it last. For further informa-
lion, contact CJE al (773) 508-
1050.

4DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement
A

. ALL VINYL
FRAMES

. INSULATED
GLASS

. CUSTOM FIT

. NO DRAFTS

. NO PAINTING
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Magdclena Doser, 58 years;
Adrian and Leona Galassi, 51
years; John and Sophie Kropke,
58 years; Frank and Ann Knapp,
59 years; Gas and Millie Miller,
62 years; Leonard and Lottie
Rospenda, 54 years; Bob and
ShirleyZielinski, 39 years.

Congratulations to ali the hap-
py couples! And congratulations
lo all the October birthday cele-
branla, too!

Carl Ferina held a discussion
on securing buses for the club's
trips. He also bas planned a 12-
day trip lo Nevadaby Mayflower
in April.

Bob Bianchi, Henry Piontek
and Mike Provenzano will hold a
meeting for the revision of the
clnb'sbylaws.

Malt Araszewski thanked the
members for their donations of
books to the library of the U.S.
Medical Center in NoiSE Chica-
go.

George und Margaret Roth re-
cently spend five fun-filled days
inBranson, Missouri.

Lorraine Micek recently en-
joyed a visit from ber danghtrr
Patand son-in-law Steven Skokal

A

We've got a 'cure'..
for the 'common cold!'

GREAT '-S° \Iinvlina_
Wll'DOW I

nielo VINYL WINDOWS L DOORS

s
. : .- : s
II A P-

and grandson Brian, from North
Carolina, who were in town for a
week. They enjoyed horse races,
NfavyPierandaToarofChicago.

Because All SainE and All
Souls Day are coming very soon,
all members should take lime lo
remembertheirdearfantilvmem-
bers, clnb friends and all the ac-
qnaintances who passed away
this year. Helen Willer recenily
lost two of her very closest and
oldest friends, Harold and Loe-
raine Daehler. Lorraine and Hei-
en attended school together from
the first grade on. Helen knew
Lorraine for 74 years. To these
dear friends and to all of the
clubs departed let nu say 'You
are not forgotlen, nor will you
everbe, aslong as life anilmemo-
ry 1mL We will remember thee."

S FREE EST MATES

S FINANCING AVAILABLE
I DESIGN SERVICE

S ON TIME COMPLETION
. LICENSE, BONDED

& INSURED

STOP the "COLD"

flow... REPLACE
your old, dratty, tael wasting
prime windows and end the
'common cold' In your home!

Were proteosianal,wede!ioer
what we promise, and are
proud o! nor QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITYI

CALL us TODAY
and ...
Ask about our preferred
customer credit program.
ENJOY a warmer home in
winter and a cooler home in
summer.

SUNRISE
WINDOWS.

s s

- s

BASKETS AND BOWS
Seniors ore invited to the November, "Take Time For

Thursdays" program on November 7 or I p.m. in the Prairie
View Community Center. Get ready far the gift-giving se0500
with some genti ideas for a grrot gift basket by Charlene Rats-
koff of Baskets of Fancies. Also, 'Kathleen St. Mirhntr of Mi-
chaels will demonstrate how to make a professional tooking
bow for gift packages or other decorations. Bring a four foot
spool of ribbon to practice her techniques. This program is
free, but reservations are limited. Cati Catherine Denn at 965-
1200 to save a spare for Ibis program.

ART CLASS
A four-week art class wit! be offered beginning Friday,

Nov. 8 from 10:30 am. to 12:30 pm. at the Prairie View
Community Center. Espiare individuai creativity and nxpen_
ment wish a variely of mediums. Learn basic drawing skills
from stili tifo sot-op. landscapes and portraiture. Ali levels are
encouraged to enroll. Bring pencil and sketch book to the first
class. The cost ofthe class is $16 for residents and $19.50 for
non-residents. For further information, cali Catherine Dean at
965-1200.

TEENS RAKE LEAVES
The Flickiuger Senior Center matches youth workers with

senior cilizen homeowners who aced o little assistance with
seasonal related chores around the house. Call the Senior Cén-
ter at 965-4100, est. 343 far osare detoits.

VETERAN'S DAY
The American Legion Post i34s annual Veteran's Doy Po

rade begins at t p.m. en Sunday, Nov. 10. The parade cam-
meoccS at the Post and proceeds te the library memorial for o
speical ceremony.

The Senior Nutrition Site will honor Veterans with o pro-
gram at t3O am. on Monday, Nov. I i in Ihn Ftickinger Sen-
ior Center. Bring in a service phelo ansI/or remo in uniform.
Call oulrition sue manage, Gos tlabighurst at 967 6076 for
more information.

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
The Vittagr of Merlan Grove wilt previde infleenaa and

p000moeia-immaoizations for residents aver age 60. The cost
of the shots orn free for those whose primary insarance is
Medicare Part B. Polients who are enrotied in on HMO or who
da not sahscribe ta Medicare Part B must pay $10 far Ihn flu
shot and $15 for Ihn pnromanio shot. Seniors should get a fis
shot each year. Poesmenia immonizatiens provide lifelong im-
munity to the mast common farms of pneumonia. People who

. have atrnady received this immonizatiau da not need another
one. Anyone:

t) allergic ta chicken, chicken feathers or eggs,
on a prescrsptinu blood thinner (coamadin, warfario,

partwarforin, etc.),
allergic to Ihimersot (mercurial antiseptic) or ominogly-

cosidos (gentamicin, kasomycio at neomycin),
who has ever suffered from the iliness known as Gail-

lias-Barre Syndrome,
who has cotd symptoms Ihn day of their shot will not

be immunized.
This year the shots wilt administered in a now and techna-

logically safer "needle-free" system hy the Visiting Nurse As-
saciation Nofih, Reservations are required and can be made by
calling the Senior Hat Line between the hours of 12 neon and
3 p.m. at 470-Z23. The final dale to remiro shots in the Puck-
inger Senior Center is Thursday, Nov. 14 fram I to 4 n.m.

"OKLAHOMA"
On Thursday, Nos. 14, the Praiirr View Travel Club will al-

lend Ihn matinee performance of "Oklahoma" at Drury Lane
in Gakbrook. This romanlic laie nf 1hz prairies inclades many
favorite songs like "People Wilt Say We're in Love," and of
course, "Oklahoma." Far a delicioaslunchean of either Chick-
en Breast Marsala er Baston Scrod and o wonderful Rodgers
& Hammerstein Production, this will hr a great afternoon. The
bus will leave Ihn Prairie View Community Center at i t n.m.
and reluce al 5 p.m. The cost it 534 for residents and $37.50
for nan-residents. Call Catherine Dean at 965-1200 fer reser-
vatian availabilily.

NORTHWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AND RACHEL BARTON

The Northwest Symphony Orchestra will celebrate its 45th
anniversary season wilh a very special serios of concerts. The
season opens at 3:30 put. an Sanday, Nov. 17 in Ihe Maine
West High Schont Theatre with an "ait Brahms" rancors feo-
luring noted Chicago violinist Rachel Barton. For lirkel infar-
motion about this performance and the spcoming season, call
(847 3i7-9343. - -

-- EATS--I
LEAN TENDER CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

BUTTERFLY

PORK CHOPS

. CORVO BUDWEISER
WINE or MILLER

REDorWUITE BEER
,: $599

750ML
12 PIC,

12 OZ. RiLO.

SWTER 140MB
WHITE

ZINFANDEL
$799

1.5 UTER

B.

4,

- .,..-- -- -.-

I MARGHERITA--DELI e j HOT BUTT $
- - - - -- - I CAPICOLA 98

lin LB.

I-

LOUIS RICH
HONEY CURED
TURKEY BREAST

PRODUCE -
GREEN

CABBAGE

15t.
FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN
SALAD9b

I LB.

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

39B.

GRANNY SMITH
RED or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
APPLES49c

FLORIDA SWEET
TANGERINES

A's
u. FOR

ACORN
SQUASH

25LB.

Imported Italian Speciplty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(847) 965-1315

SALE ENDS WED. NOVEMBER 13

LEAN TENDER BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

$36?

WurmRrnR CuR light Io thiiil qsrn.IitIw ned Varien prieuRe rrnI.

EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUT BONELESS

ROLLED PORK

.-. $98
LEAN '* . LEAN
SIRLOIN PATrIES 1- 2? GROUND CHUCK

WISCONSIN BRICK
or MUENSTER
CHEESE .

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 LifER

, LIQUORS ií-_.-:

$799
OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER ¿4cANS

COCA COLA
. REGULAR DIET

12 ...... 120Z.CANS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

. MILD HOT

PORK CUTLETS

98

GRANT'S
CARLO ROSSI SCOTCH

WINE
$1 799

1.75 LITER

a LITER

! SEAGRAM'S
4

VO

:
1.5w LITER 70ML

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

-

Mon. theta Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
l3:3fl - 2:00 P.M.

. -r GROCERY r r-
DUTCH FARMS
SOUR CREAM 79

i LB

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI

$349
' CO°R

IL PRIMO
GIARDINIERA $229
PEPPERS 16 OZ.

CERESOTA
FLOUR [ 1 19

o La.

GRADE "Aj'JUMBO.99I
EGGS DOZ.

SO-DRI
PAPER5 % ROLLS$ ITOWELS ¿ FOR

MRS. GRASS
EXTRA BROAD 69EGG NOODLES

8 OZ. -

INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE $ q 99
CIDER I oz.

SPARKLE
WINDOW S
CLEANER

32 OZ. REFILL

PASTA LABELLA
LASAGNA 99
NOODLES LB.
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SENI R CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50 & Up
Hiot $3OO&Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Q6ppor Styling $3.00
Moos Sog. H]r StyOng $5.00

FREDERICKS COJFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL

- (312) 631-O74.

. i . Il
Selecting the 1996 Nobel

Prize for Literature
Oakton Community College

English Piofessoi Beverly
Friend, l'hO., will discuss Se-
lecting the 1996 Nobel Prize for
Literature at t p.m., Nov. 12 ag
part of Passages, the weekly se-
ries sponsored by Oakton's
Emeritus Progrom. Lectores ore
held in Room Al51 os the Ray
Flartsteiu Compos, 7701 N. Lin-
cotnAve., Skokie.

Discuss the variety nf critical
opinion that exists regordiug the
merits of the individual winners.
Examine Alfred Nobel's criterio
forsetecting theaward winner.

The admission fee is $1. For in-
formolion ea this and other pro-
grams sponsored by the Emeritus
Program for older odolts, call
(847)635-1414.

The therapeutic art of massage
therapy will be offered to the
commnnity ene doy a month ut
Olenview Terrace Nursing Cen-
1er. Eveiy second Tuesday, from
i to 4 pm, sladenE from the Chi-
cago School ofMassage Therapy
will after this form ofmusele re-
laxationand stress relief.

Kathy Gerken, Nationally Cee-

TERRACE TALKS
A quarterly seminar series for seniors

atid for those who care about them

"THE STRESS OF CAREGIVING"
Thursday, November 14, 1996

5 to 6:30 p.m.

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center
1511 Greenwood Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025

Presented by

Joshua Barras, Ph.D.
Neuropsychologist in the Alzheimer's Assessment Program

Rush North Shore Medical Center and
Director of Neuropsychology for the
Rehabilitation Medicine Program at

Resurrection Medical Center

For more information, call (847) 729-9090
RESERVE THE DATE NOW!

Tuesday, February 18, 1997; 7 8 p.m.
"Estate Planning from A to Z"

Michael Babiarz,attorney at law specializing in elder law

The Gentle Touch of
Massage Therapy

rifled io Therapeal)c Massage
and Bodywark, aedwho works in
the Business Office of Olenview
Terrace, says that massage thera-
py is particularly beoeficial for
Ihose people who use a wheel-
chairor walker and ace especially
prone lo light shedder und neck
MuScles.

Massage Iherapy also helps
ease emotional stress, enhances
morale and lifE spirits. The
bach of a massage therapist is
soothing, gentle and renssoring.
Many elderly experience touch
deprivation and physical isola-
tino. -

The free massoge therapy ses-
sioes will be 15 lo 20 minales
with the ScsI session being en
Tuesday, November 12; reserva-
tiens are requested. To make o
reservados, call Kathy Gerken al
(847)729-9090. Glenview Ter-
race Nursing Center is located at
1511 Oreenwuod Road in Glen-
view.

Free eye
screening for
Seniors

- Illinois Depurtmenl on Aging
Director Maralee I. Lindley and
Illinois Association of Ophthal-
mology President Sohn P. Hun-
loo, MD aoaouoced today that
the list uf parlicipatiog ophthal-
malogists far the November 11-
22, 1996 free eye screening pro-
ject for seniar oilizens is corn-
pIde and available far diatriba-
tian.

The two-weekevenl will alluw
oeniars the apportunity and flexi-
bilily la receive a free eye screen-
ing. Ophthalmologists will
screen far glaucoma, cataeaets,
macular degeneration und other
eye diseases common to the aging
eye. -

Seniars wishiag la be screeoed
should call the Illinois Associa-
tian of Ophthalmology tall-free
al l-886-842-3937, to receive the
list ofparticipating ophthatmolo-
gisls. Seniors can then call theta-
cal participating ophthalmologist
ufftce io their area direclly le
sotsedulean appaintment. -

Following is listed local poetic-
ipants:

CHICAGO 7447 Wesl Tal-
call, Suite 369 RobertO. Graham
MD Appoiolments: 773/774-
5151

DES PLAINES 940 Lee
Street Des Plaioes Eye Physi-
cinas and Surgeons -
Appainlmentr: 847-299-5501

DES PLAINES 8901 W,
Gulf Road - Salle 200 Sssburbao
Eye Coasaltants Appainlmeots:
547/824-3127

SKOKIE 9630 N. Keaton
Eye Care, Ltd. Appainlments:
847/677-1631
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Senior citizens offered low-cost wills Now where did I put my keys?
Eligible senior citizens are of- delaying procedures withheld or Appointments for the Senior

fered law-cost will preparation withdrawn. - Citizens Witt Program must be
services thruagh the Seosor Ciii- Seniers may complete the Dur- scheduled in advance. To regis-
zens WtlI Program on Wednes- able Power of Allorney und Liv- ter and be screened for eligibility,
day, November 13, at the Skakie ing Will forms themselves, or call the Skokie Office of Human
Office of Human Services. Ad- they may hire the altorney to help Services al 847-933-8208 (voice,
vance appotnlmenls are required fill them aol and to explain the or 847-933-8455 (ThD). The
and will he scheduled between vannas options available on the program is usually held the sec-
9:38amandnoun, fornas. Thefeeforthealtameylo oodWednesdayofeochmooth.

Atlameys from The Chicago provide legal advice about o Dar- . ----. ,-.,, .
BarAssociusten'sLawyerRefer_ able Power of Attorney is $75 . PINE::ØUrf.: ..al Serv e will p o de fr e an maxtmam f r an i d d al
saltaBa s oh nl wtlls In e ors ($125 for couple) The charg
whe register for the service. At a for a Living Will is ne more than ------------------------------
client's request, an uliarney will $50 for on individual ($75 for a
also prepare a simple will forare- couple).
dared fee. The cast for drawing Ta be etigibtb for the Senior
up a witt is noi mare than $50 fer Citizens Wilt Program, a citent
on individual ($75 fora couple). must be age 60 or ayer, annual In-

Durable Power of Attorney come must not exceed $15,000
aod Living Will forms are avoua- ($20,00 for a Souple), axil assets,
bin free of charge. A Durable excluding o home and personal
Power of Attorney altows a sen- car, shoutdbe worth na more than
iar ta designate another persox to $30,000.
make property or health care de- The Senior Citizens Will Pro-
cisions in the event the seniar be- gram is sponsored by The Chico-
cames physically or mentally un- go Bar Association Lawyer Re-
able to sto so. A Living Will ferraI Service, the Suborban Area
ailaws as individual with a termi- Agency an Aging and the Cook
noi health condition lo express his County Legal Assistaoce Faun-
or her desire to have death- dation.

SIBILANO Crystal Chandelier

. GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION SALE

NOW 2 LOCATIONS

CHICAGO
5727 W. Belmont Ave.

(312) 622-3700

NILES
9511 N. Milwaukee

(847) $83-0700

Come and See

The "TATIANA"
Collection

. Free Installation Strass Swarovski Crystal. Free Dimmer

. Free Light Bulb Service Exclusive at SIBILANO

Custom Designs by Angelo

On Wednesday, Nay. $3 at 2
p.m., Norwaod Park Home, 6016
N. Nina Ave., will honra seminar
on memory presented by Marga-
ree Joyce, B.S., RN. from Our
Lady of the ResuenectionMedical
Ceotler. -

Have you ever put something
down in your house and a miaule
laler forgotten where you placed
the item? This has happened to all
of us bnl for some people ir hap-
pens negularly. Titis seminar will

review how one remembers
things. Ms. Joyce will also dis-
cuss how to cope willi . minor
memoryloss and exercises which
will assisi people in identifying
ways Ioianproveone'smemo.y.

Norwoosl Panic Home offers
"Timely Talks' free Io the corn-
mauily. For mom informatiOn or
lo oblain a freecalendaron future
seminars, please call (312) 631-
4856.

sorne healthcare
professionals still
make house calls.
In fact, that's what Regency Home Health
Services does - care for the elderly and
disabled in the comfort and security of
their own home. -

Regency-
Home Health Services
OUR PRIDE SHOWS

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 647-1116
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MAE M. GABINSKI
Mae M. Gabinski, 82, of Morton ski, Florence (late Walter) Hyt-
Grove, died o October 6 at Be- ry and late Henry (late Helen)
thany Toreare Nnrsing Home. telikulski. Fanerai services were
She was barn an Aagust 5, 1914 held October 8 at St. John Bra-
in Chicago. She was the wife of beaf Chnrch, Nues. Arrange-
the late Leo Oabinski and the monts handled by Skaja Terrace
late ZygtnUlst Pawell. She was Fanerai Home. Interment was in
snrvived by 3 sans, 7 grandehil- St. Adalert Cemntary, Nibs.
dree, and 4 greatgrandchtdren.
Sister of Edward (Esta) Mikul-

J Çr
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNEWALS
8118 Milwaukee Nibs

wsonuvenasvwlisnt --

823-8570

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED -

TIlE SKAJA FAMILY
-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL hOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEß AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHJCAGO. ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA ilk.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOIDA

MARK CIOLEK

Tn repart the death of a
Social Security beneficiary or
Snpplementat Seenrily Incarne
(IS!) recipient or to apply for

Survivor benefits: cati,
l-800-SSA 772-1213,

business days, 7 am. lo 7 p.m.

OBITU-..IES
ELSIE M. KLEY

Elsie M. Kley, 88, of Niles, died
on October 7 al Lee Manor
Nursing Home. She was barn on
September 16, 1908 initomania.
She was the wife nf the late
Henry Mey. Mother of Cathe-
cine (Walter) Clsrnirlowski.
Orandmother of 4 and the great-
grandmother of 6. Funeral ser-
vices wore hold October 12 at
St. John Brobeuf Charch, Nibs.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Heme. Inter-
ment was in Montease Cremato-
ry/St. Joseph, Chicago/Rivet
Orove. -

ROXANNE LAPPA
Rnxaaao Lappa (neo Pohl), 44,
of Skokie, died October 12 at
Rash North Shore Medical Con-
ter, Skokic. Wife of William.
Mother of Matthew and Jason.
Daughter of Thomas aad Eliza-
both. Sister of Tim and Christo-
pher. Funeral services wore held
October 15 at St. Peter Church,
Ikakie. Arrangements handled
by Haben Fanerai Hume. Inter-
moat toas in St. Paul Cemetery,
Sknkio. Memorial contributions
may be made ta Ihn American
Cancer Saciety.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, IlC
. 6500-96 N. Mitavasken Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cometary Wreathe

3!o
*lltbeblltrd

900.t:tO
(773) 63t-0640

CHICAGO (773) 631.0077
(708) 823.2124

(800) 378-8770

JUANITA L. VAN ATTA
Juanita L. Van Atta (neo Diet-
za), 90, cf Olenviow is the luto
wife nf Floyd Van Atta. She was
bora on July 13, 1906 io Los
Angeles. Mother of Dorothy
(Bruce) Wierman, Maty (Erwin)
Gua, asid the late James (Virgin-
a) Van Atta. Oraudmother nf

Puigo and Kurt Wierman, Kayia
(Tersy) Terpstru, Christine
(Scott) Johnson und Jamie Oaa.
Oreatgrandmothor of Hauaah
Terpstra. Sister of Dorothy Ten
Eyck and the (ate Lillian Dun-
can. Arrangements handled by
Cobonial-Wojciechowski Puaor-
al Home. In lieu of flewors, me-
marial cautribations muy be
made to Hospice of the Ornat
Lakes, 3130 Commercial Ave.,
Northbroak, IL 60062.

MICHAEL T. PEGORARO
Michael T. Pegeraro, 35, of
Morton Orovo, died ou October
10-at Lutheran Ornerai Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was the son of
Bob and Barbaro Fuulstbck.
Brother of Jim Pegoraro, Scott
Pegoraro, and Derek Faclstick.
Funeral services were hold Octa-
ber 14 at St. Martha Church. Ar-
rangements handled by Simkias
Funeral Homo. Interment was in
All Saints Cemetery.

GERTRUDE F. CAMPION
Gertrude P. Campion (neo Fish-
er), 86, of Nitos, died on Octo-
her I 1 at Rash North Shere
Medical Center, Skokie. . She
was preceded- in death by her

-

husband, Daniel. She is sorvived
by her daeghters, Patricia, Mary
and Trudy (Sam) Anderson,
eight grandchildren, und sissern
Harriet- Oruchmana and Betty
Kowalke. Funeral services were
hold October 14 at St. Peter
Charch, Skokic. Arrangements

. handled by Hubon Funeral
Home. Interment was in All
Suints Cometary, Des Plainer.

RONALD GLENN PUGSLEY
Ronald Otean Pagalny, 29, of

- Stoeamwood (formerly Nues),
died on October 7. He was barn
on February 6, 1967 in Chicago.
Husband nfClaire (Oweus) Pug-
sley. Sou uf Ronald Oene Pug-
slop and JoAan (Boar) Venturitti
attd step-soc afHermaa Venturi-
ni. Father of Ronald James Pug-
sley, Rebecca Janette Pugsley
and Jessica Nicole Pugabey.
Stop-brother of Marty Venteeiai,
Snodi Slider, Debby Vivirita and
Robert Veatarini. Nephew of
Tltolma Pagsley and Maty Peg-
sboy. Funeral terriens were hold
October 1 1 at Our Lady nf Rau-
soin Church, Nibs. Aerange_
meats handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment-was in
Maryhill Cometary, Niles.

TERESITA LLORENTE
Tcrrsitu Llorente (neo Osario),
of Skokie, died ou October 8 at
St. Francis Hospital, Evanston.
Wife of Jose Lais. Mother of
Maroja, Jose Luis, Jr., Rafael,
Jowelte and Teresa. Daughter nt
Merina Osorio. Also survived by
grandchildren, brothers, sisters
and nieces and nephews. Funeral
services were held October 32 at
St. LambeO Chamh, Skokir. Ar-
rangements handled by Haben
Funeral Hamo. Interment was in
Puteros, Metro Manila, Philip-
pines.

JOHN RARI WIEC
John Kariwioc, 49, of Nibs,
died ou October 4. He was born
March 17, 1947 in Oormnuy.
Son of Mary (Walter) Loszczyk.
Brother nf Stephen (Loretta)
Kuriwiec, Henry Luszczyk, Wal-
ly (Barbara) Luszczyk. Uncle of
six. Funeral services were hold
October 10 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Nibs. Arrangements
handled by Ikaje Terrace Faner-
al Home. Interment was in Mo- -
ryhill Cometary, Nibs.

COLONIAL 'P' WOJCIECHOWSKI
FUNERAL HOMES -..

With over 85 years ofserWce in the Chicagoland area, we have come fo
know what most-families expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and on Understand-
ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues u (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The -Wojciechowski Family

EPIC Preschool
openings available

Edison Perk Latheran Cha,ch
Preschool has three openings
available in its afternoon class.

EPLC Preschool is for 4 peer
nids and the afternoon class
meets frond 12:45 to 3:15 pm on
Tuesdays, Wednosdoys, und Fn-
days. Registration information

NSCJ services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Orove, will hold Sabbath
Services ou Friday, November 8
at 8:15 pm at which time Ashley
Iglow, daughterofRobin and Da-
vid Iglow, will celebrate her But
Mitzvah. Saturday Morning Ser-
vices begin at 9:30 am. Rabbi
Daniel M. Zackerwill conduct all
Services. Everyone Welcnmc!

Sunday Evening, November
to at 7 pm, the synagogue will
present, Elia Naroditskaya and
her Orchestra, Selnh in concert,
Jewish, Yiddish, Russian and
Brnadway show tanes. A won-
derfal evening! For farther infor-
matioa, call 965-0900.

St. John Brebeuf
"Turkey Shoot"
The anenat Tarkey Shoot"

sponsored by the Holy Name So-
cioty of It. John Brebeuf Perish
will luke piace nu Monday, Nov.
1 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the school hall,
0301 NcrthHarlem,Niies.

Oames incboding dart throw-
ing. shooting marksmanship and
balloon-popping will be featured.
Turkeys und wino will begiven as
prizes. Complimentary refresh-
monts will be served. Beverages
will be.availabbe. For fnrther in-
formation, call Met Koenigs,
966-2293.

A musical
evening at NSJC

Narthweut Suberisan Jewish
Coagregnlion presents a musical
evening of Yiddish, Russian and
Beoadwny show tanes feataring
nccomplished singer, musician,
teucherandrebbitzen ofBells Hil-
bel, Ella Naroditskaya and her or-
che/Ra, ScIaIs. The program will
beanSutsday,Nov. l0at7p.m. at
NSJC, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grove. General admission is $15
in advanceor$l8 at the door,

Farreservations or other infor-
malien, cull (847) 965-0900.

Norwood Park
Episcopal Church
Pancake Breakfast

Everyone is invited to a Fan-
cake Breakfast ut St. Abbau's
Episcopal Church, 6240 N.
Avoadate, Chicago on Sunday,
November 17 from O am. to lo
n.m. Cali (312)763-8845 for
moreinfontisation. ..

can be obtained from the Church
Office at (773)631-9131.

Edison Pabli Lutheran Church
Preschool, 6626 N. Oliphant Av-
onue, Chicago, admits students of
any race, color, national and eth-
nie origin to ail rights, privileges,
programs, and activides generai.
iy accorded or made available to
students at the school.

NSJC Bazaar
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation Sisterhood, 7800
W. Lyons, Morton Grave, will
hold its Annual Chanukah Ba-
Zaun, Sunday, Nov. 17 from 10
am. to 3 p.m. Samething for eve-
ryone: gifts, Judaica, gift wrap,
handicrafbs, jewelry, books and
lays. FOO4aIt4 drink to be serveti,
Evetyone welcome,

Por purchases over $25, Mas-
1er antI Visa cards are acceptable.
Call Sienka Jaffe, -965-4314 for
furihrrinfornsntion,

Spaghetti dinner at
st. John Brebeuf

North American MariNs
Cauncil433S, Kitighbu of Colum-
bus, 'usviles everyone to their spa-
cM spaghetti dinner at St, Jolttt
Brebeuf School's Flanagan HaB,
8301 N. Harlem Ave., Saturday,
Nov. 9. TheirspeciaJ dinner, with
all proceeds going to the noca-
tinas fund, begins at 7 p.m. asid
includes ali the delicious trim-
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mitsgs.
Dinner tickets, $6 for adulEn

and children ander 12, $3, are
available at the dooror can be or-
dormI in advance by calling chair-
man Carl Ferina at (847) 966-
5842. Join us forgood food. good
company antI to support a great
cause!

Fix the porch

Detlo the kitchen
-

Buyanewcar

\Nrite that tuition check

Convert berooni into a nursery
-

Nursery...?!?

SfflartEuity... The New Optioo for the Intelligent Hlnieüwner

Whether expected or unexpected, major expensen often roqoire some financial juggling. Your home's equity is
too itnporcant to gamble with. With SmurrEquicy you can hundir expecred and anexpecrod expenses, cuing your

home's oqoity in ehe uuarrosr possible way - svithout resoreing to products risen offor gimmicks and tensors.

Dates is ow as 1/2% below Prise' a 1easers h ufruot ir anllaL fees- ever!"

Choose either fixed sonlhly sr interest-only payffleots Switch between fixed jr variable latest

Geoerous 14-year 1ers, without any halloon ayents
t.Vrth StnurriZquity, what yon see is what yon got. Ith jost a smert product that respects your intelligence as a

Coosamor - and as a homeowner. Best of all, ir costs you nothing ra activare your SmarrEquity line of credir,
oc to switch from your existing homo oqoiry product.

Just cali t-80t-427-4t43 today, and weil tell yen in ene business day haw mach y annuo w line of credit will be,

A' First National Bank of Morton Grove
Meoba, Fut -------------------------------- tIGlI
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Simkins
Funeral Home
Join the growing number of

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

an appointment.

6251 Dempsler St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone: (847) 965-2500



Recent court decisions and
tise activity of Michigans Dr.
Jack Kevorician have placed the
jasan of pysician assisted suicide
sqaarely On the national agenda.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. and the
National Hospice Organieatiott
(NHO) arge the public during
November, National Hospice
Month to think throagh the mat-
ter rationally and dsronghty and
to eecagnize hospice as part of
the continuum of end-of-life
caen. NHO is the action's largest
advocacy organization for termi-
uatty ill patients and their fami-
ties. Jay Mahoney, president of
NHO, issued the following state-
meut: "To date, court decisions
und the resulting media cover-

II-LI-
Hospice: Preferred option in the end-of-life debate

age have reflected only the ex-
termes of this debate. Temioally
ill patients are presented with
two hleakk choices: aggressive
treatment to the bitter end, or
asking a doctor ta parposefnlly
end their lives. However, there
is a middte ground in the form
of hospice care. While hard to
summarize in a brief statement,
hopice meet the needs of more
than 390,000 patients and their
families each year. Although
framed as an issaes of 'choice,'
the carrent debate ou assisted
suicide omits the most rutional
option for people faced with u
terminal illness."

One sach program providing
this option is Rainbow Hospice,

Inc. in Park Ridge, serving the
terminally ill and their families
in northwest Chicagoland und
surrounding northwest sabarhu.
Like the 2,800 hospice programs
across the coantry, Rainbow
Hospice offers a special kind of
care designed to provide sensi-
tivity and support for people in
the final phuseu of a termival ill-
nest. Houpice care seeks to eno-
hIe patients to cart)' on au alert,
pain-free life and ta manage
their emotional and spiritual
needs so- their last days muy he
spent with dignity and quality ut
home or in a home-like settiog.

Hospice services are avatla-
hie to persons who can no long-
er benefit from curative treat-
ment; the typical hospice patient
has a life expectancy of six
mouth or less. Most receive care

Movem
Mobility Cen

The Movement und Mobility
Center at Ballard in Des Plaines,
is a premiere, outpatient specialty
program serving people suffering
from movement und mobility -

problems caused by muscle toue
disorders. Mxscte tone disorders
may arise from such conditions as
stroke, multiple sclerosis, brain
injney, cerebral polsy and dysto-

The coxueqaences of muscle
tone disorders orspasticity can be
severe. Deforming maucle con-
tractions may develop, along
with chronic, disabling pain.
Qnality of life is significantly uf-
fected; spasms and spasticity in-
terfeee with mobility, sleep, and
daily fxxctioning.

The goals of the Center are to
improve the mobility oflimbs of-
fected by spasticity, reduce
spasm frequency and paio, and

-

assist in increasing iadepen-
deuce. Managing spasticiry, or
muscle tane disorders, requires a -

multidisciplinary approach. The
Cextcr is staffed with nearolo-

at home where a team of trained
professional-physicians, nurses,
counselors, therapists, aides, and
volunteer---provide medical cure
and support services not only to
the patients but the entire fanti-
ly.

Patients are usually referred
to hospice by their physician.
However, referrals can also be
mude by family members,
friends, clergy, Or health profes-
sionals. Rainbow Hospice, Inc.
hou been serving the northwest
Clticagolued area since 1986.
Last year, RainbOw Hospice pro-
vidzd cure for neurly-800 pa-
tients and families. -To learn

- -more about hospice, or about
how to become u hospice volnn-
teer, contact Rainbow Hospice
at (847) 699-2000.

Safety tips for
going outside
in cold weather

As another harsh Chicago
winter approaches, it is impor-
taut to know how to protect
yourself from the elements, Vie-
Ums in severe weather situations
cae be in danger in a matter of
moments.

The American Red Cross ree-
ommeuds the following tips for -

winter weather safety when eu-
joying ontdoor activities, when
driving or when ut home:
Dress warmly in loose-fitting,

- layered, lightweight wool cloth-
ing. Wearing seveml light layers
wilt trap more body heat.

- Keep clothing dry. Change
socks and alt other wet clothing
as quickly as possible to prevent
toss of body heat.

Avoid alcoholic beverages.
Alcohol canses the body to lose
its heat more rapidly becaxse it
dilates surface blood vessels.

Watch for frbstbite and other
symptoms of cold weather expo-
sure, which include changes in
skin color und numbness. Be
alert to warningsigns of hype-
thermia, such as violent shiver-

A winter storm omergnney kit
containing the following should
be kept in your car trank:

Battery jumper cables, tires
chains, and bag of sand

Toots (shovel, pliers, screw-
driver, adjastable.wrenek)

Sleeping bags or blankets, and
winter clothing (caps, mittess
and boots)

Pond supply of high calorie,
non-perishable food (canned
nuts, candy etc.)

First aide kit and pocket knife
Flashlight and transistor radio

with lots ofextra batteries
For more information about

cold weather safety or for a free
broehore, contact your local Red
Cross chapter er ealt (3t2) 440-
2021.

MEDICAL UNIT SANA
Three Convenient Locations To Serve You

ROGERS PARK BUFFALO GROVEGOLF MILL
9101 N. Greenwood 2755 W. Devon 151 W. Dundee

Suite 304 CHICAGO, IL 60659 BUFFALO GROVE,
NILES, IL 60714 (312) 973-0334 IL 60089
(847) 298-9653 (847) 465-9311

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Care for Adults & Children
Podiatrist - Foot & Ankle Specialist - Dr. A. Spitz

Family Practice - Dr. Odessky. M.D.
Urologist - Dr. F. Habib, IVLD..F.R.C.S.C.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE at EACH CENTER
. Acupuncture Physical Therapy

Hearing Screening - Evaluation - Hearing Aids
. Psychological Services EKG Diagnostic Ultrasound

Circulatory Testing (Dopplers)
Rehabilitation After Trauma or Car Accidents X-Ray

- MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED---
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- - Reanrrevtion Medical Center 7435 Nest TalentI Avenue - Chieu5o

fier Lady st the Rnsnereetiun Medical Center 5645 btnt Addisnn freest ChieaSn

is in the

details
A,s u nurse, it's great to ks-tow you're

doing something important - not
just for your patienta, but for their

families, too. I'm convinced that

curing is in the details - that everyday

tasks, done conscientiously, add up
to important results. Whether I'm

teaching a patient how to live with

diabetes or assisting a doctor with

u procedure, I feel I'm making a

difference. And when someone who

has come through a serious operation

is ready to walk out of the hospital

with a second chance ut life, I know

I've played a vital role, That's the

most fulfilling part of my day.

Kothj Kobiel, R.]'!.
Mrdirol/Soegirol Nano

Pi ore what we're all about. -

Resurrection
Health Care
ForAl! Of leu, All Of ThurL(h

Call 773-RES-INFO (737-4636)

tsss

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

Phyllis Stem-Weinman, MA,, C,C,C.-A, Sherwin Weismon
Lieemed Clinical Audiologist Lireused Hearing-Aid

Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispemrr

Hearing
COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION

P,ngntmn,nbto
Aid Dipnning - Att Mndntn, tnetndinn Donp Cnnat And

- St,te Of The Art Teuhnnlngy - Tniet Pesiad
HEARING AID REPAIRS

Naine P,nteseem.nwtm
Seme Dey annalen On Ment Any Meke O, Mndot

Ptngn-Tetephnne &TV A nOntine Limening 0esieen

EVENING AND IN HOME-SERVICE AVAILABLE -

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

r . --------i
: BATTERIES
I Buy One Get One
L LIMIT I PER PERSON EXPIRES 11/30/96

LQSE
QLJICKLV

LL THE WEIGHTVc,j W,'itSFELV iii-id
PERIV1N ENTLV

!t;Htiit1
Natioii il TYJ
'-.5'-'

l ,

FEN-PHEN
I,

r

I Limit One

OptiWell
L Expires

: $25.00

,( ,NJ or
medications which help yonI. REDUX

eat less without feeling
- hnngry, frustrated Or deprived
COUPON

OFF
ForApporntment

Pet Cestomer I
Medical Center 847-967-2273

11/30/55 _t

OptiWell Medical Center
852ft4t,1f Rd. Suitc Q Ni1e

(Milwaukee & Golfr Ventua1aza)
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Parkinson's Support Group

meeting at Regency
Regency Nursing Centre's

Parkinson's Disease Support
Group svili be hetd on Sunday,
November lO at2 p.m. on the first
floor dining room of the nursing
centre.

This self-help support group is
being offrred for caregivers and
Parkinsonian's. The program is
designod to teach individuals
about Parkinson's Disease and lo
provide a senso ofrnntnal aid and
support.

The support group is free and
open to the public und wilt take

WI TER
FREE.
JUST$bOWN
$1 starts your membership
and gets you 3 months free.a

Don't wsittn get ists your
grnnt Nnw Year shapn.

Wenn gotths classno, the

equipment, the programs

and the personalized

uttention to help you every

inch ofthe way.

D F S
,

V R K O U T

1G':.
in Venture Shopping Plaza

place at Regency Nursing Centre
at 663 t N. Mitwaakee Avenen in
Nitos. Pur additional information
please call Regency Nursing
Centre ut (847) 647-7444 and ank
fnr Kuren Gatto, Snppnrt Grnap
Covrdinator.

Nest month's Snppnrt Group
Meeting wilt be held on Decem-
brr 5, at the sawn time and loca-
tinn. Dr. llerntanowicz of the
Evanstnn-Glonbrook Specialist
Group will be leading the gruap
discussing "Movement Disor-

NILES LOC TION
NE Corner Golf Rd. & Milwaukee Ave.

(847) 967-0100
WARN I N G W mesansEnNtENEmcIsAutcTrnMIsEnntwpHysIr.nclmarrum

s un ezntUt It YtUS Kraus an n,itxin n.

nnnetsl,,,, hnn6, ceso ffe,,, jutaio,aIntel,
Enpanasit. sumo ,tte,e,sr,tte,

Regency hosts
'Aging: Sacred Work
for the Future'

Regency Nursing Centre wilt
be hunting a seminal, "Aging Sa-
cred Work fnr 1hz Future" vn
Tuesday, Nuvnmhnr 12, frvm 9
am. until t2p.m.

The presentation is aimed at
profensionals in the aging field
and incindes a look al alternative
ways of viewing life and its pro-
gressiun. This program will fo-
cus un understanding what the
task of elderkuod is and how tu
help older adults continue their
emotional, psychological and
spiritual growth. Il will challenge
you lv rethink the current model
nf uging and show yna how to
participate in making changs tu
prumote a second adatthood in-
stead uf a second childhood in
bnth yvurself and these you
serve. The presentation will en-
Omine the value of using attitude
changes, meditation, visualizu-
tien and dream work In resolve
the issues of life. This program
will weave tngether new findings
from the medical field with old
traditians from the great spiritual
traditinns. There will be an rupe-
riential facet in which partici-
pants witt be led in mediatign and
taughtvisanlieativn techniques.

The seminarwill be presented
by Nancy Jadd, MS. Health pro-
fessionals are welcometo attend.

Registration and u continental
breakfast witt begin at 8:30 am.
3.5 CEU's will be offered to ti-
censed Social Workers.

Regency Naming Centre is lo-
caned at 663 I N. Milwaukee Ave-
sae in Nites. For mnre informa-
tien and to register, call (847)
647-1 t 16 and ask farTracy Guet-
thoff at eut. 247. Limited seating
is available.

e.
:1.

.1 '

Center of Concern
calendar of eveñts

The Canter ofConcern has an-
nnunced the folinwing calendar
forthemouth of November:

Monday, Nov. 11, 18 and 25:
Weight Loss Support Gintup - lo
am.: Employment Counseling -
by appointment only.

Tuesday, Nov. 12 19 and 26:
Employment and Medicare
Counseling byappoiulmentonly.

Thursday, Nov. 7, 14 and 21:
Grief and Loss Support Group, 2
p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 9, 16 and 23:
Legal Counseling - by appoint-

.
meutonly.

Someday, Nov. 23: Blood Pees-
sure Testing and Blood Sugar
Screeuiug, 10 am. lo noon. Ap-
pointmeutuotuecessary.

Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts Walking Clinic

Harlem Irving Plaza's nest
Walking in Style Clinic lakes
place Wednesduy, November 13,
at 9 am. in the Fopd Coart aren uf
the South Malt. Triton College's
Mel Zaloudek will cendact a
presrutation entitled "England's
Htstorical Coabttysidr in Spring-
time." Hartem Irving Plazo is lo-
cased at the intersection of Hur-
em Avenan, Irving Park Rnnd

and Forest Preservò Drive in Chi-
cago.

The Walking in Style Clnb is
sponsored by Harlem trying Plu-
za alnug with Resarrnctinn Medi-
cul Center and Our Lady of the
Resurrection Hospital. The club
is available to the pablic at no
charge and offers clinics un eser-

STAY HEALTHY ¿1 FIT
MULTI VITA-MIN
s 30 99 Reg $3899

DHEA
. Boost Your SEX DRIVE

. Natural Hormone
. Helps Fight Disease

. Impróves Moods & Energy
WILD YAM

. Natural DHEA
. MELATONIN

. Change Your Body Clock
HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS ALL MAJOR BRANDS

- Senior Discounts Everyday -

FRE E MAG.ithN ÉÁFRE E sÄMÑEs.

s.'

The office will be cloned Ilse
Thanksgiving weekend, Nov. 28,
29and30.All

of the above are held at
1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge, Suile 310, unless other-
wine uoted. Persunal Counselors
are available each Tharsday and
oIlier times by appoinoneus. To
malte a reservativa for those ser-
vices which nequire one, please
call (847) 823-0453.

Oar monthly Wills program is
held with the conperatinn of the
Chicugo Bar Assecialion on the
first Wednesday of each month.
All sfthese services are available
by a call lo Thu Center of Cou-
cern, (847)823-0453.

ctse, fitness, and health testing
and guidelines. Members also re-
ceive speoiat discounts at partici-
pating HIP stores. Anyone wish-
ing to join may sign ap during
mall hours at the Plaza's Informa-
lion Center located near Lerner
New York.

Pediatrician's
at-home tips for
the cold season

. Track your children's symp-
toms to determine the best treat-
ment.

. Teach your children te wash
their hands often.

. Provide your family with u
well-balanced diet all year tvng.

. Teach your children to cnver
their months when they cough
and sneeze.

. Throw used tissues in the
trash.

. Don't let your children share
fund ordrink with others.

. Make sam your children get
plenty ofrest.

. Don't let your children play
with asick child.

. AsIc your children how they
feel to better identify if they are
getting sick.

. Give your children vitamin C
regalarly.

. Don't smoke arnnnd chil-
dren.

. Use a hamidifier and keep it
clean.

. Wash all toys when they
change hands.

. Keepchildrnn who seem tired
home lo rest.

. Encoarage ynar children ta
gelregalarexercine.

Thin information it from the -

"Haase Calls: Pediatrician's Hot
Tips for the Cold Seasen" sarvey
uf 250 pediatricians who are par-
ests, sponsored by the Triaminic
Parenls Club. - -

USE THE BUGLE

Family Birthplace
-
Anniversary at Res.

Theee
special events will lake

place in November to. celebrate
-lIte fifth anniversary- nf the Fom
ily Birthplace al Resarrectien
Medibul Cenler, 7435 WesI Tal-

-

cott Ave.
- Future parents can get a first- -

hand leek at the Family Birth- -

placo during its open house on
Nov. 17 fam 2 le 4- p.m. The
Open house will inclüde a pres-
dIlation entitled "Evolulian of
Childbirth: Whal's Hat and
What's Not," by Pat Bielecki,
RN., .M.S.N., , Maternal and
Child Clinical Nurse Specialist
al Resurrection.-, There will alto
be leurs and refreshments, and -

staff fram,the Family Birthplace
-will he on hand to answer ques--
lions. -

On Nov. 19, a program focus-
ing on infertility issues will take
place from 6:30 to 8 p.m. The- -

pregram will be led by Michael
Zinuman, M.D., alt infertility
specialist al -the Center fer Re-
productive Medicine al Resur-
rection Medicol Center. -

The celebration cohcludes on
Nov, 24 with a "Ret Baby Reun-
ion" from 2 In 4 p.m. fer chil- -

dren born at the Family Birth-
place since November 1991.

Tísaltend or leans morn abont
the Family Birthplace anuiver-
saty eveuls, call 773-RES-INFO
(737-4636).- -

Family Counseling Service -merges -

with Metropolitan Family Services
Themerger of Family Chan-

seliug Servire of Evonslon/
Skokin Valley (FCS) into Metro-
pelilan Family Serrures was an-
flounced teday in Evanstnn. Ef-
fectivn October 1, Family
Ceunseling Service will operate
under the new ñame Métropeli-
lau Family Services of Evanston!
Skokie Vailuy, offering services
to families is Evanston, Skokie,
Lincolnwond, Morton Grove,
Golf and Niles.

"The changing times make it
difficult for a small, free standing
organizalinn like FCS In compete
fer funding and deliver cese-
effective services," explained
Láaretla Burke, - president of
Family Counseling Service's
Board of DirectOrs.

Family Counseling Service
was founded by Evanston Muyor
Joseph Fadeu in 1910 out-of his

cemntilment to families and his
understanding of the impertant
role stable familiesplay in the life
nf a heallhy centmunily. Teduy,
FCS maintains this tame ceninmil-
ment - by pronidiug important
family support services including
Child Abase Prevention and
Treatment, Senior Services, a
Family, Cuaple and Individual
Counseling Program and Consu-
mer Cnedtl Counseling Service.
Service centers are localed al
1114 Church Street in Evanston
and 5210 Maine Streetin Skukie,

Melropolilan Family Services
shares the missioe uf helping
families at a regional level.
"Stnce 1857 we have. operated
under the belief that slung fumi-
lies are the foundation of strong
communities," esplajurd Edward
M. Liddy, chairman of Metropot-
itan Family Services Board of Di-

rectors and presidnnt ànd CGO of
Allstate Insurance Cempany.
"The similarity efvision between
these Iwo agencien und the relaled
program and service rupabillties,
makes this combination ideal."
, Metropalitan Family Services
-- a new name for United Chan-
lies -- is the oldest and largest
non-sectarian social service or5
gunizalios in melrnpolitan China-
ge. Al 25 localio8s throughout
the city and suburbs, social work-
ers, attorneys, youth workers,
senior specialists, cate managers,
coutanunity advecatès, and con-
samer credit counselors provide
professional resources that sup-
port families in helping them-
selves.
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two smart
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to keep them safe

calls

RESINFO
/ I 7 T ft.

-.

9 r,

- w,
,,

to find a doctor

You make smart calls Here's another smart cailt 773-9ES-INFO.
abouo your family's safeoy This call puls you in Inuch with Resurrection Health Care's Physician Referral tenvsce
every day. That's why 773-RES-INFO (737-4636) is your dtrect line to infot'tnatton un oar boo physicians, cnm-
you're always sure to prehrnstve health services and cl sses un everything from childbirth preparation to CPR

' buckle up your kids.
With Information un a physician's specialty, eduratienal background, office lucatiun and
hours, nur referral ceuntelers cue help you find the doctor who best meets year health

' needs and purticipntes in your health plan

The next time you need to find a doctor, make this smart callt 773-RES-INFO
(737-4636). Seven days a week, between 8 am. and 8 p.m. .a..,..5

Resun-eci-ioig
hIealth Care
.

I ' ' ..

.,,,.,.' ,.,',..

. ,.,.,,,
i ' . ,

t
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"Aging Gracefully:

The. Costs"
AgiAg Gracefully: The

Costs, a free semiear sponsored
by the Women's Health Program
of Rash North Shore Medical
Center, will be held at the
Evanston Public Library, 1703
Orrington Avenue, on Tuesday,
November 12 at 7:30 pm.

Barbara Susin, a financial in-
vestmenO expert who specializes
in helping women reach eco-
namie stability far retirement,
will be the featured speaker. She
is the enty licensed instructor in
the Stute of Illinois te represent
Lvng Island University's Nation-
al Center far Women and Retire-.
ment Research, n not-far-profit
research and educational organi-
zolien. -

Susin will talk about 76 mil.
- tian "Baby Boomers" who start
taming 50 starting this year. The
"Bnomers" have well-
established spending and finan-
rial habits and n high expecta-
tien far physical comfort. They
have expectations of entitle-

Rose's
Beauty Salon

7502 N. HARLEM

e Pcs
. Ct/Style
.- Erosting
. Color

SENIOR'S DAY
$1_no 0mo

_i_. (312) 774-3308

ßoa«e1d I
- Handmade Gifts & Crafts

I1O%OFF
N

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(847) 696-4798
- .

Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. O-6. Sun. 11-4

monts from the government.
Snsin will facas ou how much

money this group will need to
live a comfortable life daring re-
liremeut. Warnen will outlive
men by almost ten yearn with
much fewer financial- resaarces;
they have to ntart considering

- planning forretirement now.
Using a varietyof materials,

Snsin will help the aadience to
better understand the social and
economie trends that will impact
aging. She will esplain how
women cnn comprehend the
ternos of investment dud ftnaa-
cial languagn and how they can
choose investments for retire-
ment.

Susin is a frequent speaker on
retirement planning-for bayiness
and professional organizations.
She has beee featared -in Who's
Who in American Women and
has brenthe focas of numerous
newspaper and magazine arti-
cies.

The National Center was as-
tablished 10 years ago ander a
grant from the Department of
Health and Unman Services. Ils
PREP program (Pee-Retirement
Edacation Planning) presents
seminars and publications on
variOas topics- to help provide
women with the information and
fools to make knowledgeable de-
cisions. to. secare a healthy and
productive future.

Far farther information about
the lecture or for reservations,
please call the Rush North Shore

; Referral line at (847)-933-6000.

DINE OUT -

TONIGHT,
AL-WAYS OPEN

TtI{ N{LRS{
. RSTAURÁNT

SOUPS; Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sum Cabbage
Freuh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

- *-MELROSE SPINACH OMELErrES 1h...
"As Biti au a Bneeball Mitt ta Popeyed with Cneogh Spinaah ta

BUST A MuSCLE" PAT 500UNO- Sm-T,me

SPECIAL BUSINESS
. .

LUNÇHEON ..

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadwiy, Chicugn, tumult aoasr 7731 327-Atas
- KOFIELD'S, 0035 Ñ. Lincoln, Cíoioage,itttoets 6n0±5 (7731 334-2t02

. -
- 939 W. Belmuut, Çtticugoltltaeit 6t657 t773t 404.7nOn

- Donateto
: Food- Pantry

' Come to oar Patieni Apprecia-
tian Day, Saturday, November16
lo am. to 2 p.m. -

As a way of saying thank you
10 Ourpatients for all of their nap-
port, we are sponsoring a Patieut
Appreciation Day. 0e this spe-
cml day, wo are donating all of
oar services to oar patients, their
friends and families at absolutely
no charge. We are asking you ta
bring, in place of payment, a do-
nation of $5 or a bag of nan-
perishable food items ($5 value)
to donate to The Nilen Township
Food Pantry. Sponsored by:
ChislofChiropractic Center 7448
N. Hartem Avenue Chicago, IL.
(773) 763-0400.
. To take advantaee of this see-
etat day, cal
Make an ap
selfaed your i

Lincoinwood woman
awarded academic
sçholarship -

Sheena Ninan of Lincotuwood
was recently awarded an acodem-
ic scholarship of $14,000 over
four years by North Park College
of Chicago. Ninan, a first year
student planning to major in
physical therapy, was selected os
a Dean's Scholar becansa of her
academic record. Ta be eligible
for the award, applicants must
have an ACT composite score of
26-27 or SAT composite of I 170
and be in the top 20 perceut of
their graduating high school
class. Ninan is the daughter of
Parappatta ánd Mary Ninan of
Lincolnwood.

- Liponi Foundation
' presents check tO M-NASR

I aurofftce tody.
Ointment for your-

many guests.

SteiaLipomi, LiponiFoundution Troasurer(Iéft), Amy Przyby-
lo, Liponi Foundation V.P. (conter) give Gary Ha/fing, Morton
Grove ParkDistrictAdminiatrutivu Manuget-undM-NASR Board
Proaidunt(tight),n chcckfdr$23,000. -

The Liponi Fäundation For
Special Recréation presented a
check for $23,000 to the Maine-
Nites Association ofSpeciat Ree-
reation (M-NASR). The money
was raised through Lipani Foun-
dation special events such as the
Adventure Golf Outing and the
Liponi Foandatian Dinner Dance
and Silent Aaetion.

The Liponi Fauudatian sap- -

parts the efforts of M-NASR to
offer quality recreation and lei-
sare activities to the physically
and mentally challenged populo-
lion of Maine and Nibs Town-
ships. Once again, -thrnugh the farmore information.

-

Do's and Don'ts for
Women's Club

"How I Started My Busiltesu
and Why" will be the topic of the
November 26 meeting of the
North Glen Business and Profes-
siouul Women's Orguñizntiou.
The meeting will be held at
Noethbnook Hilton Ailganee's
FiresideReutaarnul,-2855 N..Mil-
waulcee Ave., Noethbraok. Net-
working begins at 6 p.m., fol- -

lowed by dinner and the peogtam.
The upeakees will include

North Glen members Merritt
Croom, Marsha Gordos, Bernie
Moluar und Charlene Ratskoff
who wilt share their entrepreneu-
¡ial experiences as ownees of
theirowu busineuses. Their pend-
uros and services include choco-
late gift baskets, unitig the Inter-
net and dispensing safety
materials.

All working women hie invio-
ed to. attend the meeting. The
deadline forreservalions is noon,
Nov. 22. Those wishing lo attend
should mud a check for $22, pay-
able to Noeth Glen BPW, lo,612
Huber Lu., Glenview, 60025.
Mare information is avuilable by
calling Shirley Riley, (847) 724-
7772ar(800)869.8884-----------

Treating KidS' Colds
,PG

Track yaur child's symptoms.
Treat only the symptoms your

child suffers from.
Take your child to the doctar if

symptoms persist. . -

Use ovee-the-cunuter medi-'

Increase fluid intake.
Allow yaar childreo time to

rest aed eeonver.

DON'TS ' -

Ignore your child's cold' symp-
turns. Early detection helpu
avoid spreading genes and ul-
lowu yoa to ulleciate oyrnptomo -

-
more quickly.
. Give all-in-one medicines On-
less the child suffers from alt the
symptoms. Give children uniy
the medicine they need for the
tymptomo they hace to- avoid
over-medicating. -

Insist on an antibiotic; They
are not effective agaieor the Cold

'
Give your child aspirin, adult

medication or someone else's
medicaiian. - They can be ce,y
ha,tttfu/,to your child........

wonderful efforts of the Liponi
Fnundatioo, M-NASR wilL br
able topurchase a new transportar
tioq vehicle far programming. A
purchaseofthis nature would not
be possible if it were not foe the
many individuals who attend und
support Liponi Foundation fund-

1997 Liponi Foundation
DinuerDunce and Silent Anchoo-
will be hebt at the White Eagle
Restaurant and Banquette Facili-
ty in Niles on March t, 1997.
Everyuue is invited to attend.
Contact Stetlaut (847) 966-5522

. Give your ¿hitd dairy products.
Daity prndisctn are hard to di-
garY and the stomach of a child -
o'ith a cold may already be
prone or apneA.

Send yonr children to scltont or
doycarc ifthey have a cold or fe-
ver. They are contagious and -
other children can become sick

This infurmation is frum the
"Flnasn Calls" Pediatrician's Hot
Tips for the Cold Season" sur-
voy nf 200 pediatricians who are
parents, sponsored by' The Tria-
minie Parents Club.

Jennifer Hehn -

Air Force Airman Ist Class
Jeunifor A.-Hehn hai areivedfor -

duty at Hill Air Fdrcr Base, 0g-
don, Utah. Heho, amunitions ups-
toms appeentice,. is The daaghlee
of Steve and Carol Hrhn of Des
Plaines. The airmne is a 1994
graduate of Mnini East High
Schonl,ParkR,idge. . -

.-i- . -. Isi -.

Skokie's ORT to sell

Entertainment Boòks'

Merle Salzman of the Crescent Chapter of Women's -American
ORTaccepts the OrsI capy ofthe 1997 edition afthe Entertainment
discount hook feism Scott Moetensen, iegianal manager of Enter-

-

tainrnentPublications, otthecompony's Deorfield regionul offices.
- Members ' of the Crescent , With a total value of over
Chapter of Women's American - $15,000 in coupons, two-far-hue
ORT in Skokie, Morton Grove offees and other savings, the En.
and Lincolnwood have begun tertainment book more than pays
selling the newly publishededi_ for itself after the first few uses.
tian of "Entertainment '97," the Its money-saving valves include
dining, shopping aud entertain- area stores; restaurants, movies
ment discoanh honk. They are us.. and plays, sporting events, video
ing the books to- raise fondu to rentals und cur washes, and even
support the organization's veea- airlines, hotels and rental cars.
tional teaming and edacationat Hundreds ofchuritable, schuni
programs. -. - and oommanity organizutions

The 1997 edition ofthe Chica- throughout the city and saburbs
go Entertainment book is bring support their programs though
sold by Ihr groap far $35; call the annxal sale of Entertainment
847-679-1746 foe farther iofor- ' books. These local groups raised
matian. Alt offers in the honk arr over $1 .25 million this past year
effective immediately and aro hosed on their sales of the 1996
vatidnntitNuvember t, 1997. editions. ' ' . _

Morton Grove Woman's Club
Morton Grove Woman's Club lis Olsen will inlroduce the pro-

meute on Thursday, Nov: 14 at gram foe the day, Dick Anderson
000th atFieeside Reutautant, 9101 - m " TheWitandWisdom of Mark

- WaulceganRd.,MoetoúGrove. Twtdn." . -

Mter u short business meeting Luncheon cosos $11.25 For
conducted by Presided Dorothy ' reservations, call 966-5801.
Ecatler, program chuintons Fhyl- -

Don't shake
your baby

tihaking ababy, rvea one timo,
can delay normal development,
result in brain damage, spinal in-
jury, retardation, nr even death.
Shaken Baby Syndrome is unted-
ical term used to describe the
shaking and resultant injuries
sustained when infants uro vin-
leuttyshoken. -

Even' year thousands uf babies
are injured and tamo die from be-
ing shaken as part of o pattern uf
abuse ne simply because un adxtt
has momentarily succumbed to
the frustratinpn ofresponding to a
crying baby. -

The 10F Foresters, u fcaternat
benefit society that offers family
benefits and sopports child abato
prevention and better parenting
causes, suggest the fultuwing tips
ifyourbnby cries a tut:

u Feed the baby utowly; burp
the baby often.

u Offee thebaby u pacifier.
e Hold the baby against your

chest and walkor rock hirte/her
u mke the baby for a ride iñ u

stroller or car or put him/hoc in a
babyswing.

u Take abteuk. Have snmrottr'
else talco care of the baby fur a
white ifpossiblc.

n NeverShake Your Baby!
The 10F Foresters will help

spOnsdr the first national confer-.
ence on Shaken Baby Syodromc
November 10-12, 1996, io Salt
Lake City, Utah. TIte cnnforence
will unite nahional child abuse en-
perIs and explore the medical, le-
gal and prevention challenges uf
Shaknu Baby Syndrome; For
moro information call 801-399-
8430.

Child abase is the number uno
killer ofchildeeu ander the age of
four in America, with estimates
nf2,000 to 5,000 deaths per year
and morethan 140,000 seriosìs in-
juries. Head trauma, including
suspected Shaken Baby Syn-
drame, is the trading cuate.

FOR:THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE, SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT...

TOWEL FACTORY Outlet Center 7
For All Your Domestió Holiday Needs

SUPER PRICE INCREDIBLE VALUE EARLY BUY SPECIALS
RED & GREEN

VELOUR FINGERTIPS

2I99ç
3 PC VELOUR -

JI H ENSEMBLES

8.99

CHRISTMAS PLACEMATS

PRINTS & SOLIDS

4I99. ' $2.99
HOLIDAY TABLECLOTHS

STARTING AS LOW AS

TOWEL PACTORY Outlet Center Finare: Mundup thrn Fridup n,eu ant, tu 6:0e p.m.
73t3 N HarIem Nilnn, IL nuturdap g,no am. tu taon pse.

847-647-7070 ' . Sunday ll,OO am. On 5,On pse.

Twenty-first Star
- Chapter meets

The Twenty-first Star Chapter
Diughters ofthe American Reno-
lutio6 will meet Wednesday,
Nov, 13, ut the Park Ridge Cuan-
try Club, 636 N. Prospect Ave.
The' luncheon will be hold at
11:30 am,, with the program
commencing ut t p.m. Honteuses
for the day are Dorothy Reinger,
Luis Sténstrom, Janet foIson and
Katherine Rapp, Chairprrsnn.

The program entitled "Do You
Know What's Going On?" will be
presented by thcExecative Board
and the Directors, euch giving a
beiefesceiptiun oftheiejob. The
Executive Board members are
Regent Karen Barba, Vice-
Regenl and Program Chairperson
Millie Anderson, 2nd vice Re-
gent und Membership Chairper-
sea Philippu Grover, Chaplain
Dot Sontherington, Recording
Secretary Mody -K. Redmaun,
Corresponding Secretory Mary
Jane' Papago, Treasurer Shirley
Fish, Registras' Sue Feitzler, His-
truian Laurie Hominick, Libran-
an_ Loin 'Stenstrom and Parlia.
ntentartan Gouegia Brockhousn.
The Directors are, Americanism,
Barrie Shien who is also Stato
Corresponding Secretary; DAR
Gnudçitizens, Mary Ellen Skaw-
-inski; DAR School, Elizabeth
Nedwed; DAR Service for Vete-
ron-Patients Baueje Weinman;
National Defense Janet Holten

audFublicity Edith Mangan.
Women in the Northwest Sub-

uchan area who are interested in
mombennbip in the DAR and are -

able to previde direct descent
from nne. who served in the
American Revolution muy aou-
tactphilippu Grover ut (fl4T) 724-
6635,

lnhtdtcing tut stesi skin cute bretktlnuugh

sshtFREEgiftftryou!

Introducing Lighten Up
UGdereye; Treatment..

GOLDEN WING55'. ttKgetdsed strel, insngrutsd bsecstes, sriptssafrty clasp.
Qnurte n ere,s,en 5. Sepphire cr1esel. We ter-res,'sinnt to 3t n,nirrs.

Meso, $1,305. tad/es', $1,255.
LONGOT'fus. swn'ss klAGt sonare 0632.

LONGINES
CA F' i I..J R 1;.I Iii'

PIONFfRINC SPIRI'I
tt[ IOCIN{S

is
Th,sihsss
ea Gea

amori
csy est

leerles
Ospain

On
fleHten

ç'7 -
Candlelight:I ir
Jewelers ,

(847)965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

at Oakton & Milwaukee

EMBROIDERED
VELOUR FINGERTIPS

$1.29

3 c KITCHEN SETS
TOWEL, DISHCLOTH, POT HOLDER

$1.79.
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rRTs CRAFTS

"NEVER BETTER!"
Cri, 9rfl , THE NEW YORK POST

, Holift flttOR SUOWTCML! FREEWITK rM,AoMIsSIONl

TIlE RINGLING BROS AD VENTURE
jP CLOSE & PERSONAL

NOV. 6-11
ROSEMONT HORIZON

NOV. 19-DEC. 1
UNITED CENTER -

*TO BUYTICKETS ROSEMONI HORIZON
0R0NITEOCENrEnRoXoFFICEs R,n
SnHandaII aNOcketCgnters
iflCIUlflg Carson RrieScoIIand OomFnicks

* CHARGE BY PHONE,

h,f: 847) 635.6601 I'N
(3121 4SS.4S00

Nov8-1O
Holiday Market
ArISoC,aftN hOURS for W1SNOflSÎR Holi.

day MNRkSS Sill bR fIORE 105m. to N
p_rn. So FRiday, NNO. 8: fRom 9 0.51, to 5

p.51. NIl SotIttday, Nov. 9; NEd,tROtRt 10

0.1I1. to 4 pItt. SR SondNy NNO. to. Ad-
mission iN tree or registetod guests of
TOM Ameri000 Club. Entrance lees for
the 5000ml publio ors: $3.50 lot odults;
I Nr children 12 ySorN Of 055 and un.

der. FOR IodEnt information obout the
WI 50055m 1-lolidsy Metket, oeIl The
AmenoNs Club ot l-800-344-2838 or
l4tu\uS,-0000 -

Sat., Nov. 9 -

ARTS & CRAPTS FAIR
The Arts & CraftN Fair is hold
at Resurrection High School,
7500 W. TalcoS Ave., Chicago,
and runs from 10 am. until 4
p.m. Admission iN only $1 ($50
for seniors) with kids 12 and
under tree. For more intorma-
tion. and/or applications, call
Jan Flynn in the Resurrection
High School development ot-
fice at (312) 775-6616, ext. 25.
CRAFTS - -

St. Paacal School, located at
6l4aon Irving Park Rd. in Clii-
05go, ¡5 holding its Annual
Craft Fair on Saturday, Nov. 9
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Some
spaces are still avsilsble. Fol
an application call Joyce
McDevitt at (312) 777-2575.

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket
SPIT t HOsNI Lrrlt dp rIoNI e a da olablty

;r lE LNhr FP')!
-

GI[FE

UeL2h,k Jan. Ì9,'i

- t-
HRISTMAS

°CAROL

Nov. 22 Dec. 30,1006

Now.thru'NOYBmber 2$ ---
H4ethI -

H41e5M'4 H4
November29

A spise-linAng mellen 01 eZOSISSO oit
belon y oulverf000S - tslOOrdFrg Illoriorrols.
10001er. slfnt-of-hard uno roen ahypnslist.

, "flUSH" Cluisituas -

be Aengus
DecreSci

A Grillo spoOlS Of SERQ end danoelNaisIlsg
lobule O'connell, gdlalistlrsm the Cloney
brat broui mole O 115101es Krone ce Ihn

OOCOIC on O liddle PION IteTrinEy 1h01 Oonoro

i11e1ight &ftorum Theatres
e tImm

7O84'63OOO

II1BázaS independence to be - -

FrL, Noc8 prformed ¡n Studio OneBethañy Bazaar - - - -

Bethany Terrace Nursing Cen-
-tre, 8425 N. Waukegan Morton
Grove, will host their-Fall Feati-
val and Bazaar on Nov. 8 trom
10 am. to 4 p.m. Luncheon
served from 11 sm. to 1130
p.m.; Vendors welcomed,- con-
tact'Lorrie Lentz or Margarife
Vaughn at (847) 965-8100. Ad-
mission is free.

FrLNov8 -

Christmas Gifts
A Christmas cren cole will be

held on Noember S from 7 am. to
4 p.m. io the Sister Gregory Roam
On the ground floor of Resurreofion
Medi4al Ceoter, 7430 Weog Toben
Avenue.

Proceedo from the oran sube go
toward renovations on Ihe Pediat-
dos Unit at Reourrection Medicei
Center. For more information, call
the Auoiliaoy affine of (773) 792-gga - -

Sat Nov 9-
_sT. MARTHA BOUTIQUE

Ht. MoOns Ochoel at 8SeS Ore,gianc, Mo,.
-

tor 005oc. ellI Esa i tromba I HolIday Oso.
tique on NeveeberO f,em o am. unOl 3 n.m.
Lunch Is aoailable ir the candy Cane Cate.
At 2 p.m.I the eunnino Ockete rorroS Sig es.

orneo RaYe 0.011 be dreeun. Puces are
src.000. $2,soo, sr,00d. Only NOS 000etNal
se OarSceoillbes ola. udeiesion t the

soLoique le Ot.0tarden lillae th ehoprar to
a chance et the craree Raffle. For inloeea.
tien call eeeemelle Rim et 547.057.724e.

Nov 910
Open House and Gtft Boutique

Am Open Houseond Holiday Gih
Boutique will be hold 0e Sutulday.
November g and Sonday, Nsoem-
bar IO from 10 am. to 4 p.m. eaqh
day al Harmony -House, 3009-N.
Kedzie. - Proceeds frorri the Gift
Boutique will beOetit the cato ond

-

AmmeN Nheltorad thete.
For mora intormation about the-

Holiday Oyen House vmd Gin Sob-
tique Of about adopting a oat or bit-
feo nail (773) 463-6667. -

PicfuTedfrom I. to r.-AmberSefigman ofDès Plaines, and Jessica
ArnotdofGlenview, rehearse a scene from thepiay, Independence
fo beperformedin Studio One ofOakloñ Community College's Pet'
fórmiñgArts CenferattheflesPlaines campus, 1600E. Gott Road.

Pertonnànces are: Thurudoy, Nov. 14, 8 p.m. ($3preview), Fr1-
day, Nov. 15und22, 8pm. Safurday,Nov. lCand23, 8p.m. Suit-
day, Nov. 17and24, 2p.m. Tuesday, Nov. f9, 2p.m. ($2 matinee).

Tickets are $7forgeneraladmission and $5 forstudenfs, faculty,
staff and seniors. Please call the Oakton Box Office at (847) 635-
-1900 forfurlherinformation ¿ir fo pIèce art order for fickefs.by credit
card. Forgroupsatesinformafion, call (847) 635-1901. -

Sun Nov17
ÑSJC Bazaar-.- - -

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban. Jewish Congrega-
tion will told their Annual Hart-
nukkoh Bazaar and Soutique
on Sunday, November i7 from
Io- am.. to 3 p.m. Thè Syos-
gogue is located at 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove. Every-
one welcomel Fol farther intor-
mation, call 965-0900.

:BUS(NESS
Thursdays -

Real Estate #109
The Heal Estate boetitute wilt
offer 'Real Eotate Transaction -

#101, the-course needed be t

MORT-ON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
- STARTS FRIDA Y NOVEMBER 8TH -
*MATII'JEES EVERYDAY*

Nap.ovER Kay/n Cautoer& Rena Rutsao

EVERYDAVI 1l35, 4lN, ASS, 920 .- Rated R -
"TIN CUP"

HEI it OVER John Toasalta "PHENOMENON"
EVERYDAVI 12l45, 5513. 525, 7l45, 11h05 - Rotad PG -

HE LO O VER

"IÑDEPENDENCE DAY" -

EVERYDAY: lIZO, 4110, 7l00, NINO - Rated PG-13 -

a' A FIflfl B IFIH I I
IIELDOVYR B BIVI I Nl

- EVERYDAY: 3I45, Nl35, 9I25 - Rated R -

. HFLD OVER Oioeay'o -

°'HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME"
EVERYDAVI lI45 - Meted G

tore being able to take the lIli-
fois Real Estate Salesperson
Licensing Eoumination. Class-
eu Will be held on Thursdays
thom 7-10 p.m., beginning No-
vember 14, at the Bank of Lin-
colnvnood Building, 4433 W.
Touhy Avenue, Suite 514, Lin-

-
coinwood. The course runs 10
weeks. - Tuition for -the course
Is $140, which includes regis-
tration and books. Course also
offered in a self-study format
includes audio cassettes. Self-
study tuition io $175. For intor-
mation or to register, call (847)
329-1700.

J--I - . -

CiULDRN -

Nov Dec
Children's Theatre
Performance times for "Rat
Dog, Princess Toad & the
Pest" are Sundays only at il
am. through January 12, 1996.
Beginning November16, f996,
Rat Dog S Princess Toad's
Holiday Musicale Revue- Ex-
travaganca Magnifique" perfor-
mancos (no brùnch) are Satur-
clays only at i p.m. through
December 21, 1996. Tickets
prices are $7 for show only and
Sie wifh hrunoh (Sionduoo
.only). Group discounts, birth-
day parties and ovelnight
packages are also available.
Ideal for ochool, chutch, scout
and youth groups, special
weekday performances may be
arranged for groups of - 75 or

.
USE
THE -

- BUGLE

The Master of the
Rings

Great Britain's premier animal trainer Graham Thomas Chipper-
fieldtakea a bowas hispachyderm palo demonstrate theiracroba tic
abffifies in Ringling Bros. and Barnum &Bsitey, opening November
6-$7 at the Rodomont Horizon, then moving to Chicago's United
Center, November 19 - December 1.

November
The Duchess of Malfi

The ThealerlMueio depanmant - of
Colombia College Chloago will presont
Jots. Webetere TOe Dooh000 ai Malt,
directed by Kathleen Perkins at Geta
Thester of Columbia 001100e Chloago,
72 East filo Street November 0, 0, tO,
iN et 7130 p.C., tioueeber 7 at 4 p.m.,
Neoember 14 at O p.m., Nouemben 13
of 2 p.m., Nouember f7 ut 3 p.m. Ad-
mieeienl $5 - $54, InformaSen; 13f 21
503-1600 ecl. 612v.

Nov. 8, 9, 10
The Pleasure of Platters

Midwest Clay Guild's 24th
Annual Holiday Exhibit and
Sale, 1236 Sherman Ave.
Evanston, November 8 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. - Opening Reception.
November 9 11 am. to 6 p.m.
November 10 Noon to S p.m.
Admission Free.

Fri Nov8
Friendship Concert

Mob-style, lolldpop musidvoN
Kraig Kenning S Compoey and
Fop/Swing Chicags tavorite The
Susan Smentek Bond will perform
al the Ftiendship Comoert Series.

The show will be held Friday,
November 01h, at 9 p.m. at the
Friendship Costed Hell al Kslpin
and Algoequin Roads in Des
Pleines. Tickets are $5 in advanoe,
sto at the door. Call (847) 205-
0380 for additional intormetien.

Sun Nov10
Roy Ayers Concert

The Kenneth L Van Oseen Il
Scholarship Foundation will

present ile First Aenuol Cdme

Pravantion" Fundráiser on Sueday,
November iO. 1H56. The evening,
colador5 dinner, will begin at 7

p.m. at The Crystal Polane 5600
W. Fullerton. Your donaooe of $50
will allow the foundation Is 0001m-
0e its miNoion for the sake 0f all
young people. Fer additional infor-
mation osti, 312-nSS-oie4.

Mon., Nov. 11
CHICAGO CHAMSERMUSICIANS

A live performance by the Chi-
cago Chamber Musicians
(CCM) will be broadcast on
WFMT-FM (98.7) as psrt of its
"Live from Studio One" pro-
gram hosted by Dennis Moore
on Monday, Nov. 11 at 8 p.m.
For further information, call
(312) DIAL-CCM or (312) 342-
5226.

Fri., Nov. 15
RACHEL BARTON TO PLAY
Violinist Rachel Barton will per-
form November 15 at a gula
dinner and fashion Ohow to
benefit o program for the spe-
cisl medical needs of perform-
ing artists. Tickets are $45 and
may be obtained by calling
(630) 663-9997 or sending a
check to September Surprise,
cío Shirley Jones, 2S762 Ave-
nue Orleans, Oak Brook,
60521.

Sun Nov97
Lakeside Flutes
Lakeside Flutes - A Chicago-
area amoteur flute choir and
not-for-profit organization Sun-
day, November 17 3 p.m. at
Skokie Public Library 5215
Ookton Street, Skokie. Free
admission. For information call
Betty Gardiner (312) 407-0006
day, (773) 868-0459 eve.

Sat., Nov. 16
MAYA ANGELOU
"An Evening With Maya Ange-
loo," begins st 8 p.m. Novem-
ber 16 at Rosary -College's
Lund Auditorium, 790$ W. Divi-
siGn St., River Forest. Tickets
are $40 per person or $60 per
person. The $60 ticket includes
a reception after the program.
For tickets, call (708) 524-
6942. For information concern-
tng the event, call Mary Ann
Smith at the CAST Lab, (700)
524-7848 or Peggy Goodman
(708) 524-6515.

Sun Nov17
DOLL FAIR
November 17, Suodsy 8:30-4
Kane County Fairgrounds, St.
Charles, Illinois. Largest boll-
dsy doll und bear fair in the
USA. G.l. Joeo, toys, esrly hoi-
iday tool Antiques, colleGi-
bIes, new, old, supplies,
clothes, snything pertaining to
childhood. Admission $4, un-
der 12 free; spacious parking
frey, country breakfast semed.
Info: Audrey Willman (630)
264-0004.

SunNov24 -

NSO Features Violinist
The November 24th concert by
the Northbrook Symphony Or-
chestrs will spotlight the re-
markable violinist, 24-year-old
Corey Cer005ek. The NSO is
sontinaing to present the Pro-

TINE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1996 - - YAGE tI

Concert bisctiosion Series ut $5 for children and students in
2:30 p.m. (just prior to the con- the balcony. Phone (847) 272-
cert). This presentation is free 0755.
to concert ticket holders. Con-
certs are held at the Sheely
Center for the Performing Arts
(Glenbrsok North High
School), 2300 Shermer Road,
Northbrook. Concerts begin st

trott$21 'L To Dinner
$18 und $13 in the balcony or L.;

'u

-

Treat The
- Family

FATBOYS
MUSICAL
OUTLET

901 0 NO. MILWAUKEE AVE.
PH# 847-297-2350.

* HAMER SLAMMER GUITAR
PKG. INCLUDES - AMP.

FOR $299.90 GIG BAG
STRAP
CORDLIST - $519.50 PITCH PIPE

* CB 700 5 PC. DRUM KIT
W/HARDWARE & CYMBALS

FOR $449.90 . LIST - $869.50
* ZILJIAN CYMBALS 50% OFF

* BAND INSTRUMENTS 40% OFF

E FL BIHL
20% OFF Before 6 P.M.

Lunch: 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Dinner: 4 pm. - 10 p.m.

4900 Oakton Street
Skokie, Illinois

Reservations Suggested
(847) 675-5381

* * * * 4 STAR DESSERTS * * * *
"Rated a Ten in Downtown Skokie"

- Lernens Zelde Smith-

Dine With Our
Executive Chef

4i' CHARLIE FARGO "Cafe on Oakton brings Great Dining
i to Downtown Skokie"
:; Over45Years _R,,e1e

.

ofCulinar Experience MeetarCrsdjtCardAepe:d.

.,
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8 HOUR SLOW ROASTED
- PRIME RIB
$16.95 16.oz,$12.95 8oz.
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I 4W4C Friday Night Dinner at i

THE TERRACE

: ' «
RESTAURANT

L.
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5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Deep Fried Lake Perch (all-you-can-eat)

Prime Rib ofBeef, Broiled Fish ofthe Day,
Broiled Chicken Breast and Grilled Chicken Breast Salud

Special $2.99 Children's Menu
Fish Sticks, Chicken Fingers, Hamburger or Grilled Cheese

Make-Your-Own-Sundae for Dessert
Reservations are reqoested far groups of four or mare

Call 256-9626
Located at the Wilmette Golf Conrse

Lake Avenue and Harms Road

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

VIA.M.-5P.M.

Jotiathan's Specials
Served with soap or SateS orTomatotmce, Petate,

Rotta, not terco d Deoaear Faeah Proit,Jatte, tee-Caoua or Slice Pcddtag

Cka eSPie 5ta Eatea

' ShodsgafPtoaea-t2.aaE.oao>

-I
"s

Thru Nov
Foot assessments

The Lutheran General Dia-
betea Care Canter will providu
free fool annesnmento for per'
sons with diabetes throughout
the month of November.

The assessments will be per-
formed by certified diabetes
educators at Lutheran General
Houpilal, 1775 W. Dernpufer
St, Park Ridge. Appoinfmenta
are required and can be made
by calling (847) 723-8282.

WedNov 10
Parkinson's Support Group
The November Parkinsnn'o
Support Group meetings will
be held at Regency Noosing
Centre, 6631 N. Milwaukee Av-
enue in Nues on Sunday, No-
vernber 10 at 2 p.m. For more
infurmatiov call (847) e47-7444
and ank for Karen Gallo.
Mon., Nov. 11
MENTAL HEALTH
Barbara Bulo, from the Office
of Health and Humen Serviceu,
will diocusu her work in the
fields of meritai hesith, addle-
tions, and the art of unseusing
programs on Monday, Novem-
ber 11, 7:30 p.m., ut Devon
Bank, 6445 N. Weutern Ave.,
Chicago. Free. (312) 774-
5100.
MonNovil
Holiday Grief Workshop

R&vbue Hospice, lee. will be pro-
savtivu u "GrinS und the Hnlidoyo'
Workshop Monday, Nvaombor is, tram
7 to 9 pm os The Pork Ridgn Camosci.
to Church, ito Countluvd Avons o, Park
Ridge. The tonus ut this workshop nul
bo to copioso posulien al tornati vos tn
enpivu auth memorias Ont tnnuing asso.
aioted oith the holiday 55000n. Thore
is no tos but rouistrotion Is nequirad.
P10055 voll 10471 009-3504.

A Leap For Life

High wire artiat Angel Quitas from Madrid, Spain, leapfrogs over
two ofhis compariots to a precarious landing on the slender silver
atrand high above the arena floor in the newest ediSon of RingIIng
Sros. and Barnum S Bailey, opening November 6-17 at the Rose-
mont Horizon, then moving to Chicago's United Center, November
19 - December 1.

Wed Nov13
Free diabetes meeting
Thu Meine Tawnohip Chepler of
the American Debeles Associelioo
(ADA) will hold an edaoation Reel-
in9 el 700 pro. Wednesday, No-
nomber 13, is Room 1041W at Lo-

lheran General Hospital, 1775 W.
Dempsler St., Pork Ridge. Anon-
dunce is limited for the meeting
and rooernatioso are regained. To
sign up, coil LiodaFoinman ut Lm
Iherun General Hospital's Diabetes
Halplive, 847-723-52es.

Sun., Dec. 8
LEUKEMIA MEETING
The Lincolnwond-based Leu-
kemia Research Foundation
will sponsor ils 3rd annual
Town Hall Meeting, "Under-
standing and Coping with Leu-
kemie," Sunday, Dec. 8, 1 to 4
p.m. at the Executive Plaza
Hotel, 7f E. Wacker Dr., Chics-
go (Cloud 39 Penthnuoe(. The
Town Hail Meeting is tree and
open to the public. For more in-
formation cell the Leukemia
Research Foundation at (847)
e82-1 480.

Wed., Nov. 13
CHRONIC PAIN MANAGEMENT
Join a lunchtime discussion
lecture entitled, "New Develop-
ments in Chronic Pain Man-
egement," on Wedneactay,
Nov. 13, Noon to i p.m. in the
Shartstein Academic Center et
Rush North Shore Medical
Center. This program io free.
For information or to make a
reueWation, call the Rush
North Shore Referral Line ut
(847) 933-0O0.

LECTURES
Sat., Nov. 9
BENEDICTINE LECTURE
Dr. Denise Rousseau, a pro-
fesso, at Carnegie-Mellon Uni-
veraily, will be the neW speaker
for the Contemporary Trendo in
Change Management Lecture
Series. Rousseau will present
her lecture, titled, Innovation
and Trends for the Workplace
of Tomorrow, on Saturday, No-
vember 9, from g am. to 4
p.m. in the Ktasa Student Cen-
ter on the Lisle campus. For in-
formation, contact the Depart-
ment of Management end
Organizational Behavior st
(630) 829-6220.

Sat Nov 16
ARCHITECTURE SEMINAR

A semina, nnOtied "inside and
Ouloideu Architecture ter Those
with Special Needs" will be haid
Seturday, November IS, from Il
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Rehabililetiun
Instituto al Chicago (RIG), 345 E.
Saperior.

The seminar io tree, apoce is
limited, interested peroons are
asked to register by Nonebet S by
calliog Jady Penko Rois, 312/908-
7897 (TOD 312/809-8523).

WOMEN

Wed., Nov.20
MORTON CRO VE HA OASSAH
The Morton Grove Group of
Hadasaah will have ito Lunch-
eon Meeting on Wedneaday,
Nov. 20 ut 11:30 am. North-
west Suburban Jewish Congre-
galion, 7800 Lyons St., Morton
Grove. Renervationu u must.
Prepaid - $6.50. NoI prepaid -
$7.50. Call (847) 965-3064.

O/?(e & /2aì,'c&

Rachel Barton
-performs at Maine West
The Northwest Symphony Or-

chestra will celebrato its 45th An-
viversary Seosoe with a veey rpn-
ciel serins of concerts. The
season opens on November 17, at
3:30 p.m. in thn Maine West High
School Theatre with o perfoe-
manee by noted Chicago violin-
ist, Rachel Barloe. The "alt
Brahms" concert featares Ms.
Barloo performing the Violie
Concerto, and The Symphony
Na. t. "We believe that Rachel
Burton performing Brahms -will
be a very dramatic opening to our
45th onosvo," says Music Direr-
tar, PaurVennet.

The 45th season includes three
additional Sunday aftnr000s coo-
certo; on January t2, March 9,
and May 18. "to pluosing the
500508, we wanted to create u
noose uf joy and colebration,"
cales orchestra board president,
Linda Wardell. The fosoary coo-
ceetfeatures Sherry Kajuto, Flote,
and Joy Biernakci-Thvmus,
Harp, performing the beootiful
Mozart Concerto far Flute ood
Harp. Io March, the orchestra
will be joioed by the Oak Fork

November
Genealogy
meeting

"Scorching far Land Titles io
Cook Couoty" is the topic of the
November 21 meeting of the
Northwest Subarbas Council of
Genealogists. Speaker Cunaren
Aquino is a certified parutogut
and has bees a title scorcher for
l2yeeen.

Por the past six years, Ms.
Aqnino, a former employee of
Commonwealth Laud Titte Co.,
has bees free lancing in the oreos
ofreal eutuleanddomestic law.

Thursday's meeting begins at
7:30 pm in Room 124-C at John
Hersey High School, 1900 E,
Thomas, Arlington Heights. Vis-
itero and prospective members
are wnlcome to attend. Parking is
availabte al the west end of the
school. For more information,
please cull (847) 398-1884 or
(547) 255-0039.

and WvrForeothildren'r Chor-
es. In the Mey concert will feo-
lure lhis year's wianer vfthe Paul
Vermel Young ArlistAwurd, pre-
snoled annually to a labeled
string msoicioa from the Chicago
meo.

All Ferformances are sched-
uted vo Sooday afternoons at
3:30 pm at Maine West High
School, located at the coroer of
Oaktvn and Wolf Streets in Des
Flames. Season ticket prices see
$35 for adults, $25 far students
end seniors. Children soder 14
are admitted free with an adult.
Individual concert tickets are
available as well ut sto for adults
sod 55 for stodeots und seniors.
Tickets or season brochures coo
be obtained by Calling (847)317-
9343.

Than program is partially sop-
poned by u grant from the liliaois
Arlo CO50cit.
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Tempo PJayers
announce auditions

The Tempo Players wilt hold
aeditiaas for its opcoming play
The Musical Comedy Murders of
1940 os Monday, Nov. 18 at 7
p.m. andonTueoday,Nov. l9at7
p.m. Call bocho will be held on
Wednesday, Nov.2Oat 7p.m. Di-
reeled by Murge Ubtarik, rehear-
sais witi lake place on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings end Sat-
orduy or Sunday afternoons.
There are no planned rehearsals
over the Christmusfl'Oew Year
weeks. Performance dates are
February 7, g, 14, 15, 16, 21 and
22.

Anditioso, rehearsals and per-
fonsunees wilt take placo at The
Tempo Players Theatre located io
the Sacred Heoo-tMesuotery atthn
corner of Maple und Yaehtey is
Lrsle. Please prepare or reed a
comic monologue so enger thon
two minutes. Callbacks wilt coo-
sirt of readings from the script.

w'-. i -L% l -a 1

Por moro information, please
call the Tempo Players' holline ut
(030)495-i 120,

alian Restaurant
5361 N HBrtem ChIcago

(312) 792-2e30

2 FOR li
DINNER*

It, Oase
op so se

- ,aoso,rrawohaooOe,,seffsr
L EVERYTHING MA 0E FRESH

ON PREMISES

u Portioslopesial 5000,iaen Wslrvnio
e,' FREEParili,F

Opon lally2pm-ttprn
EXPIRES tl/2119e

STEAKS
SEAFOOD

ITALIAN CUISINE

uardino's

: DINNER
i Buy One Dinner
: Get One of Equal

orLesserValue
: 1/2 PRICE
I IWith This Coopeni
I Maximum discount $12.00
I Net valid w'6h eny ether nifer
'L: Expires 11/28/96

521 S MILWAUKEE AVE., WHEELING

(847) 541-9300
RESERVATIONS NOTNECESSARI( BUT RECOMMENDED

Wo nCCepl uil ma)or credit cardo

WE CATER PARTIES

1/2 PRICE 11/2 PRICE
DINNER

I - I
I Buy One Dinner i

: Get One of Equal
orLesserValue

I
1/2 PRICE

i IWith This Conponl I

I Maximum discount $12,08 NEIN
I Net valid with any other offer °ONLY I

.:
Eupirea 11/28/96 j

I ,

DELICIOUS FOOD FAST :
-

Eel. 167

(847) 823-4428 I
1065 E. Oakton, Des Plaines

tnrorkWo,rotflraOtrnatlM,oI,,,l
NOW SERVING BEER AND WINE!

OPEN FORBREAKFAST 6:OOAM

PERRY'SCOUPONS

I FREE PUMPKIN PIE II $2.00 OFF i
With Any Hulloween or

I Thanksgiving Catering Packages II Any i
Pricesstartat$2.25 $12.00 Purchase

r -irPERRY'S COUPONS

THANKSGIVING
BUPFET:

Cheise et eaked Tnrkep o,
Hun,, Co,n with Peas,

C,aebenn Wuoe,
reseed naIad,

buhniue nf ton d,essissgsl
Bread and Botter

12 OR MORE PEOPLE

II .npeoiol .VegetwiuO
I Beer Pieza Cheesehn,ne, Picos'

. Got Baster Hawaiian Pisa
II - Barbeqee Pat Froc Cheese I

CALL FOR OUR 16 PAGE Italrone Preste Prsa

-Oc. CATERING BROCHURE fl ono Chrokee Piso
sonoauriwmiarjnumrc orcen Innuth nf the eerder) miete Pizze

L. ,t.sussorsnoscoovoo-rorrms ,,ldrlee JLxaaneless stuilia,, J

a

OMMUNITY INING UIDE
loots , tgoos: SPECIALS GOOD FROM .

?1;. Thursday, November 7, 1996 to Wednesday, November 13, 1996

RESTAURANT TYPE LOCATION THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Chi Tung M d n/
Cantonese

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles,lllinois6O7l4

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. 2 P.M. $4.88

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Father & Sort
Restaurant

Pizzeria
Italiani

American

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago Illinois 60648

(312) 774-2620

Everyday Pizza Special
$5.95

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

Italian/
.American

3711 Central Road
Glenview, lllxnoxs 60025

(847) 729-0084

ALL YOU CAN EAT CHICKEN VESUVIO

Matty's
't'Va side

Inn
.

American
Cuisine

1727 Waukegan Road
. .Glenvxew, Il aunons 60025

(847) 724-1314

c,mp1tcr Liiu-c,rs
.Roast Prime Rib $15.95

. .
MEATBALLSwdhSpagheIh (ntpttato)....................................................................... .75

JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREASTwithRice (copUlais).......................................... 6.25

CAJUN CfflCKNBREASTwithRice(no pliatt)........................................................ 6.25

CHICKEN.PAltMEZANwithSpaghrth(nopotttt)..................................................... 6.25

STIIIPR'i CIIICRSN wilhRice (et ptlalo)................................................................... 6.25

CHICKEN DSjøNClltwithFettucine (noptinto)..................................................... 6.25

CIIJU(ENKlEVwilhRice(nopotalo).......................................................................... $75

LiVflRwithOttiott et Bacon.............................................................................................. 5.75

STIRPRYPORKTENDSRLOIN withtice (nopohit).............................................. 6.95

GRECIA)') STYLELAMB CROPS (4)wilhGlttkSlylePnlalcs.............................. 7.95

GRECIAN STYLEPOI1KCHOPS (Z)withGroekStyltPotatnet................................ 6.95

CAJBJNWIIITEFISTI......................................................................................................... 7.85

BREADED PRY Slilbil'..................................................................................................... 7.95

RIBS&CHICKEN.............................................................................................................. 6.25

::; I = .- £:I:!.-w.I -a-i u-a .. ¡L'y'

Ii
ii

Noscalidwithcyuthcrocr
Pisase Mcn5toa Cooper,. Expires ia/is/SB

I

Try Our Specialty Pizzas



New Year's Eve celebration
What bttr way to spond New

Year's Eve than with the elegant,
sultry, powerhonse perfonnance
ofLieda Eder. Eder will perform
one concert only at 10:00 p.m.,
followed by four live entertain-
ment parties, inclnding live
bands, opon bac until 2:30 am.,
continental breakfast and party
favors. Enjoy an evening of ne-
limited entertainment, inclnding
what could be ynsr lust chance to
see LindaEderutthis type of inti-
mate venne as she continses her

LIONEL.
New York Central Flyer train set

Built te the rugged standards of historic Lionels,

the Now York Central Flyer freight set includes everything
you need to get running: incomotive with whistle, tender,

three cars, 27' x 63' oval of track, 40-watt powerand control

system tractor-trailer, and much moro. Il's a terrific way
to get into Lionel railroading - and it's a great value, tao!

( TRAINS & TOYS
'¼ ofYESTERDAY
7923 W. Golf Road

(Highland Square Mall)
Morton Grove - Nues area

. Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. -10 -8

Tues, Wed., Fri., 10 - 6
Sat. 9 - 5

(847) 470-9500
Your Authorized Lionel
Valuè-Added Dealer

rapid rise to stardom.
Party Packages start as low as

$99. Dinner and overnight pack-
ages are available. Packages go
on sale November 1 at 10 am.
Let Pheasant kirn make your
New Year's Eve anforgettable.

For tickets, call the Pheasant
Run Boo Office at (630) 554-
MEGA (6342) or TicketMaster at
(312) 902-1500. Por overnight
packages, call Pheasant Ron at
(630) 584-6300 or l-800-4-
PHEASANT.

Independence to be
performed at
Oakton

Theater lovers should plan to
attend the production of Lee
Blessing's, play, Imlependence
in Stadio One of Oakton Carnosa-
lily College's Performiog Arts
Centerat the Des Plaines campus,
1600E. Golf Road.

Performances are: Thursday,
Nov. 14, 8 pm ($3 preview), Fn-
day, Nov. 15 and 22, 8 pm Satnr-
day, Nov. 16 and 23, 8 pm Sun-
day, Nov. 17 and 24, 2 pm
Tnesduy, Nov. 19, 2 pm ($2 muli-
nec).

A pOwerful stndy of a family
divided againstitself, theplay, di-
reeled by Patti Intneeante evolves
aronnd a distnrbed mother and
her three daughters each of whom
isdealing with herown emotional
problems.

Tickets are $7 for general ad-
mission and $5 for students, fa-
eulty, stuff and seniors. Please
call the Oakton Bon Office at
(847) 635-1900 for forther infor-
mation or 10 place an order for
tickets by credit card. For gronp
sales information, call (847)635-
1901,

"NEVER BETTER!"
- Cl,oc Huren, , TOC FOCt? VIOlO paar

G ARN U M

ROSEMONT HORIZON

NOV. 19-DEC. 1
UNITED CENTER

A TO BuYTIcKmn Rsseannn unnizos
OaUNnEtCENnERt500FFiCE5 5,,,*,
a,geandall eamar,ckotCent
iflniudJng Carson PinBS,oiian000min[ckS

* CHARGE BY PHONE,

00: t841) 035.6601,,.a
(312) 455.4500

n ItOH DtrtnEtutwTiMt! FREEWIrs paio tonittit,,

THE RINGLING BROS. ADVENTURE
lip CLOSE S PERSONAL

Theatre Guild is
"Broadway Bound'

With the second show of ils
51st season, DPTO it pleased to
return to the words ofNeil Simon
and his autobiographical trilogy.

Marge Uhlurik (Oak Park)
(Blithe Spirit, Ens Stop and A
Streetcar Named Desire,) who
staged the first of the trio, Bnigh-
ton Beach Memoirs, several
years ago for the Guild, is once
again in tIte director's ehair, this
time with the third show of the
trilogy, Broadway Bonnd.

As in Brighton Beach Me-
moira, Broadway Bound once
again follows the travails of Eu-
gene Jerome (Trevor Mnrphy,
Lemon), only his time us an adult
entering the world ofeudio come-
dy, straggling lo bring his career
and family together.

Broadway Bound is being pro-
daced by Andrea Trapeo and
Mike YehI, and assistant directed

"Democracy, Diversity and
Debate: Radio and the Pnblie
Sphere" is the theme for Loyola
University Chicago's 25th anna-
al radio conference, Nov. 8-9,
Lake Shore Campus, Piper Hall,
6525 N. Sheridan Rd. In recogni_
tino of Loyola commnnication
department's achievement, May-
or Richard M. Daley has pro-
claimed the weekend ofNov. 8-9
as "Loyola University Chicago
Radio Conference Weekend."

As pact of the radio confer-
esce-the commnnication depart-
ment will peesent the Marconi
College Radio Awards at a spe-
rial ceremony, Friday, Nov. 8, at
7:30 p.m. The Marroni awards
are presented to the best college
radio broadcasters in news,
sports, investigative reporting,
public affairs ond.other program-
ming in the Midwest region. This
ydar'rf conference will feature
four new categories: radio writ-
ing. community programming,
eadio communication for social
change, and research in radio
communication.

In keeping with its 25 year tra-
dition, Loyala's radio conference
will feature skills and idea work-
shops, panels with programmers,
radio hosts, field experts, forums
with special hands-on training at
Loynla's WLUW-AM studios
and other special sessions io stu

by Jim Gill. Set design is by
Percy Georgapoulus.

Broadway Bound will be pro-
sented Fridays, Satardays and
Sundays, for four weekends, be-
ginning November 8th Ilma De-
comber Ist.

Tickets to Des Plaines Theatre
Gnild performances are $12, with
$10 tickets available to slndenls
ander 18 and seniors over 6500
Fridays and Sundays only.

All DPTO productions are
slaged ut the Prairie Lakes Corn-
mnnity Center,jnst wesloflhe in-
lersectinn of Wolf Road - and
Thacker Street,

Por ticket reservations, as well
as information ubont auditions,
upcoming productions, ele., call
Ihe Des PlainesThnuteeGuitd 24-
hoar bou offtcn al(847) 391-
5720.

Loyola's 25th
radio conference

dent broadcasting.
Both radia personalities and

behind-the-scenes' personuel are
involved in this year's conference
as participants and moderators,
Panelists and speakers at the une-
femore will iuclsderadia celebri-
ties, plus media and cultural cnt-
irs from the National Federation
of Community Broadcasters,
Fairness und Acauraay in Report-
ing. nationally recognized rom-
muniration departments aud spe-
rial representatives from Jesuit-
mn camttsunily radin in El Salva-
doe and Guatemala.

Maine East Club
fund raiser

Meine Fast Club ofMaine East
l-11gb School is raising fends by
selling the Entertainment Book.
Each book contaius hundreds of
"Two-for-One" discounts fpr
Boo dining, family dining, fast
fond, movies, sporte activities,
special altraelions and hotels
50% savings on almost every-
thing! The Entertainment Book
is now being sold for $35 and a
portion of the proceeds from the
sale wilt help fand special aetivi-
ties. Ta arder your Eutertainmenl
Book, contact Ron Giusti of
Maine Past Cleb al (847) 692-
osto

with FREE Unlimited

MOTOROLA TAC 250
. One-Touch E.mergeney Dialing
. Internet Charger
. Eeny-Te-Reed,

7 - Chareeter Celer Diepley
- a Year Contract

rc een
ra". Steno ,,..ua a u . aowfl msa r.ii,a, n,. 05m
M u5iUe.$$,5 ee'v.

M aise em,,,..0 8g24

)Seé nt
CELLULARONE'

Aathe,h,aDd,r

ACCESSCARDOONo credit check.
No long term contract.
No moaithly' bill.

No kiddiiig.

N M w uk e Ave N I IL 60714 18471 692 3044 " rn A

.
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Brand Name Close Outs
Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices New Merchandise Arrives Daily

AMAZING

$1
TO

PRICE

AMAZING

i4
PRICE.

AMAZING

PRICE

Poison, Opium, Chloe, Red Door
u tither5vn fraarance,.

nEauLue Pnlcr
ets.ta,a $St.tt

Formula i Speedster
r by Amloid"'

Press bunon Ioreoieeuv O raeeaounds.
Auna r riz to 4 anuro.

Ceramic Holiday Covered Box
by Mikasa

nubLan rnirzaaa.,op

AMAZING

YYGiftWrap
AMAZING

Al Kit
by

GomA
Old

Vatuese
Paper rutiar and
Ribbon shredder

AMAZING

AMAZING

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE

The

Adventures
of

Dudley0M

The Dragon
ro Colorful,

inveuble plush
nadlny.

Christmas

Holiday Gift Boxes
by CIeo

4-Lingniio, 3-Ohio orn Robe noIrs.
ReGuLan Peleu alan

Disney Playtime Friends Books
uafaty IRrer & i Can Da It!

nrauLee colee sajo

AMAZiNG

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

Trans
Formers®
Roberts

in
Disguise

Go-nOTOR,
Ou Pe ro po, u

Hand
'Crafted
Ceramic
Figure
o Inightly

ligure

AMAZING

PRICE

Travel
Clothing
CareTM

Tie Case
- (caps lia,

Olean u ndvki, trae
ahil, tnaveOng.

neo,

AMAZING

PRICE

meat Haliday GIRI

Genuine Bill Blass Country MufflersChristmas Holiday Door
Knob Bell

EGaLa, pe,or teat

w. e

AMAZING SAVIE4GSat
VItI.go FIseat
Harlem & OBm8Ier
In Moflee Greco
(Mit 965.2929

AMAZING SA VINGS at
Danharet Shepptng Center
on Dundee Rd.
Wedel Etmhu,eI Rd.
In Wlteeltegl
¿847) 537.1700

we
t L1W.

AMAZING SAVINGS5aI
BreadvlewVlltsge Square
en 1716 5 Cererak
In Oraadotewl
1708) 343.8060

Monday to Friday
- 9:0010 9:00

Saturday
9:00 10 7:00

Sunday
10:50 tO 9:05AMAZING SA VINGS at

Lineale Village Cesase
McCeemlck al Llnceln Ace,
It, Chlcage
(773) 539-4000

Nel responsIble ter Iypograpt,IeaI errera end While quenelle, ret
- . Cleveland

a
- -

151e w Yc,rk Ch:cago. Dètroit Miami
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Rosaiy College, 7900 West
Division St., s hosting the lhird
annEal Language Fest for high
school juniors antI seniors on
Tuesday, Nov. 19. The event
will begin ut 9 am. in Lewis
Hall Lounge.

Students will learn about ca-
reers that use foreign languages
and about Rosary's study abroad
programs in Salamanca, Milan,
Heidelberg, Strasbnurg, Flor-
ence and London. Rosary sta-
dents currently enrolled in the
foreigu language department
will talk about their eaperiences
at Rosary. Students may also
ose Rosary's modem language
lab. Additianully, studenta will
toar the 30-acm campes and eat
lunch in the dining boll.

This event is co-sponsored by
tbe Modem Foreign Languages
Department and the Uodergradu-
ate Admissions Office. Field
trips are welcome. Registration

Rosary College hosts
Language Fest

is required. For more informa-
tian, cull the Office of Admis-
Sinns at (708) 524-6800.

Getting to
know trees

A group of fourth graders at
Nelson Scheal did au as-t project
an trees in eonjunctian with their
slody oflife sciencr.

Each child studied about an in-
dividual tren found in the Mid-
West - the silvermaple,.the Amer-
lean ash, the pin oak, etc. Along
wstb learning where to find the
tree and its characteristics, each
student drew a picture of the
tree's teafand bud. The childrce
learned ofthn tree's value andate
to man.

Along with gaining knowledge
about the different trees af the
Midwest, each child gained an
appreciation of the tree's beauty
and what trees in general mean to
mankind.

ACADEMY. VIDEO
3S00 'fIIDcDS

3 bAYS & 2 NIGHTS
s -i

Eccladea New Re/gaona &AdaIl

Visit our New Location at 6007 Dempster St

Austin & Dempster Morton Grove (047) 905 5050

SIUC to hold
openhouse -

Sauthem Illinois University's
Curhondale campas will hold an
open haase far high school sen-
iors on Saturday, Nov. 9.

A half-day afuctivities far sta-
dents und their families begins at
8:30 am. in the Student Center's
International Lounge. Through-
out the maming, guests can view
departmental exhibits, apply for
admission, receive on-the-spot
admissioh evaluations, receive
iaformatioo on financial aid and
sludcnthousing, and take tours of
the campus.

Transfer students from cam-
munity colleges are alaa invited
to attend,

Open house guests are wel-
come lo nue the sports and fitness
facilities free from 10 am. ta 8
p.m. at the Student Recreation
Center. (Each guest is required ta
past a 52 refundable deposit for
the entry pass).

Ne appointment is neeessaty
lo attend. Far additional informa-
lion, call Sill's New Student Ad-

-mission Services, (618) 536-
4405.

Jacob Piechnik
Jacub Piechnik, son ofEva and.

Gregory Balano of Niles, has
been recognized for his literary
accompishments. His work,
"Portrait Poem" has been pub-
habed in the 1996 edition ofa
lhologv of Pantry by Young
Americans.

Jacob, age 9, is a student al Sci-
ence and Arts Academy, a school
for gifted children located in Dea
Plaines. In addition tO writing,
Jacob enjoys art, piano, basIert-
ball, sacker, and tennis.

WMFX9 P1NC RV41F(°

PF/ì4( Landview , ,.

çgee
Robert & Reyna Mason

i VeaiHome Warranty When You List Your Home With Us REALTORS

Nues - Immaculate Condition, 3 Bed-
room, 2 Baths, Fin, Bsmt,, 2 1/2 Car Gar,,
Park Ridge School Dist, a- One Year Free
Hm Warranty.

. Alt This For Only 8192k

Nues - Brick Cape Cod, Gorgeous, 3 Bed-
rooms, 2 Baths, Fin, Bsmt,, GFA, & C/A., 2
1/2 Car Garage, Park Ridge School Dist,

. 5192K

DIRECT OFFICE LINE (773) 594-4662
VOICE PAGER (708) 944-1285/6

HOME (847) 581fl-.-fMr WM0

Regina Dominican hosts
Leadership Workshop

Picluredleft fo righl: Megan Madigan, Jackie Corrado, Jenni.
forStavroa, Amyøonahue, Megan Staff, Kristin Heitman, Caro.
6fb Yohanan, Kern McNuIly, Mary Thoresdale, Sarah Trovino,
Katie-Maloney, Front: Kristin Soriano,

sinnt Counfit members led the
day's program. The 160 sIn-
dents und 30 adults look part in
Ihn workshops, Through small
and large group sessions, role
playing und games, stndenl lead-
ers examined the roles und re-
sponsibilitiea of varions leader.
ship positions. Commuaication,
organization and meeting skills
Were discussed and demoastrat-
ed. -

Regina Dominican's techuolo-
gy coordinator, Leslie Baker,
gave the adult participants a
brief overview of the Internes
and its educational applications.
Bath Baker and librarian, John
Slieper, introduced Regina Do-
minicun's library reference ser-

JuniorHighstudentaarrivingforconfer0n00
Regina Dominican High vices: the North Suburban Li-

Schoal hosted a Junior High brury System (NSLS), Social
Leaderahip Conference on Oct. Issues Resource Service (SOtS),
lo for 160 Junior high schont and Magazine Articles Sammur-
leaders. Rcgina Dominican Sto- ies (MAS),.- -

The following schools were
represented at the workshop: SI.
Athanasius, . Evanston; St.
Catherine Laboure, Glenview;
St. Cornelius, St. Edward, Im'
maculate Conception, SI. Julia-
na, St. Margaret Mary, Academy
of Sacred head, SI. Tarcissus
and St. Thecla, Chicago; St.
Emily, ML Prospect; St. Fran-
ais, Wilmette; Holy Cross,
Derrtteld; SI. John Brebeaf,
Nues; St, Lambert, Skokie; St.
Mary, Lake Forest; St. Norberl,
Northbronk; Our Lady nf the
Wayside, Arlington Heights;
SI. Joan of Arc and St, Peter,
Skokie; 51, Philip, Northfield;
and Sacred Heart And SIs. Faith,
Hope & Charity, -Winnetha,

Regina Dominican
presents Anything Goes

Regina Dominican High mance for grade schoal classes
ehool presents the musical, will be offered Thursday Nuvem-

Anything Ones a play abant a ber 21st at 10 am. To purchase
amine-ship romance with a touch tickets prior ta these shows erta
oftntrigue, on Friday, November reserve space for the Thursday
22nd and Saturday, November performance, please cantad Ju-
23rd at 8 p.m., and Sunday No- dithSpeeral(847)2567660vember 24th at 2 p.m. in Ike
O'Shaughnessy Theatre. Tickets
are-$7. Aspecial matinee perfor-

.

District 71 news
0.G.A,P.Report Cards

grapsics and 1ml scores to the ay-
erage of those of other dislricts
across lite nIste. lttMarch of each
year, all eligible Illinois public
school students in grades 3, 6, 8
und 10 laIte trading, writing, and

. mathematics assessments. Eligi-
hie students in grades 4, 7 and Il
lake science antI social Icience
assesamenls, If you would like a
CapyofDistsjct7l's 1996 School
ReportCard, call 647-9752.
Children &tlivsrce: A Program

(sr Parenfsfßuardiaan
On Monday, Nay. 18 from 7 to

8:30 p.m. at Sondi School, Dis.
Girl 71 and NUes Family Servic-
et will be co-sponsoring u free
pmgram, entitled "Children and
Divorce,"

Oyer one million marriages
end in divorce each year, and one
outofeyeiy six children lires ma
one-parent family. Research has
shown thulwhenparents divorce,
children oiles experience in-
creased difficulties with school
workandrelationships

This Workshop will help par-
eols/goardmans to hatter under-
stand how divorce affects their

- - - children. To register (or child
District 71 has copies of ils care orformore information, call

1996 School Report Card aralia- Marguerite AdeIntan, District
blcforiutereslmico,nnflmtyrm 7l's Fumiiy and Community In-
ideols, The Illinois Goal Assess- volvemeut Coordinator, 647-ment Program (I.G.A.P.) 9752,
compares the district's demo. Girts' Basketball. .

The Girls' Junior Varsity Bas-
kelbull team will play an away
game on Thursday, Nor, 7 at 4
p.m. at Paxkyjew School und
again on Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 4
p.m. atMcCracken Sehnol. They
will play a home game on Thors-
day, Nor. 14 at 4 pm. against
Oidørchardschool,

Ott Wednesday, Nor. 13, the
Girls' Varsity Basketball team
will play an away game at 4 p.m.
atLmccolnHall,

Family GeographyNight
Diutsict 71 and the Niles Ele-

meula.3, Schools PTA ate otTer-
ing their faut Family Geography
Nightoo Friday, Nov, 8 from 7 to -

9 p.m. at Sooth School. The ere-
amog will begin at 7 p.m. with a
family version of The Gmat
American Challenge, a "Gen-
fend" game show for kids and
adults, Following the game
show, children and adults will
break out isto grade level aclivi-
lien for piescheolers, kindergurt-
nera, first graders, second grad-
ers, and third 10 eighth graders.
At the end of the evening, crer)'-
one will reconvene for refrèsh.

menE and door prizes. For more
information, cali Marguerite Ad-
cintan, Family and Community
Involvement Coordinator, al
647-9752.

FTAHoliday Craft Bazaar
The Nilm Elemeulary Schools

PTA will hold a Holiday Craft
Bazaar and Book Fair on Satnr-
day, Nov. 23 from 10 am. lo 4
p.m. at South School, 6935 W.
Tonhy Aye. Come and select
from a large number of craft
items front American Girls doll
clothes to holiday wreaths and
decorations, There will also be a
hake sale and araffle, which will
feature a number ofhand crafted
items as well as a 10 macIs colar
television,

Bark by Popular Demands
DrtectiveJ,J,Bittenbiodrr
School Districts 71 and 219,

the Nues Elementary Schools
PTA, the Nues Montan Services
Department, and the Niles Police
Department are ence again host-
ing u SCoot Smarts preneniation,
feulas-ing Delective S.J. Bitten-
binder. The program will be held
at 7 pm. on Monday, Nov. 25 at
Nues Eiemeniary School South,
6935 W. Tonhy Ave. in Niles,
The pmgram is free, and babysit-
hog will be provided for children
from 3 to 9 years ofage. To regis-
1er forchitd care, please call 647-
9752.
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Outstanding teacher
awarded

William Alenson, direcolrofadvetiining UniledAirlinea andmem-
ber of Oaklon'a Eduicalianal Foundation, congmlulatos Evanalon
realdenlLutheroowdy, profu050rofstudenldevelopmenf who wan
named the 1996 recipient oflhe Ray Hartntoin Award forAcademic
Excegonce at Oakton Communily College in Des Plaines. Named
for the founding chairman of the Oaklan Board of Trasteos, Ray
Hartstein, thin $1,000 awardisgiven annuallyta a tulltime anda part
time faculty member who demostrate eulatanding teaching perlar-
maneo andrapport with bath students andpeors. Kalyani Banerjee,
adjunct chemistry instructor and Evanston resident, received the
awardforpa,J-timofacufl)z

For Boys

NORTHRIDGE
PREPARATORY

SCHOOL

8101 Golf Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
847/966-0084

. CHOOSE ONLY THE BEST.

Independent Day Schools

Graden 6 - 12 Accredited

Catholic Philosophy

College Prep Curricula

Advanced Placement Courses

Drama, Munic, Athletics

. ACT Scores Tn Area's Top 5

Bus Service Available

For Girls

THE WILLOWS
ACADEMY

1012 Thacker St,
Des Plaines, IL 60016

847/824-6900

SEE FOR YOURSELF AT OUR FALL OPEN HOUSES
The Willows Academy on Friday, November 8, 7:30 P.M.

Northridge Prep on Friday, November 22, 7:30 P.M.
Cali To RSVP or to Schedule a Private Tour at your Convenience
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The Running Raiders from
OaktO9 Community College led
the way at the annual Park Ridge
Charity Classic 5K last Saturday
morning.

Eric tleWittran a minute faster
than he ran last year to place 4th
in his age division. Saied Jabbari
und Moneases Lionikis ran their
hesttimes ofthe season. -

Tara Messerschmidl won her
age division for the 2nd week in a
rew while also improving her
time from the previoas week.
GingerBelter again placed 2nd in
her ugo division but also ran
much faster than the previous
weekatthe Condell Classic.

Oakton will be competing in
the College Of Lake County -
Cress Country tnvilutional this
earning Satarduy.

fled for the Scholar Athlete
Award from the NaUonal Inter-
ncbolaslic Athletic -Administra-
lors Association (NIAAA). SEn-
dents receive the CSL honor -if
they havemaintained a minimum
3.Oaverage on. a4.Osralefor am-
demicworkforatleastsjxsemes-
tern. In addition, each Scholar
Athletelias played the sport for at
least two years. The NIAAA re-
quires a minimum 3.5 grade
pointaverage. - . - -

Niles Wrsts NIAAA Scholar
Athletes, who also receive the
CSL award, are Andres -Alece of
Skokie in Soccer, Nicole Corti-

- - .
ming, Since Kopsonnbat of 5ko-

ífo's '/3eef& 9-Yzza
C SATURDAY ÈCIAL

.

Any-Large One Topping Pizza
-$6_25 Pick Up or Delivery

N COUpONGOPD sATuRDy.Nov.16.19im ONLYJ
OPEN FOR LUNCH and DINNER - Open 7 Dayn A Week -l_I IIl_II

5264 W L.ncciln Skc,kie
(847) 329 9784 (847) 329 9855

60% OFF
Have A New Kitchen For The Holidays

BRAMMER ALL WOOD CABINETS

Now is the time to be planning for YOUr new kitchen.
We wlI be glad fo help you with free design consultation

and free in home measuring.

CABINET CONNECTION
321 W..GoIf . FourIaggs Nues

(847) 966l61 I

38 fall athletes from Nitos gan ofSkokie in girl's tennis, R-
West High School have been phael lOam of Skokie in semer,
named Scholar Athletes by the Carol Kim of Lincolnwood in
Central Suburban League (CSL), giel's tennis, Joanna Klincewicz
and9 ofthose studentualso quali- . . of Lincoinwood in girls's swim-

kir in girl's swifimil' ng, Simone
Kang of Skolde in girl's tennis,
Cheisti Policbt of Morton Grove
in girls' moss cannEry and Brian
Varghese of Lincolnwood in
boy's cross country. These indi-
viduals also earned the Illinois
High School Association honor
of Scholastic Aclsinvemenl by
meeting Ihr criteria of one season
of varsity competition and a ca-
mulative grade point average of
3. weighted orbetter.

Additional wianers ofthe CSL
Scholar Athlete Award include
Jason Abbey of Stiokin in faut-
ball, Rachel Bradley of Marten
Giove in gicla swimming, Cicily
Castillo of Morton Grove in
girls's swinuning, Ji Yang Choof
Skokie in girl's swimming, Rosa-
lie Cbwal of Mimos Grove in
girl's swunnu ng, Isaac Feder of
Lincoinwood in soccer, Maxim
Grebenachikov of Lincolnwood
in soccer, Danny Ha of Morton
Grove in soccer, Daniel Hwang
of Skokie in soccer, Amir Jacob
nf Sleotrie in boy's cross country,
Reejan Karotte of Skokie in soc-
cnr, Kara Knzios of Skokie in
girls cross counts,, Jennifer
Landis of Morton Cleave in gioIa
cross country, Judith Leavitt of
Macton Gmve in girl's cross
country, Eileen Lee of Lincoin-
wood in girl's tennis, John Lee of
Skokie in foothalt, Ticba Malee-
gral of Lincoluwoosl in volley-
ball, Julia Medwin of NOes in
girl's tennis, Timothy May of
Lincoluwoost in golf, Daniel Ni-
toi of Skokie in soccer, Tracy Pe-
terson of Skokie in girl's cross
country, Andrew Podosenov of
Nilesinboy'scrosscountry, Kim-
herly Richards of Skokie in vot-
leyball, Andrew Strauch of Lin-
cotnwood in golf, Christopher
Swanson of Lincolnwoost in
boy's cross country, Leaune Voll-
mann of Skokie in girl's swim-
ming, Zheng Xiang of Skokie in
succor, Chong Yoo of Morton
Grove in soccer and Gina Zins-
mer of Morton Grove in girl's
swisnming.

Co-Rec
Mushball Final
Standings
BLUEDWISION
TEAM WINS LOSSES
l.LaoneyTunes 7 1

Wizeseds 7 t
3.AnetherRuund 2 6

GOLDDIVISION
TEAM WINS LOSSES
l.BallBusters 7 2
2.HaLe 5 4

Still Ptaying I 5
4.TheRightStaff 1 8

.
LCN to air
"Crossroads
Cafe"

"Crossroads Cafe" is airing on
PBS affiliate channels through-
out illinois. LCN is the only Chi-
cago-acm channel to air the se-
ries. LCN is broadcasting each
episode numerous limes daring
the week in order to accommo-
date as widean audience as possi-
hIe. Episodes ase seen on LCÑon
Saturdays and Sundays at 7 and
7:30 n.m., J and 5:30 p.m. and 8
and 8:30 p.m. and on Tuesdays
and Tharsdays at 2 and 2:30 p.m.
and lOasal lO:30p.m.

Additionally, each participat-
ing library has the videotapes and
workbooks available in the iren-
latingcoBection.

For further information about
the producing agency of "Cross-
roads Cafe" or purchasing tepes,
Contact Alexis Sarkisman at (312)
787-4103. For infonnation about
theLCNbroadcasts, conlactLyd-
iaStux at(547) 673-7774 or Dave
Evansat(847) 506-2662.

Men's 16"
Softball Final
Standings
TEAM WINS LOSSES
t.Sharks 9 2
2.Liverwnrst 8 3
3.Showbeats 8 3
4.KnnhBeys 8 3
5.Sheoters 7 4
6.SixPaek 7 4
iSsues 5 6
8.BadApples 5 6
9.Wnr'Pigs- 4 7
lO.OeodFeltas 4 7
tl.Vermin 2 9
t2.Cyclenes o li
n'fl BREAKERS DOTER-
MINED BY LEAST AMOUNT
OF POINTS GIVEN tiP HEAD
TO HEAD.

TOURNAMENTRESULTS -
1st Place- SIX PACK
2nd Place - STARS

Introduction to
Wordperfect 6.1
for Windows

Learn how Io ase the most
widely used word processing pro-
gram in the world. The Nites Pack
District is offering lins class
which covers basic functions
such an editing, saving and re-
trieving dacameels, copying and
moving blacks of text. Also cor-
erad is page and line formatting,
warking wish tabs and indents,
spell-checking dnd feats, all in
theWiadows environment.

A prerequisite of"Inlroductian
to Windows" is needed. This
class is available fer adults md is
held at the Ballard Leisure Cnn-
ter. It meets two cansecative
Tuesday, Nov. 12 und Nov. 19,
fam 7 to 10 p.m. The class fee is
$120. Fermare informatian, call
(847) 824-8860.

Basketball
. Tournament
announced

The Muine-Nites Association
ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR)
mnoanced thor'" Great Turkey
Shoot-ont" Basketball Tourna-
ment today to be fully sponsored
by the First National Bank of
Morton Grove and Champs
Sparts Bar & Grill. All Mosey
collected fram team entrance fees
gans directly Inwards the ad-
vancement of recreatiauat pro-
gramrning for individuals with
physical und mental challenges
living inside areacommnnitins.

M-NASR is expecting 32
temas to participate (16 men/16
women teams, far this 3 ou 3
totsrnament with an entrance fee
nf $75 per team (na more than 4
players as a team). The Great
Turkey Shoot-ant will take place
an November 30, at the Prairie
View Cnnmsunity Ceaser in Mar-
ton Grave fram 9 - 5. All Teams
will be guaranteed a minimum nf
2 games and will receive T-shirts
for participating. Winning scums
will take home first place tra-
phies. -

. If you woald be interested in
registering for the Great Turkey
Sheet-out, contact TJ at (547)
966-5322.

Book discussion
at Lincolnwood
Library

Sheila Whalen Nolan wilt dis-
cuss "Jane und the Unpleasant-
ness at Seargrave Manor" - Being
the First Jane Aussen Mystery -

by Stephanie Barran on Salar-
day, Nov. 9 at the Lincnnlwoad
Public Library as 2 p.m. In this
far-fesched but lighthearted rase,
Barran claims in the prefsce that
she has fonud a number of manu-
scripts authored by Jane Aussen
detailing her detective adven-
turev The book, the first title of a
planned series, has been called
"ssytish entertainment."

The program marks the con-
elusion far the year of the li-
brae3,'s Susarday in Review se-
ries. The Lincolnwaad Library is
located ut 4000 W. Prall Ave.
Phone (847) 677-5277.

Men's 30 & Over
Softball League
Standings
TEAM WINS LOSSES

Usstnuchables 6 2
HotShots 5 3
Oued Guys 4 4
Playboys 3 5
Rascals 1 7
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Each Way
Based un Round TrIp*

s 99.00
sIIP.00 Poetland, Seattle

s l49,00 San Joan

s 259.00 Honolulu

,yNORTHWESTERN' SAVINGS

en
ast

t. your bank
..ga yualift?

Les Angeles, Ontario, Orange County, Sacrameatd,
San Diego, San Francisco, Sun Jose

s234. so Saccelooa, Frankfurt, Lisbeo, Madrid, Paris

s 294. 50 Athens, Mitan, Rome

Here's how to get a lift.
Saak at Noethwestera Savings, a division of MidAmecica Federal, nr as MidAcoericu
Federal Savings Bank and qoulify to purchase discount frevel certificates to over
70 vacation destinations on worldwide TWA. Simply do one oS the following,

. Open o BOW Checking Account for $1,000s

. Add $1,000 Or more to a new or existing savings açcount or CDt

. Add $2,500 or more to a new or exl.trng Money Market A000unte

. Complete a financial plan through INVEST FinancaI Corporation55
. Establish and draw on a new equity loan0t
. Clone on a new er refinanced mortgage

lt's that simple to bunk same grout savings and low, low cenad-Mp prices. Call oc
stop by the Nuethw esteen Savings er MidAmecica Federal brunch orares s to yen today!

TWA
AlsosnofMidA.me,IeoFedeeal ncc,cvs tac TRANS WORLD AIRLINES

$84 Albuquerque, Atlanta, Austin, Baltimore, Boston, Charlotte, Cincinnati,
Colorado Spnngs, Columbus, Dallas-Pt. Worth, Dayton, Donver,
Des Mosnes, Pt. Lauderdale, Port Myees, Hartford, Houston, Jackson,
Jacksnnvdle, Kansas City, Resenvitle, Las Vegas, Lincoln, Leuirville,
Lttde Rack, Memphis, Miami, Nashville, Newach, New Orleans,
New York Ciry Narfolk, Oklahoma Ci', Omaha, Orlando,
Phstudelphiu, Phoenix, Pistsbnrgh, Ruleigh/Durhem, Reao, Eichmond,
Sc. Lna,s, Sole Luke City, Son Antonio, Sarasoea/sradencnn, Shreveport,
S,uscs Fulls, Tampu, TeIsa, Washington D. C., West PatmBeach, Wichita

0cc Cross Nues West students
Country Team named Scholar Athletes
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Income is considered taxable
unless the law states otherwise.
You may receive income in the
formof money, property or ser-
vices,

You should repon most mis-
cettaneous taxable income on the
Other Income" tine ou Form
1040, U.S. Individual Income
Tax Return. guter the amount of
income and weise abrieftiescrip-
lion of what it is on the doSed
tise.

Examples ofmiscellaneous in-
come include not-for-profitactiv-
ities, fees for services, court
awards or damages, prices and
awards, andbartering.

You must include On your tax
return income from an activity
that is not for profit. An exampte
woald be a hobby or a farm you
operate mostly for recreation and
pleasure. Deductions for expens-
es related to the activity are limit-
ed. They cannot total more than
theincome you report,-andcan be
taken only if you itemize deduc-
dons ou Schedule A. See Not-for-
Profit Activities in Publication
535, Busmesslixpenses, for mIdi-
donaI information on whether an
activity is considered a hobby or
business.

Include all fees for yourservic-
es in your income. Examples are
amounts you are paid as a corpo-
rate director, an executor or ad-
ministeatot- of an estate, a notary
public, oran election precinct of-
ftcial.

Pay you receive for jury duty
must also be included in your in-
come. If you are required to give
it to your employer because they
continue to pay your salary while
yoa serve on thejary, you can de-
duct the amount you turn over as
an adjustment lo your income.
Show the amount lo repay on the
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'Toed Adjusanenls line on
FormlO4O.

To determine if court awards
or damages ahootdbe included in
your income, you must consider
the item that the settlement re-
places. Generally, you would in-
etude the following as ordinary
income:

l)tnteresronanyaward.
Compensation for lost wag-

es orlostprofils.
Punitive damages awarded

in cases not involving physical
injulyorsickness.

Amonnli received in settle-
mentofpension tights (ifyou did
notcoolcibuteto tire plan).

Damage for patent or copy-
rightiofringement,breachof con-
tract, or interference with busi-
ness operations.

Any recovery under the Age
Discrimination in Employment
Act.

If you win a prize in a lucky-
nomber drawing, TV or mdio
quiz program, or other event you
must include it in your income.
Cash awards orbonases given by
your employer for good work or
suggestions generally mustbe in-
cludedin your income.Prizes and
awards in goods or services mast
be incladed at their fair market
value. if you refuse to accept a
prier, you don't bave to include
ils valnein your income,

Bartering is an exchange of
property or services. You mast
include in your income, at the
time of the exchange, the fair
market value of the property or
services you receive. If you ex-
change services with another per-
son and you both have agreed
ahead of time to the vaIne of the
services, that value will be ne-
cepted as faiemarketvalue unless
tire vaine can be shown to be odi-

Other Taxable Income
by RoburtW. Broek
IRS District Director

envire.
Bartering income is reported

on Schedule C or Schedule C-liz
(FormlO4O).

If you exchanged property or
services through a barter ex-
change, you ahoutd receive Form
1099-B, Proceeds From Broker
and Barter Exchangè Transar-
lions, or a similar statement. You
should receive the statement by
January 31, 1997, and it wilt gen-
emIly show the value of cash,
property, services, credits orscrip
you received from the exchange
dating the year. TheIRS will also
getacopyofyoarForm 1099-B.

Publication 17, Your Federal
tncomeTox, has additional infoc-
maison on 'Othertncome." Call t
(800) 829-3676 to have one sent
toyourhome.

Offices close for
Veterans Day

Alt Secretary of State offices
and facilities will be closed for
Veterans Doy, Secrrlory of Slate
George H. Ryan annoanced. The
only exception is lheFordCity fa-
cility, which is open seven days a
work in the Ford Cily Malt. The
holiday is observed by all stato
agencies.

Driver Services facilities oat-
side Cook County and the Chien-
go West, Midlothian and Nibs fa-
cititios in Cook County, which
normally ore open Tuesday
through Salnrday, witl be closed
Saturday, Nov. 9, for Veterans'
Day, and wilt reopen Tuesday,
Nay. 12.

All offices that normally are
open Monday through Friday
will be closed Monday, Nov. It,
for Veterans' Day, and will re-
sumebasiness Taesday, Nov. 12.

Tax identification
numbers for aliens

Thu Internal Revenue Service
has announced that certain ali-
eus, who cannot obtain social se-
curily number (SSN5), are now
required to get IRS-issued indi-
vidual tanpayer identification
numbers (ITINs).

In the past, the IRS has issued
temporary numbers lo process
returns from taxpayers who
couldn't get SSNs. Starting Jane-
oey I, 1997, the IRS wilt sus-
pend ils precessing of such re-
torno until taxpayers provide
valid identification numbers.
The tES began taking applica-
tians for InNs in Joty and box
issued a now Form W-7, Appli-
canonise IRS Taxpayer Ideotifi-
ration Namber, for this porpose.

Effective Jnnaary t, 1997, au
alien who is required to file atan
relsm with the IRS and who is
net eligible to receive as SSN
must apply for an individuai tax
identification nambor. Examples
of who must apply include:

A nonresident alien who is re-
quired to filo a U.S. tax retare or
who is filling a U.S. tax return
only lo claim a refund;

Individuals claimed as depen-
dent on a U.S. tun return and
wha ore not eligible to obtain as
SSN;

Individuals being claimed as
spouses (husband or wives) for
exemptions ou a U.S. tax return
and who are 001 eligible to ob-
tain on SSN;
Individuals who have applied
for and been deoied os SSN will
also be eligible for an ITIN.

Form W-7 is available at all
IRS offices Or by calling l-800-
82gr3676. Forms can also be ob-
tamed from the Internal Rese-
nue Informados System (tRIS)
al (703) 321-8020. On the taler-
nel, you cnn-also lolñet to iris.

Marino Realtors, Inc.
soon Derupstor Otreet
Marten Greve, lllnnis 60n53
Business 847-967-aullo
Fao 847-965-5600
lull Fino 000-2u3-0021
Residence 047-905-1 774

ceeofisxi'dec'd&we,---

FOR FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR HOME
Pleae Call Betty Cusimano or Norbert Johnson- NO OBLIOMION EVER -

Also Certified
Real Estate Appraisal's

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

I «87-967-88OO narine
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

8'137 N. Milwa..kee Ave.
Niles. IL 60714

REAL ESTATE-'

[IAiithJ

RFA1X
AllStars

. Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Oreker

Bi-Linguet: ungIIshtpoiinh
0x01 N. Milnenkee ase.

Nies. illinnis 00714

Direct: 847) 965-3768
VM: 312)750-0132

Home Offico: 847) 965-4286
Isdspsvdrflty Oeflrd end øpe,etsd

Professionals -Guide
A directory ofarea professionals and services

:-.
itSfr'

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save I
- CALL:
(708) 966-3900

To Place
Your Business Ad

irs. telniet. goy. Or, for file trans-
fer protocol services, connect to
ftp.ies. ustreas. gov. Form W-7
is alno on the World Wide Web
at http://www. irs. ustreas. goy.

After completing the W-7,
you can appty either by mail or
in person. If applying by mail,
send the application with erigi-
eat or certified copies of the
documentation lo: Internal Rese-
une Service, Philadelphia Ser-
vire Center, tTIN Unit, P.O.
Box 447, Beusalem, PA 19020.
Original documentation must
also be presented when applyiug
iu person. An applicalion should
be accompaaied by at least two -

types of sapportiag documenta-
ho0. Proferably, our of the sup-
porting documents should son-
tain a recent photograph of the
individuals. For example, a pass-
port or drivers license.

The ITtN is 001 available for
U.S. citizens or persons legally
pormilled to resido permoneully
or work in the U.S. These tax-
payers qualify for SSNo and
should obtain Ihem by filing
Form SS-5, Appliralioo for u
Soria! Serarky Card, with the
Social Security Administraliou.
The OlIN is for lax processiug
purposes only-it does not cotillo
the holder to sosial securily ben-
eñE or ohnuge the holder's em-
ployment or immigration staIns
nodr U.S. law.

For additional information On
tTINs, cult toll-free, 1-800-829-
3676, and hove Publication
1915, Understanding Your IRS
¡odiridaul Taxpayer Identifica-
rien Nuesber, sent directly to
your home. -

Take
stork
In America

CSAVINGS
I) 01VDS

- Rêad the Bugie
For subscriptions call
. 966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

Robert Glinka -

- Army Reserve Pst. Robert M.
Glinka hosgraduated from basic

- military training ut Fort Jackson,
Columbia; S.C. Glinka is the son
of Pauline -M. Glinka of Des
Plaines, and Richard T. Glinka of
Sterling, IL.

i
CONTRACT-
CARPETS

8038 Milwaùkee
Nibs, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES -

Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices -

Over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THER SEE USI

' 692'4176
risco' 2828575

is- ftJ!,pe ?
AQUA BIO SYSTEM CHICAGO

WATER PIJRÍFICATION THROUGH
--- -,- ELECTRONICS -

- - - . -

CAI,l, l'OLI, lRlilf lOS A I1RIiE WAlER ANALYSIS
(899) 299-9999--- sI, fits (947)797-8681 - - - -

51,,,,,,,'flO is . 5 i ( ::Ij: n nsv,,.- 555, i t',s,s,.,.,j,i,1 5t.,:nì,i,jì,,

aure yon, bave the
records you need to complete
yoar tax retaco. Monthly state-
meals from banks, innings and
loans, brolceriige, etc. provide in-
formation en interest and divi-
dends earned (or paid), mortgage
payments and other tax items.
You should also keep your pay
statements and a list of yoarem-
ployers from the past year.

Did you move during 1996? tf
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Youth PeerJury Program

, - - IRS District Director

tnaddition to anew yrar,Janu- so, make sure your employer and
aU, aloosignifies thebeginning of financial institutions have your

-- another tax season. This month, I new uddress so you will receive-

offern fewlips that will make fit- yourW-2s and 1099s.
ing yoarretuin alittleeasier. - Now is alsothe time to cheek

- By now you ohouldbave re- uffd make sure you have all the
ceived your 1996 lax package. (If forms you'll need to prepare your

- you uOedapaidpreparerlasryear, reInos. -

- you may aol get a tax package.)
--

Talceafewmomentarocheckthat
youruame, address and social se-
eerily numberaie shown correct-

_ty on the label. ifthere is an error,
: carefullynialce thechange direct-

ly on the-label itself, Use this la-
bel when you file your return. It
willspeeduptheprocessiog time.

lt's alsl? n good ideo to lake
opme titad to rend your tax pack-

.- age, I.t- contains the answers to
maayofyoarquestions. -

If you were married or di-
vorced during 1996 aad changed
your name, cOrrect your records

-. with-the Social Security Admin-
istentiön. Thiswill prevent a mis-
match whrnyoù file your return

- amlavoid npossibledrlay of your

- If you need fonos or publica-
lions, youhave several options.

Tas forms and publications
raabe accessed vin computer aod
modem on the FedWorld bulletin
beard or on the Inlernet, (Access
FedWorld ut 703-321-8020), Ac-
cess thelulemet via Telartul iris.
irs,nstreas.gov: via FTP at
flp.iru.nslreas.-gov; vifla the World
Wide - Web al http://
Www.irs.uslreas.gov,)

Fonos are also availatriebyfux
(use-voice null) 24 honro n day, 7
days a week by calling 703-457-
4160. 0e, you can buveforms
sentdieeclly toyourhomebycolI
ing 1-800-829-3676, They will
.be mailed to you in obout 10
working days, Operators are
available Monday through Foi-
day, 7:30 n.m. to J p.m. The best
timetocall is earlyin the morning
or late in the afternoon on
Wednesday, TharsdayorFriday, -

Finally, you may be able to get
the most Common formsot poor
localpostoffice orlibraey. Partie-
ipating libraries have a -package
ofrepmducible lax forms andare
usnally open evenings and week.
ends,

If you decide to use a profes-

- :,
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Front, far right: Cook County Circuit Court ClerkAurelia Pucinuki meets with Park Ridge Police De-partment officials to discuss the 'Youth PeerJu,y Program' This program, ioiliated by the Clerk's of-fice, allows first-time, 000violuntjuvenile offenders lo forgo the coio-tsystem, pleadguiltyandfaee ajuryofteenage volunteers.
(Pictured with Pucinski, frorot& left: DeputyChiefJeffCaudffl; Public SafetyDirectorRoberi Colange-to, Pucinsto; Back & Left; tnveetigators Division Commander Williani 1-lommniok; Juvenile InvestigatorBob Krisbe; Juvenile lnveotigatorMatthew,Jones; DejJuty ChiefLarry Herzog; Youlh PeerJury Coordi-

natorforthe Clerk's office Mymu Goldsmith.)

Getting -Ready to File
byitobertW.Bruck- -

sional tax preparer this yexr,
make sure be or she lias a good

-reputation in your Coomonnity.
Never go to a preparer who gaar-
antera -n refund or whose fee is
based ois the size ofthe refund. A
paidpreparermast sign the tance-
Inni in the space provided ou dir
lower right-hand corner of lie
back pogeofthe rel000. Also, you

-

should make sure your preporre
gives you a copy of the completed
tax return. Put it with your tan
records - it's a good starting point
forpreparingnextyeue'sceturn,

This year, you should sIso con-
sider asitig one of the alternalivo
methods foc filing your return.
Most people can take advaxlagr
ofriectrouic filing. Ifyon prepxrr
your return on a compaler, the
IO4OPC form xl will decrease Ihr
amountofpapeeyou use soit give
you the "file now, pay taler" tip-
tion you get with electronic fil-
ing. If you received a special
TeleFile tax booklet in the mail,
you con filo your retare by lele-
phone.

I hope these lips help make fil-. -

ingyour 1996 taxreturn easier.

Marcin Kranz
Army Pst. Marcia Kranz has

entered basic mitilary traiaiog at
:

Fort - Jackson, Colombia, S.0
Keauz is Ihr suo of Zozanna unit

-

Siasistaw Kranz of DesPtaine- -

He is a 1996 giact001e Ti4lOiae
EnslHighSIhei?OrkRidge. -
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CPA Society offçrs annual

Tax Conference
The Illinois CPA Society will tionally, the Tate Conference

conduct its 42nOE annual Tax. will include merniug breakout
Conference on both Thursday sessions and afternoon work-
and Friday, November 14-15, at shops.
the Rasemont Convention Cen- The Illinois CPA Societys.
ter (9301 West Bryn Mawr, Tax Conferunce will orn from
Rosemont, 847/692-2220). As in 8:30 am. until 5:00 pm. on bath

previous years, the twaday days, with check-in begianiag at
event will feature the Midwest's 7:30 am. ned a brief welcome at
must sought-after speakers and 8:25 am. on Thursday, .Navem-
bruad coveragn of individual, ber 14. Participants will receive
purtsership and conporute taxa- 16 continuing professioaal edn-
tiun--inclading Professur Rich- cation credits for attending the
oíd Kaplan's. double keynote nu twoday conference, and the reg-
cannot tax develapments. . istratiox fee is 5380 for illinois

The illinois CPA Society has CPA Society members and $420
also added several new sessioñs for nun-members. There is a $15
tu its Tax Conference covering - adminIstration fee for indrvidn-
such hot topici as Internet use, als who register nnsite.
the Taxpayers Bill of Rights 2, For mure information on the
IRS collection issues, personal Tan Conference, or to register,
financial planning, the Small please contact the Society at
Business Jobs Protection Act of (312) 993-0393 (800/993-0393--
1996, post-electioo tax legista- Sn ilbsais only), nr fax (312)
lion, independent contrcctor vs. 993-9432. Por information on
employee, and international is- additional illinois CPA Society
sues. Other topics on the confer- program, events, products und
ence agenda range from divorce se/vices, individuals cus viul its
taxation to estate pluoxing to Web site at http://www. ir-.
state and local tuxissues. Addi- pas.org. .

. Gerald Swinkie
Michael Naelgas

Marino Pfc. Michael A. Nael- Sw,xkte of Chtcagu, receotly
gos, son ofjuaxitu A. und Aurora &aduuted from The Basic School
A. Naelgos ofSkokie, recently re- at Manne Corps Combat Devel-
portedfurdutywithMaiiueWing opmeat Command, Quaxticu,
Support Squadron 372, 3rd Ma- Vo. The 1991 graduate of Loyola

.
eine AircraftWing, Macine Corps Academy High School of WO-
Air Station, Camp Peodletos, mette,juisedtheMurineCurpuin
Calif. The .1995 graduate ofNïles Jaonary 1996. Swinkle is a 1995
North High School joined the 00tc of Illinois Wesleyax
MariocCocpsinNovembert995. University, Bloomtngtox, tI...,

. withaBAdegcee.

We publish every Thursday .

s

s

- . - If you have a pet peeve, a wordof
5

thanks or anything óf news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - -

Only signed letters will be published, .

but numen will be withheld upon request.

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road . t

t_J__ NUes, Illinois 6Q714
5

Leases completed in Niles, Morton Grove
S. L. van der Zanden, Vice

President ofThe Rose Group, has
announced the -completion of
twelve leases in properties mus-
aged by the firm in vàrious Chi-
,cagosubûrbs. :- . -

North Coast Bnterprises, Inc.
signed a lease at Howard-Plaza,
5699 West Howard Street in
l'Oies, far5,04t square feet. Steve
Livaditis of Frein Camins. 4e
Swartehild represented the tenant
and Greg Mait of The Rose
Groaprepresented the owner.

Ix xorth suburban Morton
Grove, Terminix International
Company, LP, signed a lease at
North Grove Corporate Pack,
6245 Pack Avexae. Ownership
was repreientcd by Mast of The
RoseGroup.

The Rose Gtoep's Mast also
represented uwxership in a lease
tofinropean Imports 4e Gifts, Inc.
for 3,820 square feet ofoffice add
storage space located at 6364
Gakton Street, Morton Grove.
Kaeen Laird ofLaird 4e AssociaI-
eds eepresentcdthetenunt.

Pour lease renewals and/or ex-
pansions handled by Mast in-
elude Mayfair Games, which ix-
creased their space by 5,341
square feet. The manufacturer
and distributor of board cames ix

located al 5641-45 W. Howard
SBecI in Niles; VikingSki ex-
panded by 4,095 square feel at
1056 National Parkway in.
Schanmbnrg for the remainder of
their lease. In north suburban

Moduli Grove, Metro Chemical
renewed u lease of 3,041 square
feet at 6352 Oakton Strent John
Chao, Inc. extended tbeie lease of
3,802 square feet at 5703 W. Ho-
wardinNiles.

. Is Your Business .

. Lost in A Line Of Competition?.

'l.1uiIl.tIl

t30'54s 40/3/5t

In an ext emely competitive marKet, your
. . butlteoo isn't one-of-a-kind.

In the GE1TING TO KNOW YOU program, it it,
Oli? unIque new homeòwner welcoming service will
help youstand out from the crowd, reach a select

. newmarket and make a lasting Impreation!--
ETØNG KNOYO,.

. wcrcoMINoNcwcoMEoSiu000NwOE

FelIpe .nllhtpdethtt lItt 1.5084514859

CD With an A ir .0! Distinction

astove/5anyOpefl Park National Bank and Trust
5.09% With 25 annual purean tate
yIeld of 5.23%. Rate enessae
lo-tu-ne.
enta and ollar nubjest to change.
Penalty lar early eithd,neal.

,e. FDIC of Chicogo
CHICAGO 2955 14. MileeclI. W.. 60651 . lumI 359-3450
MI. IROSPCCI 2100 5. tleOa,,t Read 50056 . .l8471 437.1950
ARlINGTON 1515. 13/5 W. Sendae Reed 60084 l947l 342.tuts
haLts 7840 N.MiIeaeSeI Ana. 60714,, l84l 966.7500
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The Illinois CPA Socïety wilt
award eleven scholarships of

. $1,000 ta students perusing ca-
rents in accounting as part uf,the
Illinois CPA Society's Scholar-,
ship Program. mo program

. strives te defray tuition costs fer
college students who show ouI-
standing effort in the study pfac-
counting. .

. Ryan joins Senate
. Leaders on crime package

Aftomey General Jim Ryan (left) and Assistant Senate Majority
Leader Wailer Dudycz (R-7fb, Chicago) discuss a new Oct/-Crime
package That Iargets sex offenders. Announced at a prenneonfer-
ence Oct. 22 in Chicago, the proposed legislation requires a sen-
fence ofnatural life imprisonment in the Depa/tment of Corrections
for any person twice convicted of sex crimes; requires mentally ill
sex offenders to senie time in prison then rece/ye mental health
care; creates the crime of hurasnment cia the Internet; and allowu
evidence ofpriorsexcrimes lo be used/n caurI.

IllinOis CPA Society
hosts conference

The Illinois CPA Society will
offer its popular, unedal Corn-
moo Interest Realty Associo-
tiens (CIRA) Cooferencd ,on.
Tneuday, Nov. 19, at the Chica-
ga Hilton 4e Towers (720 Smith
Michigan Ave., Chicago, (312)
922-4400). The half-day coefcr-
eoee. will prov/de participants
willi ' the latest chpnges and 'de-
velopments to common inlérest

-. realty. associations legislation,
. taxation and opéeational issnes.

The hlilf-day Common Inter-
est Realty Associatioxs Confer-
ence wilt run from 8:25 am. un-
'sil neon, with - check-to
beg/en/ag at 7:30 urn. Poetici-

, pouls will receive 4 continuing
professideal ' education credits
for attending, and the registra-
1/du fec is $1 10 for Illinois CPA
Soc/ety members and SI 50 foc
non-members.

For more information 05 the
Ill/no/s CPA Society's. Common
Interest Redly Associations
Conference, please contact the;
Society at (312) 993-0393
(800) 923-0393 --- ix Itt/no/u
only), or fOx (312) 993-9432.

. Fot infotmatios,on.aikI/tinnal Il-,

To be eligible 'for s scholar-
, ship, nia epplicant mast.be: I) un

Illinois resident, 2)usfull time sto-
dentattendiug anlllino/s eammn-
nity college or fear-year college
er university and .3) ao eceunt-
ixg major who has completed u
minimum ofsix semester er n/ne
quarter hours efcellege account-
ing. Community college applt-

linois . CPA Soc/ety programs,
events, products und dervices,
/xdividxuts can visit the Sacie-

'.ty'h "'Web site ': al' http//
' wwni./cpac.otg -

Skokie
resident wins.
Little Lotto

Toh/Os Le,vkowicz of Skakie
has come farward te claim u First

' Pr/ee,of $33,832 frein the Aug.
t4Liltte Latta draw/xg. Law-
kuwiez curreetly'malched all five
numbers and wilt receive the
amount in a ene-time cash puy-
meet. . , '

The , First Prize jackpat of
$179,160 'was api/I amutfg five
'winners. Lewkowiez's winning
ticket was purchased at Royal
Ges Mart, bOated at 3057 N.
Kcdz/e in Chicago. Fer sell/xg
the winning ticket, the bus/ness
will rece/ve a t peered bogus uf
$1791.

U,S:TH'BUG

rants toast intend to traxsfcr ta a
four year ixut/tution as an ac-
eouxting major in the fall of
1997.

Each of the Society's eleven
chapters wilt select and notify the
recipients /n .Ihe spring er early
summer of l997i Completed ap-
plicut/ons most ht rece/ved by

A

Illinois CPA Society to award schòlarships
Feb. 17, 1997.

Formoro,information un the Il-
t/no/u CPA Society's scholar-
ships, or lu 'request an applico-
tian, contact Janette Puryeur/
Student Outreach Coordinatur at
the Ill/ne/s CPA Society at (312)
nr (800) 993-0407 ext 255. Foc
information on add/tional Illinois

CPA Society progrums, events,
products und nerv/ecu, individu-
als can visit Ihe Sanely's Web
site athltp://www./cpas.arg

The illinois CPA Sanely /5 the
state' professional associaI/un
represcinling 26,000 certified
publie accountants throughout Il

It's not just Cash Management'
. Checking. It's checking that

manages to maké you real cash.-

n Why /ét a good deal of money lay around in lw-/nterest check/ng, sap-

---- ings or money-market accounts when it could 'be earning more?
MANAGEMENT , . '

C H E C K IN G When you open a new Cash Management CheckingAcconet, the por-

t/oe of your balance over $5,000 w/ll earn 'a special rate tied to

the Ed Feeds Rate.5 If you already have a Cash Management

Checking Account, you cue receive this special rate on the por-

tian of your balance over $5,000 when you make an additional

deposit of $5,000 with a copy of this ad. Yoa con write all the

checks you want and ase your ATM dard any-where. And it's

FDIC insured. So stop by your local First ofArnerica office or

dial I -800-222-4FOA to open your account by phone.

o FJRSr°F'AMEjCA.Bank
- The inle,est ate le, the penan nl the belenes ebnie attuo is sed tu iba usciilaiera95 Fedeel Funds nere i essnerm ere then ene percent,
Which. as Of 51301i0 Is 4,52%, The pellas ef/ha belenes It,ttt and bel neeams an interest rare delennined by the bank, uhlch as nf alarias,
is t.tS%. TheaPY rasgas tom t.tsh. tu 4,ca% en tttt.00t. annual Pataintaue Yields (APICI are sibinut to change ana, assai, t epavsg.

' Feesma ytaduin esmings en this acreunt. O larava labIa tu Individuels nl First ntAmslca Oank.IlIinnIs eSses noiI. Member F010.
CrAni Cuisina Lander O It hieing impeirnd,TnD lise aiailable troto as EsTar laut) t05'4It4. k

:l.1uIitluI__
1/2

550/vN .3/3054

' . Higher interest
on higher balances.

Unlimited
check-writing.

150,000 4.36'Am

25,OOO 4.005asr

EnomleluAPYa aa nf9138196.
Cheah web as far eaneet mIes.
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Turning fun and frolic into gain and lossDo you eujoy ra1sing cats, col- thot the- ------ ---- -.--- I-',,t Utlectiug coins, or taking photo- youradjusted gross mcome.

graphs? Would you like to en In contrast, ifyour activity canvatuabte tax breaks for doing be ctassified as a bona fuie basi- -something you find pteasurable7 ness, you may be able to deductThen nytuming your avocation thefull amount ofyour expensesinto a sideline business, recom- for such things as travel undmends the Illinois CPA Society. meetings (and 50 percent of theYoull be able to generate some cost of business meal and enter-additional income, as weil as re- tajarnent expenses) on Schedulealizesome signilicant tax breaks. Cofyourtaxre.Heces how you may be affected Having trouble locating buy-by someofthebobbymlm ers for the Olympics memorabil-
-Traveling to a coin chow or ia you broaght? Don't count onplanning to altead a conference

- getting a break from Uncle Samfor stamp collectors? Typically, for losses you incur if this is atebea you- travel on business ii hobby of -yours. A hobby lossConnection with a hobby you wont cnt your overall tax bill be-won't get much help from Uncle cause the tax law stipulates thaISam. MLhougtt you must claim. you cant use a hobby loss to oil-the full amount of income you set other income. In contrast,earn from your hobby, hobby covertiag yourhssbby into a bonarelated expenses are generally fide business means you can tie- - -deductible only to the extent of ducta net loss from other incomeincome produced by the activity. youeam, such assalary. The shit-So if you dont generate any m- isy lo deduct losses is one of thecome from your hobby, you can't major tax advantages of runningclaim any deductions. What's a buisness over pursuing a bob- tmoru,eventhohobbyexpenses by. - - rwhich can be deducted are sub- Ncod io punchase a new en-ject to an additional limitation: target for your photography sthey are considered miscellane- room br storage- cases for your tinus itemized deductions which collection of trgyptian artifacts? bare deductible only to the extent Again, unless you havehobby in-

Serious home equity rates...
s *s iow AS

7.75Zo
(PRIME -.- ½%)

REPUBLIC BANK'S VARIABLE RATE
HOME EQUITY LINES OF CREDIT

4 Republic Bank
-

PIed4u-a1Ie9auce'

Come, tnteml Revenue Service
(IRS) rules prohibityou from de-
ductingthese hobby costs. Bow-
ever, such depreciable expenses
are deducdble from your basi-
ness income. ta addition, if you
need to nssjre large equipment
purchases, youmaybe entitledte

al-
lows you to deductup to $17,500
worth of business equipment in
One year. Other lax-wise reasons
lOcOnvertyourhobbyinl0 busi-
ness include the possibility of
qualifyingforthehomeoffi
duclion and matting deductible
Contributions to a Keogh or SEP
plan.

Slow does the IRS determine
whether your activity is a hobby
Or a for-profit busitiess? The pri-
maiy determinant is your ability
to make a profil at what you ie
doing. If your efforts result in a
profit in threeoutoffive consec-
alive yeses, your activity is pce-
sumeri not to be a hobby by the
'RS. Also, if you breed; bein, -

ace or show horseand you real- -

re profit in two ont of the -last
even cotssecntive years, your oc-
'vity is presmned not tobeahob

Jfyou donimeet the three-out-

RATES AS LOW AS

8.25
(FIXED>

REPUBLIC BANK'S FIXED RATE
HOME EQUITY LOANS

I n because home equity borrowing
¡s serious business

Bonuwinp aga,nstyour Ironie ,s sen business. It's ono of the most important financial act/ups you'll evertake.
IltSteadeffrlvlaûzin930ehasorioustiecjs,op with teaoer,atee, radinjinglco, andothergimmicke RepublicBank be/sever It's Irme to getserjeosjosfhome equitylending.

Thora are ¡ro sUlprsses str tOo above rates. Them are na application fees ore/miog corte. Republic has au easyapplicalionprocess
slop by the Republic Bank office nearestyou area/I ourLoan Dopartntenjat.

.
(630) 241-4500 ext 513

ft's timeyou enjoyec/a straighf-fop,ga,rJ approach fo borne cqui!yborrowjng. Seriously

of-five years profilerale, i
loSt?Nolneceasacily. Youc
quest that the IRS hohloi on-
making its dlilerminatjtsn anal
you have been in business five
years. You'll need-to file Form
5213, Election to Postpone De-
teriniitation As to Whether tite

- Presumption That Activity Be-
gagedin lsFoelofiL

-

If you can prove to tise IRS's
satisfaction thatyou have ada

genuine effort to earn a profit
that the reason you were not s
cessful was related tospecial
cumslances, theiteSniay agies
take a closerlook at your cas
Some-ofthe factors the IRS w
consider includce the extent
which you catty on the activity
a businesslike manneE
amountoftbee and effort you ,into the activity; your expersi
and -that of others involved
youracfivity; yoursuccess in
tying out- siniilac activities;

Seymour j. Abrases, chairman
of SYSCO Financial Córpora-

- lion, has been--ejected to - th
Roosevelt University Board of
Trustees. - -

Abraces is also rhaim,au aud
pres,drnt of Brickyard Bank of
Liarolewood chairmoa of S.J. -
Abrams & C5mpany Insurance
Agency, and general partner of
ABSCO Investments A grado-
ate ofteoosryolt Abrams earned
his bachelor's degree in corn-
merce in 1948 -- -

fIts many board affiliations
include the University of Osteo--
pathic Medicine and Health Sci-
eures, the Simoh Wiesenihat
Center for Holocaust Studies,
Yeshiva University at Lus As-

-
geles, Disabled American Vete-

- rans, Hebrew Theological Col-
lege, Associated-Talmud Torahs
of Chicago and the Jewish Na-
liana! Fund. He is vire presi-
dent and treasurer of the govern-

- Ing board of the Northwest
Home for the Aged.

Abrams is a resident of north -

saborban Linrotwood

ase
Na

-lia

LEGAL NOTICE
J'

Nottce is hereby gioco, parsa-
, lo An Art in rilalion lo the

of -an Assumed Business
me in the conduct or transar-
u of Basiness is the Stale," us

-amended, that a cerlificasjaa was
filed by Ihr undersigned with the
Canoly Clerk of Cook Conoty.

- File Ne. 0038291 a Oct. 23,
l996,uuder-the Assumed Name
of t 4 design, with lite business
located at I 307 WesI teddy, Chi-
cago, IL 60637. The true aame
(s) and- residence address of
Owner(s) is: Carat Elaine Freer,
t335 W.Addjsau Chicagu,it,
li06t3 dc Bath O'Connell Wang.
mau, I 307 Went
IL 60657. -----------------

s ail amouniofIccasionalprofits your
ait re- activity realizes; and your finan--

ciatslalus
To increase your chance of

- gaining the IRS's recognition of
your business, CPAs recommend
thatyouruu yoaractivity in apro-
fesulonal, businesslike manner,
Have basinesu cards and station-
cry printed, maintain a separate
business checking account and
telephone number, keep accurate

and recorduofthetimeyauputin, and
ac- carefully document all busineiu- -

ch- relatedexpenws. -

to Theflilnois CPA Society is the
e. stale professional associatiOn -

ill - representing 26,000 derlifiedto public accountants throughoal Il-
in linois. -

the For additional-information on -"ut Illinois CPA Society pgogcanss,
se events, pcodacte and services, in-in dividuats can visit the.Society's

i - -Website athtlp://www icpas org

Elócted-tó Ròosevej
Board of.Trustees - -

Buoy J. CamaIl, chairman of
Carroll tnteraational Corparatian

_in DesPlumes, flliuois, has hera
elected tu the Roosevelt Uoiver-
sIly-Board ofTeustees. -

Carroll is also director uf ICaty
Judaslnes, presideot of - ED.
Pehruan Associates Real Estate
Development and vice president
oftntcroal Metals and Machines,
also in Des Plaines. A gradnule
ofl-larvard OraduateSchaal, Car-
roll is directorofthc Bunk fEti-
sois of DuPage County and the
DIÇI Oroup ofDrs Plaines. - -

Carroll's civic -activities in-
- alude servicoon Ihn boards ofBa-
rat College, the LaIco Purest Sym-
phony Associutiosi theAmerirvu
Irelaud Food, the Shimer College
Foundation for Liberal Arts Rda-
cation, ihr CanollFosndatjoa
the Chicago Crime Commission
and the Lake Coanty Regional
Schaut Board.

Carroll is- a Des Plaines resi-
dent. - -

s. is"
LEGAL -NOTICE

JBolier is hereby given, parso-
ant ta "An Act in relation to thease of au Assumed BusinessName in the conduct or transar-
tian of Business in the State," às
amended, that a certification ihm
filed by the sndersigued with the
Coanty Clerk of Cook County.-
Pile Nô. D038497 oo Nov. t,
-1996, nuder the Assumed Nameof AR'l'FORwis, with the huai-
neun localed al 9701 Dee Rd. 2-J,
Niles, IL 60714 The trae name(s)
and residrice address uf owtter -

(s) Is: Vernon Razon, 9701 DeeRd. 2-J, Niles, IL607l4JJ:-'fT-1

-t.
n

IRSseeks -

volunteers
Doyou like lo help people? If

- so, the IntentaI Revenue Servies
has a progeam to match your
skills with theneeds ofmany lIte-
noisresitlenls.

The IRS is looking for both in-
dividuals and organizations to
volunteer for the Volunteer In-
come Tax Assistance Prograni
(VITA) during the 1997 tax filing
season. VITA volunteers help
people who are unable to prepare
their own simple lax retores or
cannot pay for professional tax
assistance. Volunteers also pro-
vide assistance with TelePile ce-
teens (file by telephone) and
some VITA sites even offer eIre-
Ironic filing.

New volunteers are trained by
IRS tax specialists. The three-to-
five day training course on lax
laws for individuals is usually
taught in January. Day, evening
or weekend classes can be se-
ranged. After completing the
class, volunteers are asked ta
spend at least two hours a week
preparing returns for a local or-
ganization sponsoring VITA.

Volunteer organizations find
locations for a VITA site, ached-
nlevolanteersanddopublicity.

If you'd 1lire lo participate in
VITA or simply have questions
about the program, call IRS
VITA Coordinators Beverly
Lewis in Chicago at (312) 88ti-
4609 or Sonya Jacobs in Spring-
fielilat(217) 527.63116.

Free home
security system
from Plaza Bank

Last year Over 40,000 Chicago
citizens came home Io fled their
precious belongings stolen and
their homes ransacked.

At Plaza Bank yon can climi-
nate Ihat worry and anxiety with a
free Home Secoeity System from
Westinghouse. TheSecatity Sys-
tern cao be obtained by opening a
new checking, savings.. CD, or
tilAfor as little as $1000.

The Stute of the arI Westing-
house Security System includes a
master control and keypad, ma-
tion detector, 3 magnetic con-
tacts, a back up buttery system.
interior siren, and warning stick-
ers brIbe yard and windows. tu-
Slattation is also provided free of
charge.

A 3 year monitoring agree-
ment at $24.95 per mantis is re-
quired. The 24 boor manitarieg
station calla the police if your
hamo is broken into aod the alarm
is triggered.

Mare informalion abeat this
special offer and PlazaBonk's fi-
nancial Services can be abtained
al any of the following 4 loca-
tiens: 7460 W. trvïng Park Rd.,
6500 W. Irving Park Rd., The
Hartem and Irving Plaza, and
5601 W. Belmont. The phone
number for all bunks is (312)
625-4100.

By Robert W. Brack
IRS District Direclor

Wlielher you ptay bingo, buy a
lotlery or raffle lickel, go to a nv-
erbost, racetrack, er off-track-
betting site, or gamble in any alb-
er way, your wienings are taxa-
hie. You are responsible far
keeping a record of year win-
ninga audreportiuglhemas "01h-
ertncome" on yotir taic return.

Yanr losses may be deducted,
but only if you itemize deduc-
tians au Schedule A of yoar in-
come tas return. However, you
aannot dedactmore than you win.
And, just a reminder, tickela par-
chased for charity raffles are not
deductible as charitable contriba-

Ifyour wiooiugs ore more than
$5,000, 28 percent will be with-
held foc federal income tax.
Show this withholding on your
tax reincu. If your winnings are
under $5,000, no wilhholding is -

required; however, yoa're still re-
sponsible far the income tax and
may need to make estimaled pay-
ments during the year to avoid
penalties foc aederpayment of tax
whenyon file your miam.

When withholding is required,
the organizatgion sponsoring the
gambtiug is respousibte for col-
lecting or deduclieg it. If they
svithhold income tas, they will
provide you with Form W-2G,
Statement for Recipienls of Crc-
lain Gambling Winnings. Yon'll
also receive a W-2G if your win-
niega were $600 or more md at
least 300 times the amauot you
paid for the tickel. This same iu-
formation is reported to the IRS
and matched with the omounla
you show an your tax return.

If your winnings are nOI sub-
ject to withholding (auch as bin-
go, keno and 5101 machines), you
may hjavo ta make estimated
payments Itnroughouttho year.

Whea you win noncash prizes
like a house, car, or trip, income
tax withholding is figured on ihr
fair market value of the pnzc.
You will either puy the income
tax at Ihe rate o128 peroenl of Ihr
fairmarketvalne, orthe organiza-
lion wiltpay the Ian for yon.

If tho organization pays Ihe
tax, you in effect are given an
"extra priea," and the wilhhold-
ing will be figured al Une rate of

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given, pnrsn-

aal Io "An Ad 5 relation to the
use of an Asssmed Business
Name in the candad or transar-
tios of Business in the State," as
amended, Ihat a cerlification was
filed by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
Pile No. D038383 on Oct. 28,
1996, nuder the Assumed Name
of Renewal, with the business lo-
cated at 1715 Glenview Rd.,
Glenview, IL 60025. The trae
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Noreen Long, D. C.,
668 Carriage Hill Drive, Glen-
view, IL 60025.

38.88 percent of the fair market
value. The higher rate takes iota
account the additional prize.

If you win a honse and sell
yourexisting house, you can't ap-
ply the gain to the house yea wan
because you dido't parchase the
replacement home. Tas on the
gain from the sate of.yoar reist-

THE nUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1996
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Gambling winnings are taxable
ing house would br payable in the
year of the sale.

tf you arr part of a gronp that
shares a prize (cash or uoecosh),
you must all fill ont and sign
Form 5754, Statemeot by Person
(s) Receiving Gambling Wages.
The form includes the prrceot of
the prize each person receives.

PAGE 31

Your W-2G will show only your
share and the amount of tax that
was withheld for yon.

There could also be Illinois
State withholding requirements
an your winnings. Por state tax
informatiou, call the Illinois De-
polIment of Revenue at l-800-
732-8866. - -

The Investor's Money Market Accounl from
Firstar Bank has all the right moves. For
starters, it has a higher yield, with a market-

driven rate al any balance level. And it's
flexible, offering liquidity and convenient
access to funds via check, telephone

transfer and teller. Plus, it's FDIC

insured up to $100,000 per depositor.
To put

it into your

financial game

plan call 630-769-4020. Or
contact ua at http/A''ww.firatar.com.

k O S
A, ' s

s ,A

FIRSP'ßBANK

Do SOMETHING WITH YOUR MONEY."
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Leavingthe scene of accident

A 48-year-old Nibs man iv-
ng in the 7800 block of Nordica

Aveoue was charged with driving
under the influence of alcohoL
failure to reduce speed to avoid
an accident, improper lane usage,
and leaving the scene ofa vehicle
damage accident around 8:25
p.m. Oct. 28.

Police were dispatched to an
accident at Golf Road and Mil-
waukee Avenue. No vehicles
were observed al the iotersection,
bat police heard a report thaI the
Cook County Police had stopped
a subject in the 9200 block of
Golf Road because he was drin-
ing erratically swerving into the
center lane und then back into the
curb lane.

Both police departments at-
tempted to stop the offender, but
he refused and finally struck the
curb, blowing ont the passenger
side front tire ofhis vehicle.

The subject was sleeping in the
driver's seat, anawure ufwhut had
occurred. Police smelled u strong
odor of an alcoholic beverage on

the offender's breath, and the sub-
ject could not stand ap without
police assistance. Police could
not administera field sobriety lest
becuuse the arreslee kept falling
asleep. The subject was placed
ander arrest.

Police later found the victim of
the accident whom the arrestee
struck ut the intersection of Golf
and Greenwood. The victim
drove to the Niles Police Depart-
mrntto file un accident report. He
told poplice ho was stopped at a
red light when the arrester, driv-
ing westbound on Golf at Mil-
wuukee, swerved into the left
lane and struck his vehicle from
behind and sideswiping it.

When the victim exited his ve-
hiele und asked the subject for his
driver's license, the offender re-
fused ta exit his vehicle und drove
off while the victim called po-
lice.

The offender drove westbound
on Golf where he was later
stopped by CookCounty police.

The offender wus transported
to the Nues Police Department,

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 199e

. BUYERS WANTED
The lights nl the Holiday Socenn will shine outra
bright in thIs stunnIng nowptototy updatud
STOI.ZNER ballt rannh nr. Oaktnn & Waukegan.
Enery room retIente qnality & lare. Gorgeous
denke, 3 oar garage for all peur oars & much
more. $231,900 OFFERS....

PLEASE CALL a friend and toll them
about thin great home.

PLEASE CALL US if veo are
thinking of ceiling voor home.

FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

CALLUS Q
TODAY Q47-967-9320

Hts vehicle was towed io Skokie
Aalo. The subject conld not stay
uwuke or sit upright. He was re-
leased to the care ofhis wife after
bond was set at $ 1,000 and a Nov.
l5 court date unsigned.

Theft from auto
A 50-year-old Des Plaines

man reported that he parked his
996 Lesos in front of the ice

cream store ho owns in the 8900
block of Greenwood around 6
p.m. Oct. 29 and when he re-
turned-around I am. Oct. 30, a
Compaq computer valued at
$3,000 and a black leather jacket
valued at $l,800, had been re-
mòved from therm.

Damage to auto
A 49-year-old electronic tech-

nician reported thut the roof, loft
doorand hood ofhis 1993 Hyno-
dai Excel were damaged when u
tree felt on the vehicle while it
was parked in the parking lot in
the rear ofhis place ofworkin the
8000 block of Milwaukee Ave.
The damage was discovered
around 6:30 p.m. Oct. 29.

A 65-year-old retired Nibs
man reported Oct. 28 that the rear
window of his 1995 Chevrolet
pick_up lntck was smashed while
it was parked near 297 in the
Golf Mill Center parking lot be-
tween 8 p.m. and9 p.m. Oct. 26.

A 35-year-old bartender re-
ported that a 48-year-old Des
Ptaines woman oporoached her
while she was sitting in her 1999
Pontiac Firebird while it was
parked in a lot in the 8700 block
of Domputer Street around t ISO
p.m. Oct. 30.

The offender took a key ont of
hrpockgt,9nd began to scratch
the right rear fender of the vie-
tim's vehicle, creating a 2 ft. long

- gash in the finish,
The offender told police the

only reason she scratched the vie-
tim's car was becuuso she was
having u bud day and had a lot of
problems io bife. The victim said
she will sign u complaint, und the
offender was arrested and trans-
parted to the Nibs Police Depart-
ment where she was processed
and charged. Bond was set at
$1,000 and u Nov. 15 court dato
was scheduled.

FALL CLEANING SALE
Member of Illinois Chimney Sweep Gujidno

FIREPLACE

CHINMEY CLEANING OR

GAS FURNACE FLUE CLEANING$4900
nwssI.tol SAT. $5 EXTRA

saptn,t.tt.sG.Nonauunuotttmsst:tcousls

STAINLESSSTEEL LINERS
Eapfrn 13h15

son coon won ornen aurnasst

(630) 545 9733
T Op n g Chm yRl 9
Co &S F pl I tIlt
B kW k A mIAm I

FULLY INSURED -

CAP
(W/GALVANIZED)
AND CLEANING

$119.50
tspirell.ttOO

sal suas WITH tIHER tltctatlt

MASONRY
-ci=i=

repi,elt.tt.tG
Ntl OAUD Woo tTHtB ritetums

A 45-year-old self-employed
man reported that all four lires of
his 1994 Chevrolet Blazer were
pnnclnrcd by unknown offenders
while il was parked in a driveway
in he 9200 block of Courtland
Dnve between 7 p.m. Nov. 2 and
6:30 am. Nov. 3. The cost to re-
place the tires is estimated at
$850.

A 49-year-old professor re-
ported that all four tiros of her
1991 ChryslerLofluron converti-
hIe were panctnred by unknown
offenders while il was parked in a
driveway in the 9200 block of
Coartland Drive sometime be-
twoes 8 p.m. Nov. 2 und 7 am.
Nov. 3.

The victim said the incident
muy be the result of an ongoing
conflict between her dunghtor
and two classmates at the Park
Ridge high school she utlends.
The victim suspects that the sus-
pods might also be responsible
for the criminal damage to the
auto afanothervictim ofthe tame
address whose vehicle wos
purked next to the woman vie-
tim's vehicle.

Potato chip thieves
can't stop stealing 'em

byRosemary Tirio

Those snuck-savoring thieves
apparently haven't stopped catin
em' yet.

Two more while GMC slop
you trucks owned by Joys Foods,
6969 Austin, were entered some-
time between Oct. 25 und 6:06
am, Oct. 20. Cases of snacks
worth $949 were removed from
One van and an unknown am055n
afsnucks was taken from the oth-
or. The trucks Were parked in the
lot on the north side of the build-

Mike Ronkasiak, 35, senior
sales manager ofthe firm, report-
ed the theft, a repeat performance
of the heist of 24 casos of snack
products valued at $244. from a
similar van parked in the some lot
daring the overnight hours of
Oct. I b- Oct. 12.

Ronkosiak said Ihe volar of the
merchandise tukoo this week was
around $1,100, bringing the Sotol
loss to closoto 1,400. ThecompaS
ny is not amunsed.

The offenders apparently en-
tered the rear lot by climbing a
fence oo the north side of the
building. Police theorize that the
offenders opened the rear door
locks nfbolh trucks with o master
key.

Renkosiak said 1h01 all the de-
livery vans of the type used by
Jays have similar keys, and
"there's a lot of keys out there."
The firm's internal controls audi-
tar is invesligotiog the matter and
bus not ruled outthe possibility of
an "inside job" being perpetrated
by employees, especially since
no damage bas been done to the
tracks.

Criminal damage to property
A 40-year-old maintenance

moo living in the 9900 block of
Huber Lane reporled that un-
known offender(s) used a croquel
ball to shatter three gloss panes
valued al $300.

A 46-year-old airline meehun-
io reported that unknown offend-
or(o) used a blunt object to brook
two windows ou Ihe front of the
victim's home in the 9000 black
of Glendale Court around 9:10
p.m. 0CL 31. Damage was esti-
mutedat$300.

Aggravated assault
Two Nues youths, ages t O und

IS, and a b6-year-oldGlenview
youth were walking eastbound ou
Crois Streetfrom Milwaukee AV-
cone monad 7:15 p.m. Oct. 31
when three malen wearing black
leather jackets and "old people"
robbermasksjomped out of some
bushes displaying knifes and
yelling insulls as they ran toward
the victims.

The lisce victims ron to Notre
Dome High School la conlact
Nibs Police. They wore unable to
identify the offenders and made
the repartas a matter of record.

Ronkosiak said he thinks at
least Iwo offenders ore involved
because of the qoontisy of mer-
chandise that has been ubIco, "Il
would take a lot of trips over the
fence to remove thut mach prod
net," he said.

Joys officiols are on the look--
ont for additional bags of prod-
nets thaI show up on store
shelves, especially in neighbor-
hood-type stores. Renkosiak the-
orizos that nmolber stores, possi-
hly in the inner city, might
purchase The stolen goods at o re-
duced price, bot so far, nothing
has surfaced.

The thieves aro also selrctivc,
Ronkosiak said. They took only
items thot sell for nuder $1, rein-
forcing Ihn theory that they will
probably be fenced in smaller in-
ncr-city outlets.

Reokosiok said he has worked
for Joys for about 14 years and
nevorhodaprobbom like Ibis one.

Jays is a Chicago-bused firm
und conducts business in Michi-
gun, Indiana, Wisconsin and
bowaus well as Illinois.

"They [tho stolen pruducls]
have lo go somewhere," Ronko-
stak said, "and sooner or luter,
they'll become cvidrnt. We'll find

on thcrocks," -

Secretary of State, George H.
Ryan joined ttale Rep. Stephen

-
A. Spongier. R-Newark, in an-
n000cing a now license plate that
will mise fondo for uhighty effec-
live anti-dreg abose program
aimed utyonug people.

Proceeds from 1ko new ptule,
which will he available ufter
Jan. 1, 1997, will be divided
equally omoug Dreg Abose Re-
sistance Education (DARE.)
programs oporoted by state, con-
ty and locul law enforcement
groups.

"The people who buy this
new license plato will bd making
a cOnlribstiOn Io one of the best
onit-drug education programs in
one stute," Ryan said daring o
news conference at Nettle Creek
Orado School, which won the
first Ornndy County school lo
participate in the DARE. pro-
gram. -

"Bat even more important,
Ihese new pIales will remind
anyone who secs them that we
all need to do oar purl Io help

Sheriffes "Swap
Crews" cleaning up
Des Plaines

Lobor crews from the Sheriffs
Work Alternalive Program
(SWAP) will be working io Des
Plaines os Nov. 14 and 15, as u
public service to Iho laspayers of
Cook County, according to the
Office of Sheriff Michael F.
Sheahan.

Tho SWAP Program is mode
sp of non-violent offenders
charged with DUI and other mis-
demeanor crimos who "swap" jail
lime for a community service
sentence. Under the supervision
ofspecially trained sheriffs dep-
Olios, the crews work thronghoul
Ihr county on a variety of public
works projects such as cleaning
parks, viodocts und streets.

"The SWAP Program serves
our county well because il saves
tonpuyers millions of dollars,"
said Sheriff Shoahun.

"SWAP provides oar commu-
nities with a free labor source and
it helps to combat juil crowding
und the cosls associated with that
problem. It also provides 100gb
yet meaningful rehabilitation to
the offenders by allowing them ta
Pay their debt to society in a pro-
ductivo fashion,"

Por further information oboat
SWAPcaII (700)065-4960.

Matthew Barton
Marino Losco Cp. Matthew R.

Barton, sos of Richard L. and
Rathlcen A. Barloo of Park
Ridge, recently completed the
Basic Disbnrsing Course. The
1909 graduale of Moine Sooth
Township High School joined Ilse
Marine Corps in January I 996.

.. Stop. :-'-'fl ..

.
Ryan, Spangler unveil new D.A.R.E. plate

young people grow ap drug-
free."

Spongier, who was a student
ut Nettle Cree, pushed for the
DARE. plato last spring with
Ryon's support lo provido addi-
houaI funding for the 9-year-old
anti-dreg progeam.

Initiated in 1907 with SO po-

lice and 8,600 students, Ihr
DARE. program now involves
more than 1,200 officers in the
edacation of 140,000 Illinois
school children.

"Unfortonately, more and
more young people are making
the wrong choice oboul using
drugs, and they're risking every-

Professional Residential Furnaces Cleaning & Precision Tune Up

Furnace Problems?
. air not warm enough
e high heating bills
. short cycling (frequent starting
& slopping)

. frequent breakdowns

. rust or corrosion around littings

. too cold upstairs

. excessive noise from your unit
Cor Precision Tune-lip maybe/p

you so/ve these problems.

Plus! . Clean or replace filters molde
. Inspect & Calibrate Thermostat
. Clean & Inspect Heat Exchanger
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Ilaiug." Ryan said.
"Wilh the extra mosey from

Itas Itcenso plate, we're going to
be able to gel the facts about
drug abuso to more sludonts."

The rod-block-and-silver
DARE. plate sells for $93 the
first year, with $30 being divid-
ed eqnolly among state, county,

Inspect Flue & Chimney/ Measure Draft
Test For Carbon Monoxide

- Remove Burners & Clean

- Adiust Burners For
Maximum Efficiency

Inspect & Adiust Blower
Lubricate Motor & Bearings
Inspect & Adjust Belt

HURRY OFFER ENDS
NOVEMBER 15 1996

Must breakdowns are preiliclable uNII cao be aoolded with regular pregenlive malulenance . Asoid costly breakdowns . Extend
eguillmenl lIte . Relurn your $Vslem as cluse Io Ils uriginal mauutaclured cuudlllun as pussihie - This service will pan tsr IlseIl!

Added humidity has some
very attractive benefits.

HUMIDIFIER SALE!
i i: . All Aprilaire

',:.;:. Humidifiers
NOW ON SALE!

., . ftt.ti.it.
i .a.

CALL
a

R

FREE ESTIMATE

wtioasn glumly?

11 belfo otimioute dty 000e, tli,00t
and tIny chie.

Doctoiy often rccommeodhumidift
to repel upper reopirotoryprobtereo
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Service Express
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs
(84.7) 965-1115

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
$H0WRuOM: esce NORTH MILWAUKEC AVENUE . 5 BLOCK 8. OF DEVoN

and local DARE. programs.
Renewing the plate each year
costs $77, with $27 being split
among the programs.

Anyone wishing udditioual in-
formation about the plato con
call the secretory ofotate toll-
free holline at l-800-252-8980.

uoN'rnunfromnums OOtCOtuFnOtNEsnaNO ttstttv

No monerwhui nier howe or type nfheadog tysiew
yno bane, there's on Apriloire Humidifier thai nOtI meet

mor needs. To hod nul wore obosi Ilse beneflis added
buwidily coo bring in ynue home.

Once you know more oboni it,
we' resure ynoli br oneacted /7 .I
toAoiiloire. FWThVflTho'

mvioirinouienuomnoirss

The Best Coro For Deynestr

EARLY BIRD $ g5
SPECIAL Reg. Price $69.95

Make Your Appointment Now Eulires Nov. 15, 1996

e Check Vent Piping e Test All Safeties
. Check For Gan Leaks e Check Fan Control. Measure For Correct Air Flow
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Ceoiza's)
GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

Established 1945

It has been our
privilege to serve
our customers
over the years with
pride, and your
patronage is never
taken for granted.

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS
s Roasted

Deluxe Nuts
. Chocolate

ci.

climi r

(I
AVAVJ&4PA!A

;J

Ø)) k

CONSTANTLY
CHANGING

SPECIALITY
TABLE

GiftDI,ts Baskets

z Chocolates
Quality Nuts
&Candies

Covered Fruit
& Nuts
. Several

Roasted
& Raw Nut
Vari eties

. Dried
- Fruits

:ii WI;da,
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM - Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our
Retail Store

Personal Checks Accepted

7500 lAnder Skokie
T.hy L 9.w..d .. I1m4r)

(847) 677-U'tS
Accepting Phono Ordors

SHIP
u-P-S-

Come In
and Browse

._/ I%I w
Des Plaines Camera Club
The DES PLAINES CAME-

RA CLUB is co-sponsor9sg the
Chicago Area Photographic
School (CAPS) on Sunday, No-
vernher 17, at Etmhurst College,
located at 190 Protpect Avenue
io Slnahorst. This is a Ose doy
school of How-To Programs for
begieeing aed advaeced photog-
raphers featuring iestructioo on
esposare, composition, basic
puas snokiog, and digital imag
ing techniques. Other ctasses
cover close-ups, notare images,
finding a market for yourphoto-
graphs, how to photograph wed-
dings, how to creatively modify
yoor images, advanced priñt
controls and other topics.

Studeuts may choose five
classes from the 25 offered, pIas
a Glamour Model Shoot. Tuitioo
for the fall day of ctasses is 545,
pbs $5 for the Modet Shot.

Por a registration form and
course descriptions, contact
CAPS Registor Jim Cody ut 977
Rostyn Road, Glen Eltyn, Ill.
60137, or phone him ut (630)
469-8647, or send e-maiL cody
@mcs. ouI. goy.

For more information aboot
the DES PLAINES CAMERA
CLUB, please contact Mr. Norb
Weebel, President, at (847) 699-
2837.

Nelsonis third
grade Apple
Gram

Nelsen School's Totally Ter-
ridic Team 3 spent a ssectaculur
October exploring the wonderful
world of apples.

Apples were weighed and
measured and we predicted what
woald happen after several
weeks. We discovered that ap-
pies are made of mIs of Water
and used our gram units and
non-standard units of measure.
We tallied the number of apples
aed classified them accnrding to
many different features on oar
linar graphs, picture graphs, and
tally graphs. Team 3 cnutiuued
Oar scientific inquiry by observ-
tng grapes turn into raisins. Su-
per October produced some Sen-
sutinuat Scientific Sturs.

r
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; 75-80 Series
13'Tire 4 for $160 Installed
14 Fire 4 for $168 Installed
15' Tire 4 for $182 Installed

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

IT Most Cars
L VOLtO WOO COUPON EXPIRES la-30-96
r

:4
s ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
o5lStW.E,,,ps6556,tJ,

w 966-0380

Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Gimmicks
. No Secret Charges
JustHonesl Value
. CooperHas Been

Building Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

Seiberling Tires

ir

IL

COMPUTERIZED
i r

ALIGNMENT

Regency celebrates
National Home
Care Month

Amencans are living longer,
healthier lives, und the number of
elderly Who need hetp at home
continues loHse.

November is National Home
Cure Month - a time lo leurs
about the services that aro availa-
hie to help our aging loved nues
romain independent in the corn-
fort and security of their own
hornos.

Regency Home Health Servie-
os provides a fall spectrnm of in-
termilteut services, including
Medscare certified skilled ours-
leg, physical, occnpalional and
speech therapy, medical social
workand hnme heallhaide visits.

Regency Home Health Servie-
es offers viable curo options to
clients reqmnng hourly nursing
services, home health aides, reg-
stored nurses, licensed practical
nurses, und homemakers or live-
tu companions. Hourly oc daily
ratos aro available

Cull Regency Home Health
Services al(847) 647-1116 today
formero information.

966-8045

"Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prtces Include

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New Vaiv-

Stemsl

FALL SAFETY INSPECTION
& TIRE ROTATION

and BALANCE '1 995
vurtn wim 000PON

BRAKE JOB FinsI Disc or Rear
Shoes

Roto

2 WlreelAlígnmenl 4 Whoa/Alignment Per AXLE PakFro?t
$9Q95 SA Q95 Most Cars Itnp8eot irccane u VALDWITHCOUPON Syem
VALID wrro COUPON EXPIRES 15-30-56 EXPIRES 11-30-96 Tell Driva

Jy9ov- ---------,;,o/'S,dL ------JL .rrr,y-----y-------

Monarch Ball kickoff held
The 1997 Monarch Bull

benefit Rosunection Health Can
Was launched ut a pro-ove
gathering October 2 al the Neri
Shore Country Club in Ole
view. The Ball is sol for Marc
I, 1997, at the Chicago Hub
und Towers,

Dr. und Mrs. Tussos P. Nan
sos of Nnrthbreok, Bubi chui
mon, presided over a gaia diune
of Monarch Ball commilte
members. Among the colebrutio
present were former Cabs un
nnancer Jack Brickheuso aud hi
wife PSI.

Goorgsa Photepulos, lho tri
umphant survivor nf many can
cee-relatorI surgeries who cele
brotes life and brings hope unI
InspIration to others facing life
lhroaboning illnesses, was un
noonced us the honoree for the
1997 Monarch Bull.

A nationally recognized
speukor who has uppoaeod on
many television programs, Geor-
glus pioneenug of emolienol
support systems fer cancer pa-
110515 und hoe many ether oc-
complishments have mon her
honors across the country,

She created un award-winning
24-hour caecer suppori hollino,
the first ofils kind in the nation,
In 1973 for the American Caecer
Secery. .

Georgia co-authored with her
husband Bud, -a roportor-
prodacor fer ABC Network
News, the book, of Tears and
Tnnmphs, witiele was on the
best seller tinI for three woeks. Il
chronicles the futnily's inspira-
houaI survival in Che face ofcan-

Previous honorees include Jo-

Senior Me
Week 9
Brunswick Nues Bowl

$TANJ)flÇflS $(QN I.OST
While EagieBanquets 39 24
Cundloiightlewebers 39 24
MinelliBros,Foods 38 25
WlndjummorTravot 38 25
Jonuihuns Rostaarani 36 27
ParkNaii000bBunk 36 27
SkajuTerroce#1 34 29
HeulMusbor 33 35
Colonialpuneral 33 3
North ShereAuto Repuir32 31

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given, porsn-

ant to "An Ad 0 rotulien lo Iho
uso of on Assumed Business
Name In ihr coedncl or trunsac-
Iron el Business in the Stase," as
amouded, that a certification was
flIed by ihr undersigned wilh the
County Clerk of Cook Coanty.
Pile No. D038379 on Oct. 28,
1996, under Ihe Assumod Name
of American Legwoor Hosiery
Co., with hie business lecaled al
8800 N, Mango Ave., Morton
Greve, IL 60053. The true name
(s) and residence u/dress of own-
er(n) is: Jeffrey L. Miller, 1086
Creokviow Dr., Vernon l-kils, IL6006.t,)

lo seph Cardinal Bemardin and Dr.
e Howard Liehernuun.

Et Monarch Bali onderwriterg n-

h clodo Chicago Corporation,
n- Power Cens,tntelion, Columbia
h Notional Bank and McCarroll
n Murkeliug. Burly tickst sale indi-

cale that the bubi, for the third
- coesrcativo your, will be a nell

r- out. The overwhelming supporl
r fer The Monarch Mall has
e mudo ib one ofthe premier social
! events of the year in Chicago.
n Included among the guests ab

the dinner were Joseph F. Too-
- mey, Resurrection Heallh Curo
-

PresidenlundCflO, of Barr

; Ridge.

- Resurrection Health Curo is a
- comprehensive health caro sys-

tern that includes Resurrection
Modicat Cooler, Our Lady of the
Resarroclion Medical Couler,
Resurrection Nursing and Roba-
briilalien Cenber, Resurrection
Retirement Community, one of
the state's largonb homo health
companies, two nursing homes
ru New York and dozens of nub-
patient facilities and services.
Sponsored by the Sisters of the
Resurrection, Resurrection
Heatlh Caro is one oflhe largest
Catholic health care systems in
Chicago,

Theprecords ofthe 1997
Mouarch Bull will benefit the
Hope Cancer Care Network.

Tickebs aro $225 per person.
For more information call (773)
729-9964,

ns Bowling
Calioro&Cubino 31 32
KrtstofsEnleetaiu Conior29 24
MenarehAlurm - 29 34
RemuzAll5tars 29 34
Dr.BelloAdyancodyis 28 35
BowiingStore 28 35
SkajaTorruçe#2 27 36
SiateFarrujosuranco 25 38
Malec & Sons Fanera! 25 38
Ponny'sToam 21 42

HOT SHOTS
Bob Schuob
Robert Coleos
Jim Fibgeratd
Harry Bestrom
Ales Botekou
Fred Spiezia
Walter Parmson

SF.RIF.S
601
593
583
581
580
575
563

Reunion News
Ray Asior, Lake View High

School, Class of 1940 is looking
for fellow clansmabos lo orgaoizo
a Reunion, If interested contact
him ai 4408 Cell Le., Hayro Do-
grace, MD. 21075, or A.C.410-
939-1369.

USE THE-BUGLE
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: 7Q Series
13 Tire 4 for
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Gifts
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Des Plaines Camera

Club Meeting
The Des Plaines Camera Club

will mees on Monday, Nov. 11
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the
Des Plaines Publie Libeary in
the Feiends room. Thn Library
is located on the cornee of
Gracciand and Thaeker in Des
Plaines.

After o brief business meet-
ing. Mr. John Korth will present
his program and slide presenta-
tien On Close-Ups of Flowers.
Mr. Korth is a former member
oftheClnb.

h, The Des Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the sec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month, September through Muy.
Field trips, fun social events,

newsletters, contest information,
monthly inter-ebb competitions,
interesting and informative pro-
grams and speakers, and making
new friends are all o part of the
Club's outreach to bring good
photography to the greater Des
Plaines area.

If yea ore interésted in pho-
tography sed would enjoy meet-
ing people withthe same hubby,
you are encouraged to attend
and learn more about photngra-
phy. Gnests are always wet-
rome. For additional informa-
tion about the Club and its
activities, please call (847) 699-
2837 se (847) 824-5926.

si' S

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

test listen, lint belt t tos8, up lo see
titos et at.treeze.

69,95
EOp.tietllussasituoyebroffr. PIsos

IN ODIJCING SATUDRAY
SERVICE HOURS!!!
8:00am to Noon*

4-WHEELBRAI(E

JNSPECTIOWTIRE
ROTATION

Pute,tnls,iespe5ipabo,s9os,iodestfsen.

44,95
69.1/1897 toloiidbetheisotheroter Pias

p,etoelultuetleStsp.

LUBE OIL& FILTER
bIANGE

lntbdntqto.oltiores,jltt,tiotl5bet
ltpeelunpsott$

16.95
Eop.IIMI NstoiststthuisoSeroter. 9860e

pm,tiieoetlwoltup.

10%
ACCESSORIES
DISCOUNTS

OnanyFOflDband
accessortes.

Eop.tSntl iioitleittelierptei 96m
Donmit,000twoïe.up.

D041.YOURSELF OIL
CHANGE PAK
tudlieo t pto. ot ntletuff tt S

Molosuthle,.

$9,95
Eo.tyutl NolooMoithuejsneroPo titeo

pmopu too tl60iop,

FREE MOTOROLA
PORTABLE
CELLULAR
PHONE*

Nswctllultrtclbslitn required.

Ep.rlrner Ninolo,ita9tSeroPeo Pleas
punstttooeeleoeeup.

We Specièlizein Helping BayrS WiIh Lees THan Per/eel Creditfiecords, Cal/Sleet!

u ki LIII P
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. 8lllWbb!1le.9!tS/84//l4l101
0_:,a tllilitatbalwuNtr,vAl
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EJG Aplastic
Anemia Foundation
Entertainment Books

The Earl J.Goldberg Aptoslic
Anemia Foundation is raising
fend by selling the Entertainment
Book. Each book contains bonn-
dreds of "Two-for-One" dio-
counts for Ber dining, family die-
ing. lost food, movies, sports
activities, special attractions and
hotels...50% savings ou almost
everythiegl

The Eutertuinment Book is
now being sold by the Earl a.
Goldberg Aplastic Anemia Funn-
dation for $35 and o portion of the
proceeds from th sale of the En-
tertainment Books will help pro-
vide toral assistance and resourc-
rs, medical information, bone
marrow donor drives, fand-
raising forresnoech, and financial
supportfor aChitd Life Specialist
in the Bose Marrow Transplant
Voir al Children's Memorial
Hospital-Chicago, for patients
und fomilies with Aplasric Ano-
mio, Myelodysplastir Syndromes
und otherBune Marrow Failures.

We have North books, Sooth
books, Northwest Bunks and
WestEooks. ToorderyuurEntrr-
tainment Book, cantad Joy Fich
of the Earl Pl. Goldberg Aplastic
Anemia Fuondapion at (847) 559-
0688.

David A. Burns
Marine PIS. David A. Barns,

son of Richard A. and Sandra J.
Burns ofMurlon Grove, recently
complrred basin Irnining at Ma-
rise Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego. He is a 1992 gradaste nf
Loyola Academy Prep High
Schon! ofWilmetle.

"NEVER UETTER!"
-Clbo'etlar,ees, TP,ENrwvoneposr

NOV. 19-DEC. 1
UNITED CENTER

A TO OUYTICKETSS 000060m HO9IZ0N
OfluNlmOCEN000e0nOFPlCr5 tos'.
,On6afldlileiiekotc,eloso
irelediso Ca,ee, Pico neon 0fb n oeThieho
86ff.tf,sosffpf,00aosOOei

* CHARGE BY PHONE

'f',, 1047! 635.0601
(312) 455.4500 efe,00,

i ens, loFons OeOaTInt! Flee wire pou 006100116

THE SINGLING BROS. ADVENTURE
up CLOSE Mo PERSONAL

Taking the Thanksgiving
Turkey on the road

If yus're traveling "over the
river and through the woods to
grandmother's house," or to au-
other city br state with the-bali-
day turkey, lake a few safety
precoutious. Transporting the
Thanksgiving turkey safely
takes sume planning and prepar-
Orion, according ro Donna Fol-
C000ier, University of Illinois
Extension edocalor, nntrition
and wellness.

The holiday bird can be
cooked uheod of time before
leaving for your destination.
But for safety's sake, pon won't
be able ro trave! with the whole
bird inroct. Check lo make sore
the tnrkey bas bern cooked lu as
internul lempetatarr uf I 80 de-
grecs F.

Falconnirr advised cooking
the stuffing later, when pua
reach your destination. If you
prrfer to stnff the bird, however,
pluce rhe stnffing in Oho turkey
inst before baking. Remove
staffing immedialely after cook-
ing and store in shothow contain-
ers in the refrigerator.

Carve all the meut from Ohr
tarkey, leaving legs, thighs und
wings inloct, if desired. Divido
rho curved ment mb small con-
tainers or packages to allow the
meut to cook quickly.

Refrigerate the meat wirhin
two honrs of Cooking. If you
dono plan ro ose the meut within
two to three days, freeze it.

Pack the turkey in on iosolur-
ed coaler with ice or frozen gel
packs. Immediarely opon reach-

ing yoar deslinariun, refrigerate
Iho turkey meus 00h! you are
ready lu reheat it. Be sure tu re-
heat ontil Ohr meat reaches 165
degress F.

If you plan to take a raw tor-
key on yoor travels, take it out
of the refrigerator und place il in
u cooler jest before leaving.
Place the cooler in the coldest
urea of rho car. Upon arrival,
immediarely refrigerate the raw
hnrkey. Don't leave the bird out
of tIre refrigeraror foe more than
two hours.

Don't try lo partially cook u
tnrkey before leaving lo trans-
port n bird to someone's hume.
Cooking mnst be dono in one
cOnli000us operation to ensure
Ihat illoess-consing baeterïa is
destroyed, Falconnier said, IO is
sofe, however, to partially cook
turkey in a microwovr oven,
then immedialety Oruesfecning il
to a preheated conventional
Oven to finish cooking.
- The best decision may be ru
give up the idea af taking the
lorkey with you for the holiday
feast. Explore other options,
snub us carry-ont meuls, ru en-
sure that poor Thanksgiving din-
err is safe.

The Couporarive Extension
Service uf University of thlinuis
provides edararionat programs
and sobiaxed research-boned in-
furmarion to help tttinois resi-
dents improve their qoahity of
life, develop skills and solve
problems, by "helping yno pnt
knowledge to work."

Merrill Lynch 'Shoot
Out' a success

Bear Necessities Podiatric
Cancer Foundation complered
it's acconntisg and announced
that she Meorith Lynch, Crystal
Lake office, really outdid lhnm-
selves wirb rheir fors "SHOOT
OUT' at Ihr benatifo! Crystal
Lake Counrry Club. The pro-
cerds of the Merrill Lynch fond-
raiser direclly benefits kids
fighting against cancer, through
Bear Necessities Pediatric Con-
cer Foundation. Kathleen Cusey,
Execnrive Director, states "er
was such a huge socress. Merrill
Lynch ix ulready planning fur
1997 and there ix great hope it
will become an annual evenl."

Casey added, "We can't thonk
Ihe execntives at Merrill Lynch
enough. Chuck Ene, Jeff Bo-
browicz, John Dr Ecihiezi und
the entire office labored bog
and hard, and produced an ap-
pbauded success."

The "Shoot Ont", challenged
club champions from numerous
Chicagoland cauntry clubs. Two
lucky people bid for spurs to
mOn the competition, along wìrh
celebrily Diana Ditka and for-
mer Bears star and SCORE ra-
dto persuoality, Dan Eggers.

Although a few pledges are
still expected, $l5,000 was
raised by the Merrill Lynch,
"SHOOT-OUT".

To learn more ubout Bear Ne-
cessitiex, lo vulnnteer, conlribote
or lo discnsx yonr fandfaising
idrux, call (847/ 516-4081.

Flag Corps
performance

Maine EasI's Homecoming
Satarday, Oct. 19, was the final
performance for the '96 Flag
Corps, which performs with the
marching bands al alt home foot-
ball games. The varsity demons
beat ihr Niles West Indians 21-O
foe Homecoming '96, -

Flag Corps members are sen-
tars Caoblene flynn of Olenview,
Barbara Oeteoff of Nues, and
Ltsa Weiland of Des Plaines as
well as juniors Faiza Abluf of
Nttes, Michelle Knber of Niles,
Errca Lansa of Morton Grove,
andJennyZabarnris of Niles.

The seven members of Plug
Corps will naw return to Concert
Band playing either flote or clari-
net,

Marine hero
remembered on Veterans Day

Outward appearances often de- four Silver Slurs, the French Me-
ceive, and that certainly is the dailte Militaire, two awards nf She
case for one grnve at All Saints Crois deGuerreaud other foreign
Cemetery where John Joseph decorations in addition ta his twa
Kelly in buried. Fussing the grave Medals of Honor.
nile, an one would guess that Kel- Kelly's exploits are well doca-
ly disringuished himself as a Mu- mented in hislooy books, which
eine daring Oho bloody battles 0f describo his bravery as extraurdi-
World War L where Iwice he nary and mark him as due nf the
eurued our nanans highesr mili- most highly decorated of Amen-
tarp award: theMedal afHonor. ca's figkiing men -- even more

Marines in the Chicago area extraordinary considering he
alerted to Mois obscurity by an arti- spent less than eight months in
cte intheSeptembenissue ofLea- tombal
terneck Magazine wilt honor Kelly returned a hero after Ihn
Kelly's memory al 2 pm Nov. 1 t mar, and fotlowing his death in
with full mililary honors at his 1957 he was hurled in a family
gravesite Thepablic is inviled. pIal in Section 2ofAll SamIa Ce-

The Greeks erected hercaloan metery on River Road in Des
monuments to their honors, bat Plaines, where the Veterans Day
no une really knows why Kelly's ceremony will becoadncted.
grave doesn't reflect the heroism Far mare infarmution contact
he displayed time and again on Colunel John Shine, USMCR
Oho battlefields nf France, where (Ret) al (847)724-0217.
the Chìcago-honn Marine earned

Chicagoland Singles
The Chicaguland Singles As- Music with br provided by Mu-

$ociatiOn and The Aware Sia- pic Makers. Admission ix $6.
gles Group will spa050r u daocc For mure information call (312)
at 8 p.m. on Friday, November 545-t5l5. The Chicogoland Sin-
8, at the Nondic Hill Resort, gles Association is a non-profit
Nordic Road at Roule 53, trasca. brgonizarion.

Mother Teresa
praises Chicago
attorney

Mother Teresa has reached
half-way across the world lo oc-
knowledge approval of the warb
Chicagoan Jeffery M. Leving is
doing. Leving, is nut "jasl" a di-
vance lawyer; he's a Falber's
Rights Advocate. His work might
not always save a marriage, but
Mother Teresa is aware that his
effarts definitely save children of
the broken marriage from losing
both parents, by stressing the im-
portance fathers have in yoang
lives.

While praising Leving for his
rare contrihnlion, she aba ad-
vised him to help peapte learn to
forgive each other.

Aware Singles
Dance

The Aware Singles Group and
theChicagnlandSingles Associa-
tina invite all niuglen to aetanceal
8 pm. ou Friday, Nov, 8, at the
Nordic Hills Resort, Route 53
andNardic Ret,, Itasca, Music
will loe provided by Music Mak-
ers, Admission is$ft,Formore in-
fomoahi000, cull Aware at (847)
632-9600.

The Aware Singles Group is a
notfar-pmftt orgauizatiou coa-
cerned with the needs of single,
divurcett, and widowed people
und is a member of the Chicago-
laud Association of Singlen
Clubs (CLAS).

Jewish Singles 3
"Bagels and More" is an infor-

mal gronp meeting monthly for
Sunday marniag brunch and con-
vernutíau, and brainutooming
about fattore 39+ events follow-
Ing brunch. Please joito us, The
cost for this event is $4 for mem-
bers and $6 for non-members,
Please RSVP, by November16
to Barbara at (847) 724-9472 or
Keener at (847) 433-8781,

For mate information ahont
39+ and how to join, please call
(312) 327-8637,

To: All singles event chlors
Re: Jewish singles 39+
Event: Dinner and dancing al

Eugene's Fireside Ian, 9101
Waakegan Road, Morton Grave,
on Satarday, November 9, 7:30
p.m. Cost is the price of yoar
dinner. -

PIeuse RSVP to Valerie at
(047) 253-5303.

Jewish Singles
Israel tour

Hadassah Vanguard Singles,
agro 23-59, affern an exciting
winter vacation: a fascinating
trip to Israel from Doc. 22 10
Jan. 1. The group itinerary coy-
ers everything from unforgelta-
hIe historic and archeolagical
sites to today's clubs and athlel-
ic aclivities.

Far informution call Janelte at
t-800-363-2373.

Skokie resident joins -

,, inner Circle"

Fred Ellyin, standing in ion
wife trene Ellyin, of Skokir,
wan $100,000 ut a special raping
nf the "Illinois Inslanl lEchos"
game show at Arhiugrou tsrema-
lioaal Rucecoarse. Etlyin np-
peared on the Octaber 12 show
which was aired on WDN.TV.
Ellyin recently purchased a win-
nino "Illinois Instanl Riches"
eichel at Dollar Hosse Pins,
4632 Oakron in Shalom, and as a
result became eligible to be a
potenriul contestant un the lana-
than Goodson Production-
crealed show.

'floree out of 15 canresrants
seated in Ihr studio audience are
randomly chasm ra play one of
three "Main Games" daring the
30-minare show nod hayo the
chance ta min over $200,000.

L

"NEVER BETTER!"
- euler cernes rl-Ir NEW COlIC pctsr

NOV. 19-DEC. 1
UNITED CENTER

*TO BUYTICKETBO isorvnom HuRlent
no tNI100cINTOR 0000FPlcrn w,,n,
,O,aola,Ioll -&amrtcknl tutu,,
eelvarstusoernr,o000taedaeeif:ec,
leorroeoe'oox'oupeuakas.ppu

*CHATOOE BY PHONEo

u,', (047) 635.6601 te,.u,,w
(312! 4S5.4500 uOe',fro

¿1/

r s000b090,oeulomunot PRElievo polo 000:onohu
THE 0155115G BROS. ADVENTURE

UP CLOSE & PERSONAL -

WESERVE CORPORATEAND WHOLESALEACCOUNTS!,r 1 -II II I I
I PUMPKIN 911 PIES :

APPLE CIDER I
I BREAD II
I LOAF I I CHERRY. PEACH. APPLE1 I DONUTS :

I I Or PUMPKIN I

: $2.49b. II $4.95ea. II 49ea.
I EXPIRES 11/13/96 I EXPIRES 11113/96 EXPIRES 11/13/96 I
I_ ---------.JL .JL.
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en's ivorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON, #300 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

3121807-3990 or 70W296-8475
ATIORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVIÑG

"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'
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A two-day workslipp on how

to write giant applications for
projects ¡elated to environmental
edncation wifl be held at Trees
For Tomorrow Natneal Resourc-
estadacation CenterinEagleRir-
erthisflecember 3 ancl4, accord-
ing to workshopcooedinator Gail
GRisa-Pierre, irees" Assistant
Director.

., This workshop is primarily
for school districts and organiza-
lions which are interested in ap-
plying for some of the $200,000
available every year from the
Wisconsin Environmental Edn-
cation Grants Program," Gitson-
Pierce said. However, the stalls
loathed at the workshop will cee-
Isinly benefit anyone who is
seeking environmentally grants
from any public or private
source."

The early Dècember workshop
will be conducted by David
Engleson, an environmental edn-

Grant writing workshop
on tap at "Trees"

cation consoltanteedred from the
slate Department of Public In-
sanction.

During the workshop, portici-
pants will collectively develop a
sample proposal, and then wifi
Start to draft-a specific grant ap-
plication which their own school
or organization can actually sub-
mitforfunding, according to Gil-
son-Pierce.

She said the fee for the Tues-
day, Dec. 3 andWedneaday, IDee.
4workshopis$99 which includes
four meals, lodging and instase-
lion. She urged those iuterestedin
the workshop to call I (800) 838-
9472 for a brochure and registra-
tiou information.

'The information provided by
ourworkshop will definitely give
a competitive edge to those who
occasionally nerd to write grant
proposals for their school, busi-
nets, organization or agency,"
Gilson-Pierceconcludert. "This is

especially true ifthe school or or-
ganization has agenti, sound pro-
jectidea."

Trees For Tomonow is apri-
. vate, nonprofit, natural resources

salLy school operating in Ea-
gte River, WI since 1944. The fa-
cilily specializes in science work-
shops forniiddle and high school
students. The workshops are
taught in the held and are de-
signed to familiarize students and
their teachers with the northern
forest ecosystem, as well as em-
phasize theneed for conservation
and sensible resource manage-
ment antI use. 'Trees" also spon-
Sors Specialty workshops like
Writing Environmental Educa-
lion Proposals

Damian J.
Martinez

Dondon J. Martinez has joined
the UnitedSlales Army under the
Delayed Enlistment Program at
the U.S. Army Recruiting SIa-
lion, Mt. Pmspect.

He is the son of Romieo and
MaryJ. Martinez ofDea Plaines.

Citing the serious hrallh threat
that leaf burning may pose in
many communities, the Arnesi
can Lung Association of Metro
polirais Chicago (ALAMC) urges
residents to 'Spurn the linen."

"Smoke frnm burning leave
and landscape waste can Irigge
asthma attacks and allergic rese
lions," says Ron Burke, directo
of envirònmensal health fo
ALAMC. "Children, the elderly
and people who already suife
from conditions such as asthma
bronchitis, emphysemaand aller
gira are especially vulnerable.

"Although leaf burning is
banned in several Chicago urea
communities, far too many corn
mnnities still allow this danger
ans practice. We encourage al
municipalities to ban leaf barn
inginnon-rural arras.'

Burke noIes that physician
sometimes See large increases in
asthma attacks and other respira
tory problems during or shortly
after peak leaf burning week
ends. In recent years, leaf bum
ing has even been linked lo at
lesst.two deadly asthma attack
in the Chicago area.

SNOW
MONSTER.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY lo AM, . 2 PM,

oI'.I SALEI'JOW!

TOROS CCR 2OOO

SNOWThROWR

. Esclusive Power
Cone® rotor systrm
Oboes down to the
povemret

. 4.5 hp engiev

. 20'cieoeiog width
. Throws snow spto

30 feet
. 5 yeor, 2-poll stoning

got005teo°

When youwant ¡t done right.

FRANK'S LAWN MÖWER:
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

813 N MILWAUKEE AVE NILES IL

' -. (847) 9662223,

Alternatives to leaf
burning encouraged

"Atleast iSpercenl of Ilse pop-
nlalion is especially sensitive lo
smoke from leaf burning," says
Burke. "We nrgeresidenls to pm-
Irrt themselves and their neigh-
bars by using alternatives lo leaf
burning."

According to ALAMC, there
arr a number of alternatives to
teafbnrning thatrequire little-to-
no extra lime or money. They in-
elude the following:

Mnleh leaves with mower
anti leave them on the lawn to
breakdown over the winlci.
However, leaves should not se-
cumulate Io more than half Ihr
depth of the grass.

Mnlch leaves with mower
and spread around trees, shrubs,
andintlowerbeds.

Bary leaves in garden bed.
Add leaves to an uclive corn-

post bed. The compost eau later
be used lonourish lawns and gar-
dens.

If allowed in your communi-
ty, dispose of leaves in specified
yard waste bags.

International
Reading
Honor Roll

A IlIh grade studenl at Murk
Twain Elementary School, Anna
Chsbchenko, has been indnoled
into the Accelerated Reader In-
lernational Reading Honor Roll
for the 1995.96 school year.
The International Reading Hou-
or Roll recognizes sladonts who
are their school's sop reader in
Ihe Acceleraled Reader compu-
terized reading management pro-
grsm. -

Anno won induction into the
Isternatinnal Reading Honor
Roll by earning the most poinls
is the Accelerated Reading Pro-
gram os Mark Twain School.
These poims are earned based
on the reading level sad difficul-
ty of the books rend oud the
number of questions answered
correctly on computerized book
tests.

Past generations
helping future
generations

Morton Grove District 70,
Park View, Borg and Grove Ele-
mentar)' schools wit! host, the
first ever, ail schools' reunion for
graduales and atlendees prior Io
1987. Tlterennion will beheld on
Friday, Feb. 7 at Park View Ele-
menlar)t School, 6200 W. Lake
St., Morton Grove, Admission
fee is $15 for pee-registered
guests assI $20 ofler January 24.
Fonds raised wilt help support
and further enhance encone sta-
dentprogrsms. For additional in-
formation contact Alyse or Paula,
(847)329-0111.

BrassMssic oflllackCompos-
ere, is the fourth in o sosies of in-
strumeot-specific bibliographies
recently compiled by De. Ascos
Home, professor of music at
Northeastern Illinois University,
and poblished by Greenwood
Press. Honte provides an alpha-
betical listing of composers of
African ancestry with obiograph-
icot sketch, a listings ofthe corn-
poser's works, und Ilse sources
used.

Horeejoincd NEIU in 1977 as

Skokie professor
publishes music history

. FAST AUTO UCENSE

OAKTOtsI-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., I'IILES

967-7770
CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA o, MASTE9CARD I

I
NtLEn CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

pcofessorofmusic oodwasthe di-
rector ofjazz studies and chair of
the wind and percossion division.
From 1989 to 1990, he was a
Board of Governors Universities
(BOU) Administrativo Fellow at
Weslern Illinois University, sud
from 1990to 1995 hr was Assist-
ant Vice Chancellor for Acsdem-
ir und Student affairs, and Direr-
ter of BOU Administrative
Fellow.

Dr. Home is o resident of 8ko-
tao. -

Skokie resident
wins Little Lotto

tzidor Abraham of Skokie bus
come forward to ctoim u First
Prize of $46,5 17 from Ihn Aug. 2
LilIte Lotto drowing. Abrahom
cowectty matched alt Ove nom-
bees sed witt receive the aniosel
in aone-dme cash payment.

The First Frire jackpot of
$186,068 wos split among four
winners. Abraham's winning
ticket wos porchnned at 7-Elcvee,
tocated o14834 Church io Skokie.
Por selling the winning ticket, the
business will receive o t percent
bonus of $t 860.

Ill's GOOD:BUSINESS

To SHOP LOCALLY
'd Sfbttittg t'liet, MsoLae Obsee, Skekig-1ittegttenS, Paqle Ridgg-Det Pttittes,

fltettuggtt-Cdisgg P58k. GseI K{ie-Cnt 8tnittg, Geetti8wKSitLItIe8enIc

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ulc Graduates
More thon 100 academicolty

talented tttinois students
launched a promising new pro-
gram Ibis fait as the first group of
students Io enrotl in Ihn Universi-
ly of Itliunis at Chicago's floor-
anteed Professional Programs
Admissions initiative.

The program is one nf few in
the country that guarantees quali-
fled high schont seniors odvance
admission to gradaste and pro-
fesnionat programs such as medi-
cine, dentistry aad engineering.
Bccaase admission is promised
upan college nest', students are
free to explore educational inter-

ests outside of their chosen spo-
cialties. Area students are: Xovi-
er Montenegro Des Ptoines,
Soojong Hong Gtenviow, Ea-
gene Jo Morton Grove, Jeffrey
Kochikaron Morton Grove, She-
foli PoteI Morton Grove, Ron-
man AIrad Skokie, Audrey Lev
Skolcie, Romas Petrelie Skohie,
George Scarna Skokie, Rozvao
Scobercca Skokie, Elizabeth Sub
Skokie.

USE THE BUGL

E1

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

AA

I

1/2

¡r,&M . Il
PEPPEnIDGE FAnM

-ji Ii -.i-

THRIFT STORES:

ITEMS.

(cJ!

GOLDFISH,

Non-Promotional

Ç

- j'J

OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE

LAYER CAKES,

Items
May Not Be Combined

1w
'

FARM COOKIES, CRACKERS,

TURNOVERS AND BREAD

üniy '-No Coupon Necessary
With Other Offers

Extended Snore Sales Heurs
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8TH 0t30 ans. . Stan per.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 9TH 9no n.m.-- 6:35 per.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10TH 11:Oa n.m. - 4t0a par.
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1 ITH 9:30 n.m. - 7ua p.m.

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES
(847) 296-0121

1614DEERFIELD RD. 'HIGHLAND PARK
-

(847) 831-3040
J SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday

DEERFIELD ROAD - GOLF

zL- - -
DEMPSTER

EjesotrtpraitcOtrlJaidIaoIdly6ttibdou0tpraitc6tvluteisgotrllihstsdatlsfotf6qstlsy. -
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DoarEditor:
Recently. Morinn Grove Teus-

tee Brenner stated in aletterto the
editor that Morton Grove citizen
Bob Haneahan has "attompted to
takemostefthe creditfor mitiguÉ-
ing any problems caused by the
Deep Tunnel Project" here in
Morton Grove. Please allow me
to try ta set the record straight.

t, citizen Hanrahan, have made
no noch claim in any article or in-
lerview. The only two timen
which the tunnel project was

.
dealt with by ma io the past
month or so occurred noce in a
telephone interview with a re-
porter and once in a letterta retir-
ing Village Official Richard
flohs.

In the letter ta former Mayor
fleht, I, citizen Hanraban, did
write that T often looked back to
the period afthe beginning of the
Deep Tunnel controversy with
some regret. It was mentioned
that it did indeed teem unfortu-
nate that such pressure was per-
ceived necessary in arder to help
farce the WoterReclamation Dis-
bicI to modify poorly formulated
construction andhaul route plans.
Mention was also made of the
fact that village officials and
many of its citizens were events-
ally successful in obtaining
changes which turned apatentiat-
ly bad siloatian iuta a taterabte
one. It was my ietentioa that he
eat leave office thinkieg that this
one problem made citizeu Honra-
bau believe that he had not tried
lo do a gaodjob as a vitlage offi-
cial aver the years he had served

No Park ben
paying b

DearEditors
Gae of my clients, a manufac-

tarer in a depressed industry,
owns property in Nites. After a
successful appeal of their as-
nested valuation, they stilt paid
$6,500 in laxes this year to the
Nites Park District, thaaks ta the
flaw infamous clerical errer. In
return, the company receives no
benefit, since none of the employ-
ces livein Nites or hove the ap-
partunity to utilize the facilities.
One ofthem, an avid golfer, feels
that the Tam O'Shaeter golf
Coarse green fees are overpriced
compared to other courtes in the
arcaand refuses toplay there.

- We are therefore outraged
about the operating lost of
$120,000 sustained by
O'Shanter's Food and Spirits
during its firttyear of operations,
which will now be funded by the
tax ioeeease. Ms. Welker's stale-
ment that this is "pretty standard
when you start up a new restau-
rant" shows that she has very lit-
tie experience in the hospitality
industry, or in the private sector,
With more than twenty years of
public accounting experience,
and clients ranging from sole pro-
prietors to the Fortune 500, I can

_-LE- _I- -r-i- Ii-I:.-
To be involved or not tobe involved

the village. Former Mayor Hohs
was offered my best wishes und a
Gad Bless in the future.

Now, concerning the interview
with the reporter. Il seemed rusts-
er short and simple. I-te asked
how I felt about the progress of
the Deep Tunnel project here in
Morton Grove. -

I told him that I was delighted
to discover that the system really
warks if we try to make it do so.
Initially, as already mentioned,
he was told that some Morton
Grove citizens had discovered
significant flaws in Ihn Deep
Tunnet Construction Plans that
castd have and would have
caused great problems far many
Martas Grove citizens during
tIsi9 lengthy project.

1, like many of my fellow citi-
zens, attended numerous meet-
in65, and spentmasy ho'urs trying
lo offer help, suggestions, and
recommendations to aid oar vil-
Inge officials, county officials,
und construction company oBi-
cials realize that significant
changes were necessary.

My hat goes off to Village
Manager Arti who was willing to
accept the fact that the plans were
indeeditawed and needed signifi-
cant modificatian. He helped
keep the village efforts on track
and tried to coordinate u more
unified effort, once a cilieea/
board concensos und agreement
liad finally been reached.

Now, how about my involve-
ment. Don't we often hear that
pcoptcjust don't seem to cure, nr
want to gel involved? Daring the

efits for tax
usinesses

assure you that nane of them
would start a business of any
kind, especially in the rcstnurant
industry with its high competi-
tian and low profit margins, with
the espectation of losing this
much money the first year. No
one in their cightmmnd would risk
that mach peesoanl capital, ond
no sound lender would even con-
aider making a loan based an this
kindafbnsiness ptan.

I'm nnt sure what an "admmnis-
Irative coordinator" is, bat it ap-
pears that Ms. Weiher is taking
the heat far the incompetence of
management and the Park Dis-
Piel Board. The Board must im-
medialely obtain professional
management far this enterprise,
und seriously consider privatiz-
ing the operations, so that it at
least operates at break-even.

In addition, the Park District
must begin allowing all employ-
ces of businesses which awn
property is the Village ofNiles to
enjoy the sameprivileges and dis-
counts given 10 residents, many
ofwhom pay considerably less in
laxas.

Sincerely,
Steven H. Kasper

coarse of this effort il become
very upparentlhatmasy peopl'e in
Morton Grove do care and are
willing to get involved. Citizen
Hanrohan was avery small purl of
a significatc community -effort.
He takes no special credit und
should be given nane. He was,
meaningful and very special;
however, frustrating it might
have seemed at times.

Perhaps this project has taught
many of us who were involved
same valuable lessons?

Maybe, we have learned some-
thing abaut the importance of be-
ing properly informed, some-
thing about the value of vigilance
und diligence when dealing wilts
Our government, and something
abaut the true valen of commuai-
t? involvement We can make a
difference, we did make a differ-
ence!

Unfortunately, some arc still
worrying about who should get
the credil for what was accam-
plished. Wha Cares? I don't! J
do know that Morton Grove is a
better community because many
of its citizens have demonstrated
that they do care and do get in-
volved.

Muy we alt Care and cnntivae
to care and get involved. To be
criticized by an elected official
because ofinvolvement as a citi-
zen in-the peaces s of government
dues seem inappropriate lo Ibis
observer. Perhaps this trastee
should consider apathy the ene-
my-- notcitizen involvement

Respectfully submitted
RabcrtP. Hanrehan
Morton Grove Citizen

Taxpayer en
Dist. 219 teac

Dear Editor:
I have never written an editori-

al to a newspaper before, but the
recent teacher's strike nl Nibs
Went und NoethHigh Schools has
me SO enraged that I feel this is
one way afvcntiugmy anger.

t definitely feel the lime has
come for Ihn taxpayers to stand
ap and say enough is enoagh. I
am aeesideut nfLiucotvwood for
the past 35 years und have seen
the teacher's salaries and de-
mands escalate beyond control.
They uso their students as bar-
gaining hostages and with the
support of their union arrogantly
issue forth their demands. Do
they realize that they urn eue of
the highest paid school districts?
Da they realize that their year
only contains 9 months instead of
Ihn 12 months therastofus work?
Do they honestly believe the slu-
dents they are teaching now are
better educated then the students
were years ago? Is leaching a
matter of dollars only to them or
is it in seeing that their students
getthebesteducatiaa they cao?

I think the time has come to
give the teachers un ultimatum.
Eilheryaaeelum lathe classruom

AT&T towe
competitive

Thnlolluwing Iulterwas forward-
eti to tite FCC in Washington DC
bynNilesresident:

Gentlemen:
I live in the Village ofNites, Il-

linois, a submb outside of Chica-
go. Oar local phonu company is
Ameritech and oar cable cumpa-
ny is Continental Cablevision
which has signed a contract with
the Village. We have no choice as
lu which cable company we
would ptefrr...it's Conlinental
Cableornothing.

- I call your attention to the al-
tacked article which appeared in
The Bugle newspaper, October
17, 1996, Isn't it strange that two
weeks prior lo an AT&T repre-
sentativesubmitling aproposal to
build a laIe-communication an-
Enea in oar village, an ordinance
is passed in this village which re-
quisco all types nf doctmsnnlation
lo be submitted. Docamenlalion
which has heretofore never been
required uf uthets coming into
Ouccommunity.

In addition to this new law be-
ing passed in Niles, a new posi-
ton bas also been established.
(See allachedarlicle) All disputes
regarding NUes Cede Ordinances
will now tse heard by what is be-
ing called the Village of Niles
Administmtion Adjudicator. This
AT&T communication antenna
proposal might then bave lo con-
cur with some Niles Cede Ordi-
nances and ultimately fall under
the jurisdiction of the oewly ap-
poinledadjudicator.

raged over
her demands
and do what you were hired to do
- teach, or we Witt replace you
with teachers who would be more
thon willinglocam whatynu earn
and who wontd enjoy teaching ïn
asuburbun schuol.

t can no longer sopport the
tencher's demands.

MarleneF, Gross

Mobile Health
Clinic to visit
Skokie

Niles Township Supervisor
Thomas McElligolt announced
leday that the Cook County De-
parlmeet of Public Health's Ma-
bile Health Clinic, the Wellness
an Wheels (WOW) van, is sched-
uled to visit the Nues Township
Admmnistration Building, 5255
Main St., kion Friday, Nov.
15.

Eligible suburban Cook
County residents can receive
physical examinations and health
screenings. Appointments cas be
mude by calling the Couk County
Department of Public Health ut
(847)818-2860, I;45a.m. 104:15
p.m. Monday-Friday.

r will give us
cable rates

The adjudicator happens to be
a former prnsecntor for lIte Vil-
lage of Niles and he will hear nIl
village cadu disputes. Ifearh urli-
cte is viewed separately one
might overlook the intent here,
The Hiles Planning Comtnission
and Zoning Board rejected the
AT&T proposal and slated that
they could nothear anything else
na the maIler until December. At
this lime, catIe dispales are heard
in the Housing CencI at the Sec-
ond District Municipal Court
house in Skokie. Once this new
law is in place, disputes will he
heard in the Niles Village Hall.
Now that may be o.k. for n code
violation where someone didn't
cut their grass, bat matters of
mote importance demand that
they be handled in a more bancal
andprofessionalmannnr.

Furthermore, since hearings
will only be held one afiemaon a
month, it can lake in inordinate
amount of linae for llar maIler to
even get on the agenda. And
when the matter does coste up,
One person isjadge andjury, sud
who is looking over his shoulder
bnl the very beard that enacted
the new laws andappointedhim.

Since the Village ofNiles dors
not have tu amount lo anyone for
these new laws, I appeal to yoa to
represent the residents of Nites
anddo whatever ispossibte losm
that a legitimate company like
AT&T is allowed to build a tele-
communication antenna in ear
community and give as access lo
competitiveratex.

Thank you for your considera-
lion.

Name withltcld by request

-Greg R. Gusinde
NavyLt.j.g. Greg R. Gasincle,

son of Frank A. antI Elinor M.
Gas'mdu of Glenview, is current-
IP halfway through n sin-month
deployment lo the Mediterrane-
an, Adriatic and Red seas serving
with SinIse Fighter Squadron 81,
embarked on board the aircraft
carricrUSS Fnlerpzise.

The 1985 graduale of Loyola
Academy ofWilmette,joinetl the
Navy in August 1992.

THE
READERS WRITE
The Bugle- UgeS all Its

readers to submit tatters to
the Editor pertaIning Io tuent
Isuom or In empente to edito-
rIaIs appearIng ha the paper.
All lettera most he sIgned and
cnntaln the name, address
and telephone numher of the
seniler. No letter will be print.
ed In The Bugle edIcts tItIs In.
formellen Is fernished. IN
course, thIs fnformatlon wIll
not be prInted IfIhe writer re.
qCests some to he withheld.
Also, no prernelften form lei.
tars nf any lind will be pub.
llshed.

-I'J w
District 64 -Community-Based Committee Boston University

Glenview
-

graduates
Boston University awasied oc- Books

atomic degrees to area students
this fall.

-
Receìving degrees Were Glen-

slew residents Dayna M. Bee-
gas, BS in Bilingual Education,
magna Cam bade; Elirahvth
Glass, fiS in Early Childhood Ed-
scution, magno caro laudo; Joyce
K. Park, BA in Political Science,

S cam lande.

- Since 198? Elementary School
District 64 has faced an enroll-
ment increase of moro tIran 40
percent. This year alone b 73

more studeuts are enrolled in-the
Districtthon at this time last year.

With the help ofmoch Camaro-
nityinpol, the Districtis currently
eoaminisg its educational and fa-
cility -needsto address these en-

Maine Township Community
concerts include Little Eagles of
Siberia, a children's choras of 28
singers ranging in ages from 9 to
t? on Nov. 24; Horvi Griffin, o
skilled harpist/sioger on March
16; und the London Piano Duo of
David Nettle and Richard Murk-
ham on April 2?. For information
regarding membership or qoos
tiost regarding the Carl Peterson
concert, phone Tillie Ripley at
824-0405, IroorGinger at 825-

- 2982, or Auñe Evans ut 824-
2591. - -

Membership in the Maine
Township Community Concerts

- Mornberu oftho Long-Term NeedsAdvinoryCommitee!nclude: - - - -- -

-(Back Row) Peg Morrisron, Facility Planning Cornmiltoe Chair; Miko Rozovics, Park Ridge Park Pi-o-
fricb Commioniorter; Stove Huesing, Park Ridge Alderporoon; Bill Scharringhauoon,-Park Ridge basi-
neo-o owner; John Pierce, Diofrict 64 School Board member: Maureen Block, Park Ridge Park District
Commisoloner, CathySanlord, SI. Paci! o(tho Cross School Boardmember; Del l-lardacre, Park Ridge
Senior Center represenlative; Chuck Baldacchino, parent and independènt busineso owher; Harry
O'Brien, ParkRidgeChamberotComrnerceExecollve Director;MickeyGaza, reliredDisfricttl4 teach-

-

er; Frank DePaul, Park Ridge Alderperson; Bandi Osborne, District 64 employee; DIto Kshlei retired
Dintrict2ll7teacher; Sue Dizeski, FacilllyPlanning Commitle. -

(Frontrow) DickHayden, FacilltyPlanning Commillee; Jane Curry, Diotict 64 School Board member;
TomJohnson, citizen-at-large; Robed Ryan,Long-Term Needs Commitee Chairandûiotricttl4 School
Boardmember; Debbie Brandt, District 64 leacherandPresidentofthe Park Ridge Education A000cia-

-

lids; Steve Lieber, District64 School Boardmember; Dr. FredSchroeder, Dislricttl4 Superintendent of
- . Schoolo; VickiMogil, AsoistantPrincipal, Lincoln Middle School; John Farrell, Diotricttl4 SchóolBoard

member. - -

- Notiicturedare: Joseph Alexander, purent; Rich Ballen, Ministerial,A000ciallon; Donna Bergen, Our
Ladyof Ranoom -School Board member; Donald Crampton, Library Truofee, Chety/l De Young, School
CommunityRelatitins Commillee Chéirperson; Irene Jinks, Oilllrict64 SchòolBoardmentber; Maureen

- Buckley Jones, District B4 Community Information Specialist; Marty Joyce, Oiotrict P4 School Board
..- President; PatriciaLivenoparger, Mary Seat of Wisdom School Boardmember; Jackie Lloyd, St, An-

drewsSchoolBoardmember; Phtricia McGuire, Dintricltl4 Controller; Lynn Metzgôr, Diotrict64 teach-
er; Steve Meyer, Park Ridge Recreation und Park District Superintendent; Louellu Preston, Nues Vil-
tage Trustee; Ron Wietocha, Mayor of Park Ridge; Jack Wojteczko, Financial Resources Committee
Chairperson; Gary Zimmermancitizen-aÑarge.

roltment increases. Two own
Meotings have been held mOb a
combiued attendance of nearly
900 poolpe. Tweaty-thrce pees-
ontutioOt have been made to com-
munity, church, schoolarid civic
groups over the lost few manlhs
to gather ssggestions for long-
teers options. to addition, in

March, a Long-Term Needs Ad-

Maine Township
- Com-munityCenter- .

Asssciotíon inclndes four addi-
iional concerts sponsored by the
Arlinglao Heights Community
Concerts and includo the Glen
Miller Orchestra; Stephen und
Carol Knchaliai, Boritone ondPi-
ano; Kbenany, Latin American
Folk Singers with Instruments;
asd Dale Ganyea, Humorist with
Piano. -

Maine Township Community
Concert Association, mils 49th
consecutive yror, is a not-for-
prsfit orguoizulion administered
by o volunteer board und mcm-
beeuhjp leam devoted to bringing
affordable, live enlertuiomerrl

visor, Committee was formed,
consisting of 40 represenlalives
tram a vurirty of community
groups. The committee, which
meets monthly, continues to es-
amine the cusiments received
from Ihe community os il helps to
narrow down the available up-
iionu.

and colture lo the northwest sub-

LukeP. Grimelli
Luke 1°. Grimdlli ho-joined the

United States Aenty ander the
Delayed Enlistment Program at
the U.S. otsetny Recroiting SIa-
lion, Scbaumbarg.

I-te is the son of Jane GrimeD -
Baxter and Gary M. -Baxter- of
Palatine.

:.
Happiness Is .

.- Loving -

Beth Hillel sells
Entertainment

The sisterhood.of Beth Hillel
congregation is once again sell-
ing Ihr "Entertainment Book"
which is filled with many two-
for-00e discounts on dining, mo-
vies, sports activities, special at-
tractions andhotels. -

The cost of the book is $35. A
portioo ofthe proceeds will go to-
wards maoy uf uisterhood'i
worthwhile community and con-
geegutiuoul projects.

For more information, ne to
purchasn the book, piense call
(84?)256-l2l3. -

GROOMING DONE
IP42 HOURS OR LESS

- IN MOST CASES

751 1 N. Milwaukee. Nues. IL 60714
For Appointment Call (8471 647-0002

I ---- .. l - -;

I - l- I ; I h - -

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinots 60714
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0M UM Will VEMEN

NOV. 7. thru NoV. 17, 1996

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

Call yOur
ServiceMaster

service Center for ti
FREE

ESTIMATE

SerViCeMASTER®
C LIQUID VELVET - LIQUID LUSTRE

LATEX WALL PAINT LATEXEUGSUELL ENAMEL

L L

i

Rog. $27.95SALE $1 7.99 Reg. $3195 SALE $1 9.95
UEN.CAROME PEN.CHRSME
CLEAR WOOD FINISH -F INTERIOR WOOD STAIN

Nog. s34SALE $21 .95 S34.95SALE$21 .95
WEATHEN-KINU : WEATHER EINS II -

-- -
LATEX HOUSE ATRIM PAINT LATEX HOUSE PAINT

s

E*i
Neg. $36.95 SALE $22.99 RUN. 533.95 SALE $20.99

PAINT . WALLPAPER
- UWINDOW TREATMENTS

Coupon Th;. Is k. It.SS .55 bili. 7652ti - 967-9585 M,Iw.ikO

HEATING & COOLING
-

SERVICE JNSTALLATION
OF BRAND NAMES

70M FURNACE 8a% AFUA

_3 TON BLOWER INSTALLED $1300

CALLUS
FOR BEST PRICE

& SERVICE
. Financing Available

- . Regular lnstallàtion
. Licensed & Insured

6036 W. IRVING PARK
CHICAGO IL 60634

(773) 205-2320
- Pager: (773) 807-8771

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

II

SCrViCeMASTER

, Total Home Cleaning
-. Residential/Commercial -

. Painting& Drywäll Repairs -
- . Wall-Washing

- - - -

. Total Diséster Restoration

. Experienced Professional Service
a Servicernaster Satisfaction Guarantee

- SERVING :
NILES. MORTON GROVE. SKOKIE,

LINCOLNW000 364-9500 - -

- PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 2998500

- EDISON PARK-CHICAGO -

-

31 2-594-9040
- 24 Hour Emergency Servióe

Fire - Fiood - Smoke
USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$20 OFF ANY SERVICE

You'll find:
Global

in the best -

hornes

Ils every room you'll finii h6h luxury in caipcting by
G10b61. 0ii. 16 8 Commlm.n± fo the bi$hcDt qUali
st absolutely the bo6t prices. Select from lamou mills
lk. Phkd.l2h0, Qoeou, Tuftex, - Columbu6, W0r1d, -

Aladdi0, Gafax Diamond auj more . . . All b.k.d
-

b our miparalleleci customer serVice. - -

C611 847.329.1980 f0 appointment or estimate
assi_i .e why Gl0bl is osi. of Chicogolauds
outstanding retailers. Brand name., savings and

t5 find Gl.bl tarprtiog -in ib
lIest homos . . Its Why it belongs is, youra

Yor estimaieand anSWers are just a phone call away.

= .,- ,
s 21 ' Ii i'U.D

- c ' .- , w

1.847.329.1980
3406 W. Main St.
Skokle,lll 60076

Open daily and Sunday

---- -_----_:-_ ----L ---------
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AewsisiNrighhoI'íjt9Ol LarCíe re505

SPPJNGREEN.

-
SOLARIAN FLOORS

--- from
ARMSTRONG

The no-waxfloor
-

you love to
-

come home to
- DesUner SotEiss IS Ihsa,Iy nr.05
floor wIll, the dchnoSi 0f Inlaid CoroTa
-ArmslnOnQ5 S5OIu5IVS pr000n 1h00

buIld, up lOs Colon and 9000m WLIO
IhooSslOS al ouloolorad vinyl tronAseS
1h 0,05011 Is a rla1ns55 0f ODIO, OnO S
unlqusly 0050d' loot fha ra pIflIod
floorIng COT baglntaThaah.

Asid. Ils AXhO-dUrablo dos05055p
ha-aix SuItors resIsO sàurs and
SafolahiS. 50 trotslns Ils 1051.05
165-naW' look Wllh001 omlng lu longo,

1h50 Angla no-000E 1095. So 00mo In
nob and SOS for yoúrssll ahi DesUnen
SOlonIsn roe Ânnslrong Is 00 filos lo

m strong

- i.AWN CARE -

. FERTILIZING-
CRABGRASS -

& WEED CONTROL
. INSECT & DISEASE

CONTROL
.CÓRE CULTIVATION

-FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
-(708) 863-6255

I
II. I°kI°'

THEBUGLENE5 SPAPERS

TREE CARE
DEEPROOT
FEEDING

S TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

CARPETS, ETC., LNC.
--

7146 Dempster
Morton Grove
967-9990 -

0% FINANCING
FOR

QUALIFYING
CUSTOMERS

: OFF
I . ñeguISr PrIce With- I

Purchaseof75vards
I OrMore
I VOIS With Otilen Offers.
Lmm5t At TImo Of Solo

CARPETS
IiIII)UOOiJS A 111ES

I RUgUIàrPriceWjth :-:
t PurçhSseó135YardsI
I OrMore I
I Sold WIth OIhHr Oilers. I
I PremeI at TIleD Ut SOIE -L.-------------.1

Cad us forinformallon about ourslsop-at-home program!

Qûeètió-- ns
& An swes
with TOM

the
PAINT DOCTQR° la

WHAT IS THE BEST FAIN?
.TO USEFOR- - - -

MILDEW RESISTANCE? - -

Ranielein Mssrso K&B foe kittI,sW -

end beIDe. it hss bDoñ ssRtòd layen
indopnndnnt lieb, ond prsaod Oso be
g fsstlymrnontdwos t t

than tWn pöpsler compositIvo blanda.

SWENSON PAIN.
8980 N. MILWAUKEEAVENUE NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

(847) 299-0158
STOREHOURS -

MON. - FRI.: 7 A.M.- 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 AM. . 5 P.M.

SWENSON PAINt $5 COUPON
AVE.$ - - OFFMANUI°ACTURERS1

: ------SUGGESTED-RETAIL

!$5 OFF
l EACH GALLON PURCHASED '
LSAVE.$ - --- - - - - -

SAVE

SWENSON PAINT $5 COUPON..

I

K&B Acrylic Latex Paint

Super Mildei-Resistant

I:::W5Zl SATIN FINISH

TOO KITCHEN t RATH
s SoIl-primIng

PerlsfllInnhiSh hosidily oro
. S oopondwator Olsofiop

Mé0
PAINTS

ç__ BrnMaisAoiMoore
\-PAINTh
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Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about ripping

up that old Carpet in your
:home or business because it
just won't conte clean? You
might want to think again.
The eaperts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able lo
restore it, and at an
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little "elbow
rease" they can restore

Just about any Carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.

'Where a lot of other
comianies fait, t think we
are experts at getting nul
the tonh stains, and we
Can do it at an affordable

rice. -

PROFESSIONAL -

CLEANING!SYSTEMS
(708) 452-5908

-LA -I-A
I: I:V[M

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS--
I

DjSCOUt Mufflers
a Brakes IAt

* X Chicago (312) 775-1 136 Lincolnwnnii tn,t

- ........''-'V - - i,5.CCOofEdnECpy.I -

. EXHAUST - BRAKES . SHOCKS . STRUTS . SPRINGS . -CV. JOINTS
- -

* WHEEL ALIGNMENT K TIRE BALANCING -

NHarIemAv

'

, I. . I'.
:

EXHAUSTSYSTEM 4_.: ...,.: SHOCK ECIAL:I Dtseonntappiiostoegnte J BRAKE SPECIAL II Buyl Get the -

I - . mtntip,tetng. Discountappheto etiiIi-
2nd 50% Off

I
Addt tp i rat ni Addt p d

et'" (Parts Only)
I p,v.h,,I. II n,,c,w, P,Vhl,I. Il I,n&ISd. a,, P&VfljI,L _ _ _ II_ _ -IL. wi,,i-,.O7.Ma,a,.n

. I.
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE1 : 4TIREROTATION &

-DtnCOUCCPpiiw5oroget awi iipncing.- COMPUTERIZED BALANCEI Additionai pafls arai servtce may be needed et extra II
wheels computer balanced . Rotate tires . II t M eh b th re t d n II M tC R g $3995 jI_ _ jj. t-si.uanec

- - LENNOX
-- - - -

- wt1/:1PrHet'THE QUIET ONE---.-.-------------------
e.

I II I

I
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

- They Don 't Ça!!
Us Champs For

. . NOthing! -

FREE (Jaadei'car . -

inspection R Estimate

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY -

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%i A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS. QUIET PERFORMANCE

röö&& flI
I Rebate I I I111I1..

I NOT GOOD N CONJUNCTION t IIIHI Iii
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAtLS

HS29

I ''eëeq ,'4-'T
I - 6310 W. Lincojn Ave.. Morton Grove

ì -
(847) 967-2200

I - - S ìERC,E Cr SEOL,CF l,,,iAi'LEI' J55: - ii5'..dttCS$bC.i$ NO OBLIGATION FRFE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILISBIF-- -------------------------------------------------------

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Irving Park

(312) 286-5080
FAMI&YOVVNEQ t OPERATEOSINCE 1975

- NOWAX -

LINOLEUM -

199°° 12
M5NNINGTON CONGOLEUM, TSRI(LE1T

ARMSTRONG . OVERtoi P41-TEENS
_ TOCHOÖSEFROM

-ALLlNSTAljgflo DONE BYOUR iVN-

-i l

PERGÓ or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

$a49 - -,

FROM D sQ FT.
- _

STAINMASTER
HEAW ItIEWW
. -

FROM -SQ. YO.

50% OFF
All Custôm Drapes
Shades and Blinds

ALL CERAMIC TILE
& WOOD FLOORS

- ONSALE! -

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCÓUNT
All Mator Credit Cerds Açcept9d

-

HOURS:
MON., TUES. N TRUSS. 0:3e AM - 9:00PM

WED.. PSI. N SAT: 5:30 AM . 5:01 PM

When you consider
carpet, consider this:

Our advanced
technology
ensures unsurpassed
performance. -

Our appealing prices
are meant to please.

Our allure is
unmistakable - for
customers who wänt
fashion, durability,
and value.

When you consider
carpet, consider US.
r-' --- . .

I
CABIN CRAFT

CARPETS
Ecptro 11/9/95

, CWPOCLE$JIINOSER1JICE

CßPCS4MP5$jROuGCtoyttRHoM5

OENIORCSZIN DISCOUNt

ateau Carpet
= &'Ietn,iew. CerI,.

1483 RAND ROAD
DES PLAINES

(847)827-8410

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Luxury Flooring Since 1949 -

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble
Residential & Commercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get a
better price and better service
at the carpet professional -
Barsamian Floors in Skokie.

,-, . - -,
.-. _IH1. . :1:.,,.. -

: ,:- p4449W. Oton-Skokie,llhinojs6o76,--- - ,.. - -
(847) 679-1234 Fax (847) 679-1691

OPES 7 DAYS A WEEK

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest. IL 60045
(8471 295-5554
IBrokerl
bimoMeRgteipiazmchiRc.

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518-7100 -

(Lender) -

$emtebtnaww2oo,wedw

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave.. #229
Eimhurst. IL 60126
(630) 279-4555
(Broker) tWRtTISRFtOuRBISsSttAt$
NO FICATION IS 59511.5515

30 Yner Ftced Ccnlormtn9

15 Yoar Fixed Cxnfxrming

7/1 km Cenlernuing ted t.ere
5/t Axe Cenferming and Large
3/1 Arm Cxcfermtngand Large

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed

30 Year Jumbo
5/25 Balloon
7/23 Balloon

5%
5%

5% cptxgtO.iti 2M caer
tO%aptx35o,Ig 21% eire
Ii%gptx3tt,ggg 2i% cere

5%
5%

10%
10%
10%

J. A

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING - - -
AVAILABLE

NEW GLENVE LOCATION

ÇONVENIENT
HEATING a COOLING

(847) 292-2665

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

. I

k

30 Years 6.125 0.00%
30 Years 7.500 0.00%

lYear 5.250 0.00%
7 Years 7.000 0.00%

ERICi... DARD
Built TU A Hi9I,r SUa,,,jard.

The Leader/n
Furnace Technology!

2-1.0 Buydxwn
7.794
8.090
7.702

SOVears 8.100 0.00% 8.10015 Years 7.650 0.00% 7.65030 Years 8.000 0.00% 8.22530 Years 7.800 0.00% 8.20230 Years 7.750 0.00% 8.290

8.125 0.00% 8.125
7.625 0.00% 7.625
8.250 0.00% : 8.250
6.750 0.00% 6.750
1.125 0.00% 7.125
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TYPE PAYMENT

-- Thene InstituSons are limais Residential Mongage Licensees

The rates and lewis listed belaw are sublect Is chenge withaut notice. Rates are Upda ed each Thurs ay by 3 p.m ton the lullowing weehs editions

la III,,,
TERM RATE POINTS APR

5%
5%5%

10%

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon
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I::

Bnjn,ioMooi
PAINTs

AStroke Of Urifflance.

TIlE .
amt

1;

OMWMPROVEMENT

Hours:
Mon.-J6. 7-5
SOturdey 7-2

c:ood Sond9y

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

CLOSE OUT!

$10096
EVERYTHING IN STOCK ¡UST BE SOLD

FREE
PAD

FREE

INSTALLAON

r AN ADDITIONAL
: II a Coup o,u: t be presee ed at t,ma el purchase. I

J

$3 liti OFF
Wflh tfl aapac at sete. aavean eddittonat $300
p:,sq. yO. WOO Oto COUpOflThteTREM0NDOOJS

I I
J

s ni cannot 0000adw thaflyot flerapeo,: Ed ratonra . I------------------
Choose from over 40 manufacturers - Buy Direct from the MIII!

F.nancinq Avouable. Vahaes to S49.99
Femo uy Owned end Opere!ed Since 1963

IIi
o S

e
PER GALLON

on
Quality Interior

Moore Paint
Products

Paint And Wallpàper
Stains And Värnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES. IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

MIKE NITfl CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

I
We're The Inside guys

Carrier
HEATING O COOLING

GOTA GAS GUZZLER? ¶
Before our Weathermakor High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas- more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs. too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* 11120/94
EXPIRES

a909 Good.In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
0200.00 offer good os paaCahoaa of both

Hootiog & Cooling osits aombined

chool strike...
Continued from Poge i

willingleSs to accept Ihe boards
.1.1 percent salary increase for Ils
first two years of the contract
with breaking up the logjam in
negotialions that kept schools
clesedfoe it days.

Je the second two years of Ihe
contrae! leaches will receive
calms eqaal 10 the tax cap, which
shpu!d be atleost above 2 percent
and coold be as high as 5 percent,
the legal limit. The presenl las
cap is 2.5 percent with a 2.7 per-
cent lax cap anlicipated for neat -
year. Sweeney poinlrd oct that
teachers' raises in years 3 and 4 of
the contract could be as high as

- 6.6 percent inclading the 1.6 per-
centanenal seaiorily raises.

"Relirement was ceasiderably
enhanced," Sweeney said, adding
Ihat "Niles Township has always
pat a premias on edncation, aed
we're port of Ihe price tag. These
salaries attract Ihe very best
teachers. The competilion is
fierce to getajeb here.

"tt was a very bitter strike, bai
il was a necessary strike. We're
happy. The teachers are pleased.
We'll ratify it [the conlract[ In-
morrow [Thsrsday] night,"
Sweeney concluded.

As stadeats filed bock into
otassns bright and early Taesday
maruing, Nues North Principal
Dr. Dave Schasteff said, "lt's like
nothing happened. The kids arr
smiliag, the teachers are smiling.
There's a sense of relief and
[we're] glad ta be back."

Democrats
win..

Continued from Pagel
ectacatian fand until the state is
shoaldering ils full 50 percent
share of Ihe school bill, as re-
qaired by stale law. Capparellt fa-
vos increasing the casina tao to
achieve futleducational funding.

9th Congressional District
Veteran Sidney Yates, 86, de-

feated Joe Walsh in his bid fore
record 24th 1ers as Congress-
man of Ihn 91h Congressional
District.

Yales defealed Walsh by mare
than 5,000 votes in Nues Town-
ship bal was aclaally defealed by
the first-lime candidate by 342
votes in Meine Township.
Race for Simon'sSenate seat

Democrat Dick Darbin, who
painted hin opponent 05 too en-
treme Ou gsa control, medicare
and otheriseses, got 58 percenl of
Ihn vate slatewide to Repoblaran
Al Salvfs 42 percenl.

Locally, in Niles Township,
the vete was Darbin 20,726 to
Salvi's 8,837, and in Maine
Township , the vole was Derbin
20,tl5,Salvi l8,07l.

Salvi, who apset Lt Goy, Bob
Kasteain the spring primary, sa:d
thatdespite hit defeal he was glad
to get his peo life views across.

Dist. 207...
Seath where Ihn scores went from
2i.5 to 27.3 at East and 29.6 to
28.2 aI Senil. The average writ-
ing acere at Maine West re-
mained stable going from 27.910
27.5. The percent of stadenls
who, do not meet state gnats in-
creasedfrom 15 percenita 25 per-
cent across Ihe district. At Rast
Ihn percent who do nel meet slale
goals increased from 14 percent
ta 31 percent; at Soath from scv-
en percent la 20 percent; and at
West from 24 percent to 25 per-
cent. -

The averagedistrict malhnmat-
ics score which went from 309
showed no significant change.
Scores at Sooth and West re-
seined stable with beth going
fcos 324 to 323 and West going
from 269 to 291. However, the -

scare atßastdeclined significant-
ly going from 310 to 297. The
perceal of stadnnts who do not
meet state goals has increased
from seven percrel to aloe per-
cent acress the district. At Soalh
and West, Ihe percent of students
who da not meet stete goals ro-
mained stable goirg from four
percent 10 five perceni ai Soolh
ned ten percent to ninn peeceul at
WesI. However, at East Ihe per-
ceni who do not meet state goals
increased from sis percent ta 13
perceni.

Tise average district scicece
score which Went from 295 to 290
showed no signilïcset chango.
The scares at all three schools
showed not significani change as
well wilh East going from 29310
285, Sooth going from 309 to
302, and WesI going fcos 278 to
279. Thepeecentafslodenis who
do not ment stete goals remained
stable at t2perceet across the dis-
trici. At Easi Ihe percent of sta-
dents who do not meet siate goals
went from 12 perceol ap i i per-
cent, at South from eight perceni
to ten percent ot West from 17

Spend adelightful doy Ibis hot-
iday season enjoying the Canee
Mansion decaraled in all its beh-
day spendor and a fan and deli-
cioas Naicracker Tea in Long
Grove en Snturday,Nov. 30.

The bus will leave from the
Historical Meseum, located at
709 Pearson St. in Des Pleines, at
11:30 am and will retes et 5:30
pm. The firs! slop is in Venteo
Hills at Ihn Wonderfel Canee
Mansioe. Bailt in 1914, it is neu-
tledon 75 acres ofbeantifel cons-
tryside. In all, the house has over
30 rooms, bui the reel aitrartion
in Ike fabeloos art collection ob-
blend by ihr laie John Cuneo, Sr.
The home is wonderfnl to see
anytime of the year, bat daring
the holiday season il is glorions!

Then a short drive io the Seo-
Sons Restearont io Long Grove
for o holiday_thomed Nutcracker
Tea. Afterwards, you Will hove
time to explore the many fantastic
boutiques and get year Christmas

-shoppiogdooe. - - - - -- -

The price is 547 for Sanely

Continued from Page 1

percnntto IS percent.
The average district social sci-

ence scarewbich wenl from 277
IO 266 showed e signifacax! de-
crease, largely doe to fewer sIn-
dents fatling into the exceeds cat-
egory On ihn lest. The overage
scares at East and WesI showed
no significant change with East
going from 256 to 248 and
WesI going from 267 10 266.
However, Ihn average scorn et
South declined significenlly ge-
ing from 302 10 2i7. At Ens! the
perennI of students whb do not
meet state goals wenl from 12
percent ta ten percent. At Sonah
and West the percent who do ne:
mee! stete goals remained siable
with fear percent at South and six
perceniatWesl.

Sephomnres were tested in
reading, wriling, and malh. Jun-
ines were tesled n science and so-
cial Science. Scores in reading,
math, science, 'and social science
Were reported on a scale of O to
500. Wriling scores arc reported
on a scale of 6 ta 32 which is di-
redly linked to Ihn raw scorns
ased in scoring.

A committee of teachers from
across the state determined what
xtadents should know and be able
to do by sebjert aree end also the
numeric cot-offs for Ihe designa-
lions of does not meet," "meets,"
er"rxceeds stete goals." In addi-
lion to reporting average scores,
the stete also reports the percent-
age of students whose scores
meet state goals. All Ihren
schools met state goals in alt ere-

The district continues to re-
view careiculam with the goal of
exceedieg state standards in all
aneas," said Milties, who added
that departments are making cee-
to:eih'aTcnrricalnm includes the
material Iba: is covered in ihr
state goats forlearning in order to
improve student performance.

members end $52 for non-
members. Join as for a fun-filled
dayt

For ax application of further
information, please contoct the
Muscas at(647) 391-5399.

Simpson College
rep to visit Nues
North

Simpson College admissions
counselor, Jenn Pear will be
avouable to talk with prospective
sladents al Niles North High
School, Skokie, o: 9:45 am Nov.
20.

For more iofoematiox, contad
Ilse high school guidance danese-
lar or call the Simpson College
Office of Admissions et t-000-
362-2454.

flLbftEN!

With sommer here, school out
and the kids running in and on! of
the house, safely and security is
en Ihn minds ofmany homeewn-
ers. While you cannot avaid eve-
i, accident in yanr home, Ihere
are precanlines that you can lake
lo create a safer environment.
Most common home risks can be
minimized by lakinga few simple
steps toennore safety.

Of coarte for the larger home
safety jobs, yoa'li went to hire a
enioe ceepenler, trained la the
safety and building cedes. "Eve-
t, time aanion carpenter picks ap
one of his tools, he Ihinks about
the safety of the family who will
be living in Ihe home he is wark-
ing es," said Earl Oliver, District
Coancil President. There are,
however, some preventative
mesares ihat homeowners cee
take to make Iheir home safe alt
year round.

How can Iproaectagainstfire?
. lnslall smoke detectors.

This is your nomber one priority
when guarding againsi fares.

. Union caapentees install
smoke detectors using only the
highestqeatity maleriats.

. Detectors should be placed
outside every sleeping room, on
alt levels of the home, and 00e
nearthd garage.

. Check thebatieries periodi-
cahly. They shoeld be checked
and changed regularly.

. All family members need
io practice an escape route oat of
thehome.

. Keep yoar fireplaces clean
and free from auy hazardous ma-
leriats.

What are the potenlial dangers
insidemy home?

. Inside the home many po-
tentiel harerds can go annaliced,
inspect your home monthly for
ihe following dangers:

. Unclean healing and air
condiliöning dads can resaIt in
caebenmonoxidepoisoning.

. Etedlricol appliances
plugged in when notin ese.

. Plaggedin electrical appli-
ances near water.

. Electrical oettets une-

Mini Art Class
offered by MG
Park District

A fear-week art elms will be
offered Friday, Nov. 8 through
Nov. 29from 10:50a.a.to 12:30
p.m. el the Prairie View Column-
nilyCenter, 6834 Dempeler.

ExpIes yawerealivity end ex-
perinsnut willi a variety of medi-
nms. Yea will learn bmie draw-
ing skills from sfilI life sel-nps,
landscapes end porlrailare. All
levels are encoaraged to entoil.
Bring pencil and sketch book IO
thefaratclass.

The cost of the nel classes is
$16 for residenls and $19.50 fer
non-residents. For farther infor-
malioe, call Catherine. al 965-
1200.

qaipped with ground fault disait
inlemiplets, which guard against
elecleical shorts.

How can tkeepmy child safe?
. With small children in the

home, ii is importent Io under-
stand their curiosity with all ob-
jedls. Special precautions mast
be leken lo ensure their safety.

. Never keep poisonous h6-
nids or dangerous objects in u -

place that a child can reach. All
niairriels should be labeled end
keptap lodate.

If there is a small child in
Ibehome, place safely gates at the
top and bottom of sluirs. Keep
your slairwell brightly lii and ase
ship-resislant strips along the
edgeofeach slair.

. Do no: allow chitdíee to
play onwiadow silts and keep all
windows closed end locked, es-
pecielly on the sncosd floor.

how can I secerethe outside of
my home?

. The oatsideofyoor home is
just as important lo keep safe and
sedere as the inside. Use these
lips to ensure your safety:

. Improve the lighting oat-
side your home by having axaina
member inslalt safety tights tar-
geting poleutialty daugeroas are-
es.

. Keep yoar roof so/cand ne-
- cure, having a anion caepentea
regularly check fer cracks and
botes.

. Lastly, meet std know your
neighbors. They loo can help to
ensure year safety end secarity in

-

and oat of yaor holme.
Homeowneas can find them-

selves overwhelmed when on oc-
cidenl orders. Prevent this from
happening by aning our asefel -
checklist. Your safety and secad-
ly is oar business, if you are an-
sere a/your home's safety, call a
union carpenlerferan loupeclion.
For more information ou safety
und security cull Ike National
safety Council, at (700) 265-
lt2l.

Dean's List
Area residents named lo

Nestern Illinois Universily's
deane' Net are: William Niland
Casey, Jason Fong, Michael Ho-
ward Hagen, Mark Andmw Lau.
Edward Patrick Marlin, Angela
Rio, Shijo Made Vargheae and
Anthony William Waski of Des
Plaines; Theodore F. Bielowiez,
Ann Marie Dowd, Brian KuR,
Maureen Aune Kleeman, Jason
VicIar Realer and Ivud Wejeeb
Snqi of Glenview; Snag R.
Cbang and Richard Jason Pearl
of Morton Grove; Kriehin D.
Fencsalueki and Ryan Andrew
Palmqaist et Niles; Daniel Jo-
seph Bialek, Thomas Edward
Carlson, Heidi Lynn Punk, Col-
leen Susan Thon and Kevin An-
drew Thomlcy of Park Ridge;
amI Gloria Yenhee flue, Vincent
Edward Fiere, Rather Fuller, An-
gela Kalleis, Amy Beth Landes-
man, Beth Renee Newman, Mi-
chart - Alms- - Sugar antI John -

RichardWciss, Skokie.
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Keeping your home
safe and secure

WE WILL

NOT BE

uNDER

SOLD

GUAOAOTEED!

OVER ALL PRICES INCLUDE

IN STOCK

200,000
YAROS

First Q4elity Corpet--No Secor,du!

- Free Installation
- Free Measure

. Free Pad

Des Plaines Historical
Society bus trip
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FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
N08d Moro Roo,,, Lot U,

Doign & 8,61,1 Vo,,,
co,to,8 Room Addition.

Fomily Owned & Opn,ntod
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009

ATTORNEY

KARBIN &
ASSOCIATES

Mild.,,!! A. K°'bjn,P.C.
R,,, E,tot, CI,,,;,,90 F,o.O $225

Tofli, Tjkotn F,,,,,, $50
WIIS F,,,,, $50

Ssno pi,,, cost
oncs0GIoo.j,,,,

No266,,ok, & Chicogo

(312) 759-2300

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOS TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

. Kl toton, & Snths
$tno,tsonts
s Drywall & P,,IfltIfl$
a All Ropai,n
. Porohos A Sidi,o
. Roots & Gu800rs
. Siding & Brickwork
-Ouragan -

(773) 282-5558

NEW YORK
: CARPET

WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATHOMEu
. CALL
.

967-0150

4ATCH BASINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues

(847) 696-0889
Vo,,, Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CONCRETE RESURFACING

-

CONTRACTOR

: ELECTRICAL

KK ELECTRIC
UCENSED . Insuflen . 005000

BAWROSM&C0ILING FANS.
CIRCUIT S EPARATION

RECESSES 561015G
CODE VIOlATION CORRECTION

221 VOLT UNES
COMPLETE SERVICE SPGRASS0

(773) 763-7479
(Foco E$11MATESI
, Days a WEEK

IEI'J II 5V'
Exterior Products. mo.

(a i

All Sty!,. -Ools- MOf.Oth,s

goow0005i OPEN DAILy

._
VINYL REPLACEMENT

.
WINDOWS.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Vinyl &

Aluminum Siding
Soffit & Fascia/
Window Trim

$00,00
(773)631-1555

. ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

n Additions
n Kitchens Baths
n Decks Windows
(847) 966-8490
Bonded n Insured

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & SPHOLSTERV SERVICE

.145020, 00nov, I 5uoo5t2
S,lOt,I0ogs
. RO-SItoMoa
FULLY INSUflEn

W- $14.50
X 500,t

S-, 18471

520-8320

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET

WITHOUT
GETrING

SOAKED!!!

(Ml) 934-5661

HOME COOKING
. EorOposn ASIAW Otylt Polish

Prioos Start At

s 650
- MOWIMY Po POLOKS -

Serving Breakfast S Lunoh Doily

RIDGEWOOD CAPE
0009 N. Milwoahon AUn.

NiID, IL 65714
(847) 647-9553

18881 268.4489 Toll Eren

Argíenzio
Gate

OUALETY CATERING
AT nEASONA8LE mICES!

F05 GERCE
S HOME PAnTIES.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 581-1131
001$ DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. IL 60053

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
"Someone Ynn Can TroSt"

Pntios.Orictwayn
. Floor, Patio nlneks

. Foundation or SnuPOflt
. Cracks . Etc.

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOB

Call JOhO
(847) 299-2969-
(847) 296-4071

CEI1ENT WORK

.

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EOaDllthnd 1010
FREE ESTIMATES

. Steps F000t Walks Grist
. C orirott BraokingE Haoliog

. 60505 Oasi,, Sto.
LIaonStd - Folly losorod

(312) 283-5877

CLOSETS/SHELVING

CI onntn Donis'nanodBuilfl
ro PI, VOUfl" Nenas!

Eroe Estimaba A Onelgo
18001 67e-1924

00 2!tO Do ATiIt, Gs,aato ara f0,0!
OWNER UPERUThO

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7637 N. Milwaukee

lot Coward & Hodoni
(847) 967-5575

. TECHIRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES&SERVIOE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SEE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
005 Milwaokan Ace.

silts. IL 60714
(847) 965-9645

Pago, (312) 897-1777

MIKE NI I
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
n Driveways
n Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606 t

Is You, C 0000es. Old 0O Only??

SPRAY-0005 Ato, 555000,!.

FOIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
1773) 939-1045

I btope,I Isla! 740.1010
LitOittdsToao EssidotE,i

CONSTRUCTION

RENOVATIONS CO.
5 SoffiO/Fascia . Gutters

. Porches
. Replacement Windows

Vinyl Sidiog
& Flat Robbor Roof

SpacI,Ilt
(773) 725-4239

FREE SUTIMATE0

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.

-,! GENERAL CONTRACTORS

, s Garages Room Additions
Decks Kitchens Baths

. (847)318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates n Insured

Eumopnan Contractor
flS000doIio.g S NOW C000struotioo

Caop,st,y. All lors,
. Saokwotk S Tuokcoio.tiog

G!assfllookWit.dows
CflmootWotk

. R005og S Sidag
5 5405,00. Dowospoota.

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal W0h Ownac & Seso

18471 803-2414
17731 301-0970

P0017081661-0250
500m, DissouS

I
ELECTRIC SERV/CE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

e LICENSED
t INSURED

(847) 965-1010

To Advertise in
The Bogie NnwSpapers-

IRECTORV

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

I W4 V4 m L . -- _,; _vC a , . . _ - .a

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
"WrBoIIA?o Picoso

Aftr, yoo pwoo, A!! r00, 0,0ot,

ON FENCING AND
PLAY050SND EQUIPMENT

lOsO Our UOtSflop
(708) 483-0000
1-800-809-7500

IRoao.oioogaooilablsl

s.,

FIREWOOD UNLTD.
Seasoned 2 Years

Fron. Fest Delivery, Pronopt
Coortnoos Sat-vice, CradO
Cords A000pted. Mixed -

Hardwood $69 P.C.
Oak $70 F.C. Choroy, Siroh

A Hiokory Mio $04 F.C.
Dinoount on 2 or Morn

(630)876-0111

FLOORING

D&D FLOORING
nmttllation s Sttining RepairiTg

& Finimhng OlHardwood Ross

Reasonable Rates Fits Estimates

Referessi

(773) 583-0741

BLOOMING ESSENTIALS

plant & flower shop
S ClassiC Fresh Cul

S Flowering S LuIt Gretn Plass

Sos Wool Dovon
Pork Ridge, IL osseo

(847) 292.1077
fa0 (847) 292-1079

Local Doliosm

FLORAL DESIGNS

A PULL SERVICE PLOWER SHOP
Artistic Floral AtroogoSoots

F,osh Cot Flowers
Cemotury Wronths

MARKERS MONUMENTS
- MOSIMT PO POLSEU -

Tole 5o, WotIUuldt 00110000
RIDGEWOOD GARDENS

6065 N. Milweukoa Aso.
Silos, IL 60716

(847) 647-9553
10551200.4065TolI Foco

Odiue,UAoallOble

GARAGE DOOR/ PROBLEMS

, AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
'Iio% DISCOUNT WITH AD

. i II .1

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All TypuS ' Gattor Clooning

Owoor Doug Ropair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Holps Provoot
WatOr Damogn

Ce Il Gory:

(773) 262-7345
Est. 1572

-

HANDYMAN

J.R. HANDYMAN SVC.
ipJumbjng s Elecitiosit Painting

aSliC5QW5I5 Cement&ßñck Work

I Remodel Kitchens&Baths

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
fir (773) 792-3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
-- AND SON
, "YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"

Corp000ry . EItuteiOaI
PIUmbioO

Pnlntiog. Ptporing
- Drywoll flopflirs

- : 0050mug t DfltiOO - Floishiog
- : flnwodnling Ktn & BoOkS

: Aoimolfloyeir
FREE ESTIMATES

: OvarIo years Pope,i0000
. (547) 969-6415

HANDYMAN..

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'So JobToO SSO!!'
S Paintiog.Iosorior/Eottrior

S CaOpctlOrT

Minor EleotriroSPloosbiog
- Roof Repoir

e Gnnn ' Rupoir & Cl0000d
. Dock-Fe000Ropair

Flan Estitoates

(847) 965-8114

* FREE ESTIMATES *
KitChen or Bath Remodeling

a Painting Wallpaporing
R Drywall a Plumbing

t Electric
Call Jay

(847) 259.3666
tay's Home Repair

Lakefront Heating -

& Air Conditioning
- REPLACE EXIsTING SYSTEMS

OEP6IRFORNOCES O

- Ale COsOInONINs
- REPLACE PUMPS
. OOILEOS
. O0TwOTUO rANOS

Complete Hettino&AirCOodltioolsg
Soroicee a r esOaIIo*1000 -

(773) 725-9791
Foot Eulir,sl os- 55505 S&! osons 4 -

- -1 PEERLESS
Hooting flopair Co.

PRE-SEASON
Clean & Check

$22.50
- FURNACE BOILERS

. HOT WATER TANKS
- -- HUMIDIFIERS

Fret 2nd OpIloI

-, - (773)545-2166
-

6101 W. Addisoo - Chi6050

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
O.yssol!.NowOs!,ttruotioo
.P oscos. AddiOoos&Garagos
. Roots Faioti,, g I51560,,
.0055 Estrio,

Wlodown&000re

CaLL Now000 ESYIMaTUO
18471 480-792e

FAX 18475 480-7987

1-lOME IMPROVEMENTS

CASTLE ISLE
Specializing in Oak Floors

New Floors lEttalind S Finithed

Goalily lnlorior Pointing
Bosenenf Convelaionn

lop Quality & Volse

Conlad K,n

(773) 736-8306
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D&S
CONSTRUCTION

Remodelers
- 8000os . SUbo . UoOstt

. Dormono . Carpeotoy . PoroSe5
. flsy!eotmOot5irdows & Doors

S Wall A Fluor Elisa
. DwoeIl A PaIOtisg
NOwCots00000ioo
Liooceed- loso, Od

(773) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

e CARPENTRy
CERAMIC TILE

S PORCHES
e DECKS
- ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
. OITOOENS . BATHROOMS

. OEPAI5S
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

- 000lity Work -
- Roasonabla Prices -

ROY MACINTVRE

(773) 792-0275

SALESJSERVÌCPARTS

- MOST BRANDS

O VER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(773) 7744240

6081 N. Elston . Chicago

MASSAGE/SPA

-THE BUUERFLY TREE
Embu 1805

By Appointment Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discounts

Gift Certificates

$5.00 0FF WITH AD
Call For FREE Broohsrc

MOVING

Fien

Seimila, MOVING?
CALL

(630) 668-41 lO

/i1 or Trsrlood
(LIJl ARk

I LOCatss?MC

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All Iooal 010uore 10050 be Ii.
cesad by tho Illinois Coos.
500100 Conotolssion. Thu li.
sceso oumber 0,550 apenar it
their adoortising. To ho Ii.
o40nsd, Oho mosac must Seuo
I osulanus on filo. Do sot pltot
your belongings In Isopardy.
Uso g liognoEt w000r. For In-
Isotostiso Kall:

217.702.4554

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY FAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

a5 eusuon &poriurnitu,nksske

(847) 205-5613
CsI! Vos

tatRr,n000 Fron Estimolus

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cu500m-mado pl anOl000vorn &
Oli movers . Complote OflUphol
nitrito. Li000imo Goar4000e.
AOy rolo? plastic ovaila bio.

Fr00 EsOimntan

(630) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
UporaioNflm&COrsisnm001

Won0002pparol& a500soOaOs
S pasioiioin s ir ali Siuoe OTh,o 05.

3510 MILBAOKSE AEE.,RORTII0005K
On Milsoaskor el Senders

1847) 298-2244
With Thin Ad - 5% 0FF

Iusnrsssdoythsmosdonros.n.r-O0s.
Fddyuoyvdoyrl.e..ap.r.

sosar: i! 100.1 F0-

To Advertise ¡n
The Bogie NOWsPOpnrs

OIOIMUNITY
-

IRECTORy

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900



1flE "" ja FOR ssvi»ei
Fra,.k Ma,.giaa,di

s44 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. RILES
(847) 588-2500

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers

OIVIIVILJISJITV RECTORY
Call: BillY ablon (847) 966-3900
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BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE
RpO . R..phoI.t.ry

. &_& L, Seat,
. All lOtSe etCheS,
. C!t$tttt H,,dbo,td. --
a Ft,te,
SetdtwCamet,
a Math Mo,,

Rt,Idt,tI,I CammettOi
F,,, EstittflOsPItk Up RESeat0

ossi t,. MjItauke
(847) 581-0000

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

. Tockpointing.Stding
t Soffit . F asola. Guflers
. GlOSS Block Wiodowa

Porches Docks
t Room Additiona

Free Roof Vonts
(773) 622-7355
(708)453-1605

e.
B.R. MARTIN

ROOFING &
SHEET METAL INC.
Liononod Bondt,l Insornd

'lESeaSe MODIEEDE&B205ESTrjjS
. 8H00H05 'SEMESOSUTISES,
. SIETMETEU DOEIISPOUTE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Morton Gtoo,

ROOFS.ALL TYPES
LEAKS-WE STOP LEAKS!

GUTrERS CLEANED
AH Wotk-Repat, o, New

SefljerDlotnant FREE Ettimotot

AFATHER&SON
I 773-583-3999 .

'Ut.- 5..... _

Pinball Expo '96

Mike
-.. M0s5

Pinball enthusianls from across largo cxbibit hall Wilh games andthe coantry and around Ihn world parIs for sale r000d-aul Ibis mustwill be converging at the Ramada allend nvetst for the pinball allein-Hotel in Rasemont foe Pinball nado.
Popo '96 being held November Por regislrolion or exhibil io-14-17. Renowned fonts enciliog formolion, conluct Pinball Expopinball-related eveols, show pro- Hnodqoorters al l-800-323-3547moler Rob Berk promises os- or 330-369-1192, or wriln: 2671other exciting program for al- Y000gslown Rd., SE., Warren,tendees. Seminars and Ohio 44484.

presentalion topics inclade learn-
tog how toplay pinball, reprodac-
lino parts, and shipping pio-
games, pias 101ko by industry
favorites, Joe ICaminkow and Pal
Lawlor. Pinball players will hove
an OppOrtunily to tool their skills
to the foiorday "Flip-Oat '96
Tournament," a world-class corn-
petition which will award a brood
oem pioball game lo Ihe winner.
Also, new forthis year, attendees,
will be able to compele in bolh a
SO's and 60's pinball loornament
with a game from each era being
awarded lo the lop player. The ort
conlesl, autograph oesoiao, andÌeoE G1fl1AV6.

Volunteers
needed

Oive one morning or afternoon
perweek to help abused and ne-
gleeted children io the northwest
sobarbo. Shelter, Inc. needs vol-
Onleero to help with donations of
clolbing and hoosehold items al
the Sheller, Joe. Thrift Shop lo-
coled io Weatherway Plaza al 664
S. Roselle Road, Schaurnburg.
Make a difference; call Sanan
Glassman at (847) 255-8060 for
moreinformation.

WE HAVE TIlE WINTER SUN by

APPLE
VACATION$'

LAS VAGAN Airftnt, 1151.15
EMCIENDA 4 oightsfron $219.90
L2XOIL 4 oihtofron $295.99

CALL US FOR SPECIALS:
Skokie Travel Centre

4521 Onkton St, Skokin
(847) 674-2830

Progressive Contractors
* Tnnkpninting

Any Calor no Styla
* Brick Wnek
* Bailditig Cleaning
* Chimney
* Gltt Blooh Windows

Free EstimeOaFs uy iosared
(773) 282-0409

ci Vet,, OtAtOed Costome,s
Oottncee 000o

'Mammoth Manure Give-away'
Riogliog Eros. and Barnum &

Boily® has jost the answer lo en-
liven lettoce and perk np petan-
Sas. The Greolest Show on
Earth® is sponsoring a free
"Mammoth Manare Give-away"
on Friday, Nov. 15, from 1:3010
3:30 p.m. at the Rosemonl FIori-
zoo, Auxiliary Building, 6920 N.
Mannheim Rd.

The premiom-qoalily Circus
feelilizer is generaled io gorgon-
loan proporiioos by the quad-
raped performers ofThe Grealest
Show on Earth®, melodio5 an
entire herd nf elephanis, horses
and other hay-eating animals.
These traveling celebrities are
also starts of the all-new 126th
Edition of Ringling Bros. and
Barnum & Bailey, appearing al
the Rosemont Horizon , Novem-
ber 6 to 17, und the Untied Ceo-
Ser, November 19 io December 1.

Pure and noadolteraled, Circos
feetilizeris famed fonts high con-
cenleatino ofnitrogen, phosphor-
no, calcinm and aiher valuable
tonnerais. And onlike farm mo-
nare, which may be sprayed with

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION
Tuckpninting Ali Styleo

Brick and Stone Cleaning
New Chimney and Repair

Glass Block Windnwo
- FREE ESTIMATES -

- INSUaED -
(773) 237-7471

Windew Repels S Rapalty
. Screens Repaired & Replaced

Wiodaw Washing
. ltlteriarjSnlerinr Painting

Drywall Repaits
.. And Mare

FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteous
Prep Plus Services

(847) 967-5269

chemicals to eliminute inoecls,
Circoil manare is the "Real
MCoy!"

The "Maamtath Manare Give-
away" promises to be a windfall
for all green-thumb enthusiasts
and heallh-conscjous hIlen of the
soil.

Ringliog Bros. and Buronm &
Bailey is only too happy lo make
Ibis greal boon available, bolh ta
avoid wasting a nutoral resource

Nues student
studying in London

Magdalena Mulochowska of
Nues is spending a somnoler sInd-
ying in London, England as a pari
of the sludy abroad program ai
Rosary College, 7900 WesI Divi-
sino SI. Malochnwska, a sopho-
more al Rosuty, gradnated from
Maine Township High School.

Rosuiy's London program
started en 1971 . It rons from lote
Augnsl throogh early December.
Slodenis oats 12 -lo 16 credit

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

Window Washing
Gutter Cleaning

Commnrgial - Residential
Fully Insured '

FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

(773) 777-0636

s.

WINDOW
CLEANING
Windaw & Screen Repairs

Maintenance Sernices
Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hesrs Available

and io help boost gardeos and
fanas evetywhere

Those ioterested io the offer
shoald be advised of one thing:
all manare musi age several
months before il is transformed
into compost and is spread on
flower beds or vegetable patches.
Bnng your own shovel and con-
tomer in which lo transport the
manare.

hours with eight of the hours be-
ing compleled by lukiog a British
life atol cullare coarse and six to
eighi credits being earned
ihrough an iodepeneoi sludy.

For more information on Ro-
sar), College's study abroad pro-
gram, cull (708)524-6814.
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A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice,

Uiten and respond to
ads or. this yago
Press

nrowse many more ads
by gender and age.
Presi

Tiyo on how io ase
the system
Press

Rotai): Telephones can

Questions 7
Cali CUatnmer Servire at

l-$OO-759-261 I

Take Time to
Listen!

Call the eotevsiovo Oryoar Choice.
When pos 010v to tire onice brhivd

the ad, yna learv more aUnai the
Pelino behivd the voice

CALL

I'90Û'432'1212
$1.70 a miv

It Just Got
Easier To Meet
That Special

Someone!
Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Persona! Ad.

Ca!! Us

1807592611
8:OOM - 7:00PM

Weekdays
Or Mail it:

Personal Coxxerlionx(BuG),
60 fast Chestnut 11,

i- Chicago, IL 60611
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Y06 C6fl PIEce Yo6r CI86ffIed Ad by C&1169 966.3900or Conio To Oo Office In Poroon At 8746 N. ShoOno,Rod, N5o, IL Do, Office Io Opon - Mondoy ff0 P9d.y, N AM. to 5 P.M.DEADLINE FOR PLACiNG ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Co,toln Ado Moot Be Pro-P&d n Advonop B6OI000 Oppottonity, Fo Solo MlOoollofl0000, Movinglolo, Peroonolo, Sltootlon Wontod

Or IThoAdvotIloer Livoo Ootoldo 01 The BogIoo Normol Ciroolotlon Ateo.

FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING!
FINANCIAL

Your credit s good with u.
Wo uccopt Visa ond Mester

OFFICE -I CLERICAL -

Part - Time
Skokie Park District Seeks A Well Orga-
nized Individual To Perform Duties Of A
Clerical Nature In Purchasing Depart-
ment. Qualified Candidates Must Pos-
sess Good Communicational Skills, Be
Proficient With Both A Typewriter &
Word Perfect & Have Excellent Phone
Skills.

HOURS 9 AM - 5 PM
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

Start $8 - $10 Per Hour
Send Resume Or Application To

SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT
- Attention H/R

9300 Weber Park Place, Skokie, IL 60077

PART - TIME TYPIST
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

- FOR BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Approximately 12 Hours I Week
Must have B Average or Above

(847) 966-3900

Notice
BoIu Newspeperu ruuurvou the right at any timo to cinualfy oli dvur-
ti000,ento end to rubor ooy odvo,tising dountod objuotionehlu Wo
cannot ho rosponsiblo for verbal statement. in oartflict with our poi1.
cien. Ail Help Wentod odo roost npeoify the nutore nf tiro work
offorud. 8giu Nowupopuru dooc not koowinaly swept Huip Wuotod
udvartising thot in uny woy vioiotou thu Hen Rights Axt. For for.

-

thur infornretion context the Dnpartrnnnt of Hornnn Rights. 32 W.
Randolph St., Chicago, IL 793.6490.

IFULL/PART TIME FULl/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

HOME COMPUTER
USERS NEEDED

$45,050 income potential.
1-800-513-4343

Ext. B-2010
Call for details

GENERAL
OFFICE

Large Anesthesia Group.
Located in Lincolnwoud,
Is Looking For Fuit Time
Generai Office Person.
Typing And Computer
Experiette Nncossary.

$6/Per Hour.
Excellnnt Benefits

Affiliated With Rush-
Presbyterian Mndital Center.

Mandatory Screening 06
Background With Drugs.

Coil Porn

(847) 679-6363

GENERAL CLERICAL
Mies Location

Seeking lodiciduais Who Are
Detail Oriented, Artisuiote,
Reliable S Akin To Perform

Various Duties.
WE WILL FULLY TRAINl

Fr An Appointment
Please Contact Pat Hitchcock:
(547) 647-1200, Ext. 409

MARKET
RESEARCH -

y

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

: To Participate in
TASTE TEST

On en 8s is nundnC basis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
18360 No,th . 7300 Wn*i

(31-2) 7743155
Ask For.Jack

IPROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

TSECURITY

0 Positions Available Itt

OFFICERS
# Full & Part - Time

F Evanston. Various
Suburbs And

Downtown Chicago.
$7.20 - $12 Per Hour
Apolv In Person At:

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

RETAIL MANAGER
Salary to $550/wk!
lArea Supervisor)

or $450/wk )Manager)
Vox wiii operato end driv, ihn sains
nf estoc Sing wintor Outnr.woreost.
Wn opnn et GOLF MiLL MALL 10512f
96 . litS-97. -

5iary ix besnd osskiiisen d nnpnd.
,ncn. i ncnntiVnse iso avouable. Candi.
datos with good customer snrvico,
sains, und some supnrvisnry skiiis
p,elorrnd. Flowncer, oucnn stai tondi.

AÁRGUS
SECURITY

Ø
niso nro pay-

4047 W. 40th St. Pi nennconto G 550W STUFF USA ut
Chic o I t.nuo-non.siit mii tren, or pago Day,

- - r at sao-s51.0471 linniod Oarnac odo inMon-Fri. - 8AM - 4PM d digital ,socaogol.
Or Call Mr. Sanders: rnaalnrrnnacirvtnrl,rr

(773) 376-6700 DON'T GET STUCK!
1 , I! GETHELp., LOOK. IN THE CLAS5IF)ED5)

,
FULL TIME

CLOSING COORDINATOR
The Prudential Preferred Prop-
ertion Has An Intmediato Opon.
ing Is The Closing Dnpartment
Fgr A Pnrsos With Good Figure
Aptitude, Is Computer Literate,
Works lndnpendently, Known
lt Kny By Touch & Typos 35i.-
wptn. Roal Estate Background
Helpful But Not Necessary.

send Resume To
Christinn Brown
The Prudential

Preferred Properties
2700 5. Ricer Road., Ste. 4Th

Des Plaines. IL 60018

. WAIT STAFF
. BARTENDERS

Pert - Time
Flexible Schedule - Days & Evenings

THE TERRACE RESTAURANT
WILMETTE PARK DISTRICT

(847) 256-9628

WrìterlReporter
Work Mondays and Tuesday*

for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

WAIT STAFF
Foil urns - Port Titee

Fiunibte Hnnrs - Ali Shifts
Some Eoporieoou - Will Train

Fan Job - Gond Tips
HOSTESS

Pert TAne Eiunisgs
Snatieg - Telephnse Orders
(847) 698-3346
Ask fsr Kerry after 3 P.M.

RIGGIOS
Milwanbeu & OniOns. Mies

I_s I F I EL II I
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

CEMETERY
SALES

Everybody Needs ItI

(773) 989-6015

. STORE'
. ASSOCIATES'

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicagoland's leading re
taller of fine wines and
spirits is seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-
als for our North Suburban
Locations to perform a va-
riety of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening
hours. Previous retail expe-
riente preferred.
We offer opportunity for
advancement, attractive
compensation and a com-
pide benefits package.

For consideration
Please Call:

(847) 674-4200
nacer ,yr,,te,,ity arciOv,,

111:l :l :IuLtj1I0

SALES I RETAIL

$7,0011-m. + BONUSES
Onc Gnif Miii end Liecntnwnod In-
notices orn inoking far 6 ontgoisg
peuple to min nur tnnn cf Ap-
pnistn,nnt Ssttors.

n FIe Selling
e No Telemarketing

No Experience Nacnsaary
n Flexible Schndulns

Fnr tente infnrmatios no how to
tut sturtnd with the bcst loo
arnuod cali Jun nr Frod at:

CENTURY 21
Home Improvements

(705) 766-6724

COUNTER HELP
Full Time

Experience preferred
or will train. Monday thru

Saturday. Good Salary.
Call:

(847) 588-1255
7427 N. Harlem. Nues
NISSI CLEANERS

iÄLESPEÖÑE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Has a C arunr Offer for Von!

turs 629K-640K
Sulary * Commissins

PoW Vocation & Sick Days
HeaiOle-Care Bnnntts

401K Plan & Pay Saner
Wo aya o fast growing carpet

roteiiur & wo Wast a person to
help us maintain oar growth.

Apply in Porson
7113 Dnrnpstnr. TAies

PPPCRS

FULLIPART TIME

Bedroom City
SUPERSTORE

We are lookingforpeople who:

. know what it means togive outstanding customer service. have an interest in furniture and bedding
s want to bring fun and enthusiasm to our party
s truly believe the customer always comes first

We offer:

s the chance to make $18,000 to $65,000 per year
s a great group of people to work with
s a competitive benefits package (Health and 40 1K)

. an outstanding employee discount policy

. all ofthe training you'll need to be successful

Peppers Bedroom City, the premier bedroom furniture leader in the
Chicagoland area, has openings in full-time sales. Only those interested in
helping us make Peppers Bedroom City famous for customer service need -
apply. Ifyou want to learn more about retail for a fi.iture career or would like
to grow with us, we should talk. Call Gaiy Moore at (708) 343-1 177 x204 on
Monday or Tuetday between lOam and 2pm.

SALES I

SERVICE
- REPRESENTATIVE
A noysidnroto und nndn,stasdlng
indinidaai with a pivasast pnrsonoi-
dy is eoednd for pobiinraietross
and salas work is cerinas incatinus
thrnnthnat YOUR AREA!
Career With opportonity for ed-
nancement. wo seek a takn-nhargn
indinideai who cas work isdepno.
dootty. 5 veers prosisns silice nr r,.
latnd onpocienc usecossar V. idnat
working nosdAinns. Most hncn
nwn Oar. Typiag lswpm roqoirad.
s 1/2 day Wnrk wnok, nnwpnOsino
stactiog selary with hnnotts frs-

Cail Ms. Vendi
1-708-449-6100

CATHOLIC
CEMETERIES

Archdinc,so nf Chinagn
con Mien/v

RETAIL 1
INVENTORY

TAKERS
Work Fali Titen Taking

inyootcry le Rotai! Stores.
No Ecpnrinscu Necessary.
Hoots Vary Weekly. Early

AM Or Lote PM. $7.00fHnar
Ta Start. Dilfnrost Locatiuns
le The Noor North Sobuths.

Call:

RGIS
847) 296-3031

Dos Plaines Oltno

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES/RETAILRETAIL

To prepare yno for nor peak season, proies-
sinnal training is pronided to sharpen ynar
customer service skills.

Our shift schedules are,
9,00w,, - 3:OOpns. 12,OOpns - 6:00pm,

4rOOpns - 10,ODpn1 and 7,Oopns - closing
Some wnokends are reqaired, and work
koors wiil tiactaote with oeil sninnse.
Sn, wkothe, y na'rosaning for Tho knlidays,
school, nr a special gosaway, JCPonney has
the perfect part-time position with tke fieni-
bilks' you aced. To be considered, apply in
person weekdays, 8:30A.M.-4:30P.M. or nail
in schedolo es evening appnintmeot.

JCPenney Catalog Customer Service Cento:
1120 Lake Cook Rd.. Buffalo Grove. IL

(8'47) 459-2900
roE rn/rio/v

-87.55 por knor tu start.
Automatic Pay Increases

- . Employee disonasts.
Paid Holidays

- Paid Training.

Wick an increasing shore nf customers, we
hace oatstunding positions for bright, nncr-
tenas indiyidaais to successfniiy service nar
incoming catalog nrdern this holiday seasne.
The many merits nf working for a iugondary
loador incisdo:

- : '-v'
,,-

Seasonal

Part-Time

Opportunities

Days or

Evenings

Variable

Hours

APPLICATIONS
ARE NOW BEING TAKEN

FOR POSITIONS IN
Brand Central Comm., Cosmetics, Fine Jewelry,

Receiving, Replenishment and Visual Depts.
Experience Helpful - Apply In Person

SEARS - GOLF MILL - NILES
Human Resource Dept By Customer Pick Up

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS

SHIPPING I RECEIVING
Nnrthbrnok manufacturer is lonking for a self-motivated,
organized person to work in nor shipping I receiving de-
partment. Minimum 2 years esperionce reqaired in
skipping i receining environment, with warehoose nape-
riesce a plus. Clerical and data entry cia competer termi-
gal. Competitive Weges, health, dental and 401k.

Calf Dan et:
QUICKSET INTERNATIONAL, INC.

(847) 498-0700

PAGE 53

GM Deoler Looking For Detail
Oriented Person For New &

AUTO BILLERS
Tuesday & Thursday - 9-5

SECRETARIAL

Answer Phones -

Part - Timo

Used Auto billing. R & Ft-ERA, Typing (60 wpm)
Experience A Must. Hours 8-5 Word Perfect Fur Windows
Monday-Friday. Competitive Call (847) 446-2430
Salary.

Call Chris:

(847) 359-7700
Ext. 270

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
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IULL/PART TIME

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL!DRI VERS

KnehI 0.tIot in Deerbrook Mail
neads FT I PT Warehaase / saies
help. CompCtfliC salaey I beee-
fds. Sbstantiai pi y d
couet program. emotive bonos-
es. and variable hones.
Call Ted (847) 498-1888

SNOW
DRIVERS

Enperiencad owner/operators needs
5v plow arge vnmwersial S indovInaI
properly in North S Northwest sub-
u,bs.Msst haveiseara500.000dwnnk-
ing oquipa000n & be dependable Eneol-
lent pay. Leona message.

(847) 634-9300

An Ohio Oil Company Needs
Mature Perseo Now
In The NILES Area.

Regardless Of Experieece.
Write J. T, Read,

P.O. Box 696.
Dayton. 0H 45401

MEDICAL, DENTAL.
HMO, INDEMNITY

PROCESSORS CLAIM
CUSTOMER SERVICE
If you have 1* yearS experi-
ence in processing claims we
have the perfect opportunity
for you! We have many oem-
porary and temp to perm
openings its the North and
Northwestern and Western
suburbs.
Call today for a confidential
appointment and you'il re-
ceive SSO jest to ieterview
this week.
Once on our team you'll
have the best benefits in our
industry: Top Pay, Paid Per-

. sonal Time, Holiday. Vaco-
tion. Health, Dental, Life Ins..
401(K) with Employer Match.

EXPECT MORE. GET MORE
from

CLAIM
STRATEGIES, INC.
I (800)878-1166

USE
THE

BUGLE
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

P_n Tisse
for Aeeweeing Sorsiee

io Des Plaines.
All Shifts

(847) 390-1789

Find the help that
you need in ow

classified section.

WANTE1
WURUIZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Manhines

k%vCnedSne
1-630-9BS-2742

FRa: 1-630-98g-5151

REAL
ESTATE
Equal Housing
Opportunities

.Fedanl law and 1h. lllineia Cae-
otitatine prohibit diawiseiention
bated en moe. Ralee. tnligien.
nationat enigin. see. b.ndie.p er
familial .1.151, ifl th. esta. metal
em lin.neing et henning. Begin
New.papm. do slot knewingly
e000pt .dn,etiaing whiob i. n
'nieletion nfthe law.

APTS. FOR RENT

NILES - 7632 N. Miiwauknn
I godere-Calde Ready-Parking

$575-$60g. 13121 764-0802

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
2,500 oqft. - krNiles

- 1/2 Block South
of Dempster

Cat Bob:
(847) 966-3900

FULL/PART TIME

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICKJHYUNDAI
162R Wa,keges Road. Glenviem

7081 72989S0

. FOR SALE

Ca. Waneabed.Updatnd levs-
,entinnW/mirrn,ad kdbrd &
wnten.filled npning molt. far en.

ach sap. R500 abo (8471966-8357

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofn/Lovese.t Set, Hurdnr Green
& C,.sbem,y $595. Earthtoses
$695. Cake, Sans - Plaids/Fierol/
Lnathems. 10 Pc. DR Set 51595. 6
Pc. BR Sat $995. 18471 329-4119 or
(6391 778-3433.

LOST CAT
Female - Bla,uklBmowo & White,

4 White Paws, Pink Cellar,
Nues Tag. Lest At Niles Pofce

Statien. lMiiw. & Toehy)

(847) 966-0514

PERSONALS

35th
ANNIVERSARY

JUDY & ALLEN
Wo Loue Veo Gays .

Lany, Brynn, a Rhanda 0u,)

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

B,y DIRECT and SAVE!
Cnmmorclai/Homn ends-

f,aos 5199.60
Low MnnthlyPayesentu

PREE Color Catalog
Call TODAY 1-800442-1385

WANTEDTO BUY

WANTED - Saoephones, Brass &
Ciwinnts . All Types & Condition

18411 9c5-4460

NOV. 6-17
ROSEMONT HORIZON

Tl]u.-NOV.7....l0:OOAMI.......................7:3OPOt
Ft. NOV.a ............................................7:3iPM
SaL NOV.0 ...,l1:OuMtt.,.bOOPn......7:30P0
Sun. 505.10 .......................l;iOPv......5:SOPO

NOV. 19-DEC. 1
UNITED CENTER

Tac. NOV. 19 a 7:39PM
FAMILY NIGHT-SA VE $4

W,d 505.75 ............................................torni
lis. 505.21 15305MO .......................1.30105
F,, NSV.22..lSS0lOf.......................7:3010
5,5 NOV.27..11:OOAnt.,..SOSFO......7:SOPn
Sun. 505.24 ..........................0070......53010
Tu,. 505.26 ..........................................7:00105
Wnd.000.27 ..........................................7:00207
non. NOV.29 ..........................................1:5208
Fri. N0v.23..tl:0020t....SOOPMS,...7:SuPO
S,:. 500.35 ..nl:20005....3:00P0......7:3010

Wed, NOV. 6 a 7,30 PM
FAMILY NIGHT-SAVE $4

Wod. NOV.13
Thu. NOV.12
FI. 500.13
SS, NOV.16
Sun. 1400. nl

1:30205
1:53997
15090

:1010t....SOOPM......1:1010
.5020......5302M

* TO BUY TICKETS:
ROSEMONT HORIZON
OR UNITED CENTER
BOX OFFICES and al)
30wuns55e outlets
including Carson Pine
Scott and Dominick's

* CHARGE DY PHONE:
(312) 559-1212

lvfsnmujion:

(847) 635.8801 (ROOcvo,nf)
1312) 455.4500 (Chicago)

GnSupyaleo: 1847) 819.9070

#DÍADELARAZA
p3Sial plioNs upplyl lnrmenn $9.50 . $' 2.50

vfsn,nollnn Soll 1532) 325-3400 3m
oRneo Newopapo nmordetnilo 14.50 16.50

t KIDS SAVE.$2 Al 00853 s-SolVed Onion inc/od,:

ON TICKETS p ly. No ens-Ion cha oSatboo
FOR KIDS UNDER 121 offIce. SPECIAL EXPANDED
lESoIudmN Ningoldo Sosto) SECtIONS 0E VIP SEA TSALSO
Counlosyof UPN POWER 50 AVAILABLE.

T HOUR BEFORE SMOWT1ME1 . FREE WITN PtID ADM)SSItlll

THE RINGLING BROS. ADVENTURE up CiOSE & PERSDNSL
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New phone.
number for.-
drug hot line

Several months 2go ihv Vil-
lage of Nites bogas iSSta)livt a
ISCW tv!ephonv sysiem which ne-
essiOatISd chongos in many sfR-

ojal phone teiephone numbers.
One.oiimberthat changed was the

.

Drag FtotLisnnumhee
.

The aew Selephoan number for
ilse drag hoi tine tomber is (847)

-

588-6533. This number should be
used by any citizen to ropero any
illegal drug acoivity. The calls ore
completely anonymoas -and all
reported incidents will be investi-
gated by Nuns Police officers, oc-
cording to on official press ro-
lease issned by Sgt. Roger
Wilson, Pablic Information 0fR-

Niles North, to present -
'Marvin's-Room' --

The wèightiest and dearest is.
-

sono oflifn--Iove, family and car- -
ing for one anaiher when the go.
ing gets loaghare .thé topics
covered is the Nibs North Thea-
tre Depantmeot preseniatiais of
the play "Marvin's Room" au

- Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Nävember 7,8, 9 and IO

. at 7 pm, Sand matinees an Sntar-
day and Sunday, Novembert und

-.10, at 2 pm. Ail shows will be-
held ía the Studio Theatre (room

-

O-100) - ut Niles. North High
School, 9800 N. Lawler Ave. in

- Skolsio atid lichais to all perfor-
mancos are $5. For fnrther infle-
mahón please contact, tIte Niles
North Theatre Department - at
(147)673-0051. - -

Gerald D. Mundy -

Mac/ne Pv Gerald D:Mandy,
son of Gerald D. Mundy Sr. of
323 W. lO7ihPiace, Chicago, re-
cenllycompletedbasic Iraialagai
Marine Cops RecraitDepoi, San

Monday

Tueoday

Wedneiday

- Thursday

- .

Friday -

Fam-iliès - offered
hospitality from
Rush

Holiday hospitality at-a trying
linse will again be offered by the
Howard Johnson NoR), in Sky.
kin, as they provide cOnlplimen. -
- tory accommodationi for the
families of hospitalized palivnls
at the Rush Norlh Shore Medical
Cenler, Skokie, during the-holi-
doysrasnin.

This special program will be in
effect from Monday, December
16, throogh Monday, Drcomber
30, and will . inclode rooms,
breakfast, and transportation for
this holiday period. This program
has bern planned by Edward N.
Coprland, Vice-PresidentI
General Manager of ihr Howard
Johnson Hotel loomed at 9333
Skokie Blvd. Skokin.
- Por farther information, aud to

shake reservations contact Mar-
sha Goldie at Rush North Shora
Mndical Crater, phone (t47)
933-6000. The Rush North Shore
Medicat Center is locaied al 9600
Gross PoinlRoud, Skokie.-

Morton Grove
Art Guild

The Morton Grove Art Guild
will hold its' manlhly meeling no
7:30 pm os November 83 at the
Mmfoeld Park Fietdhnusn at
S83OCharch St. Morton Grove.

The evening will feature artist
Dorothy Houback who will do an
oil demonstration. She indultes in
Barriogion. She otso has a free
lance boniness doing private
commissions for varnous gaiter.
ies. She has also worked an a
cömmerzialillastralor.

Ait are welcome to come, art-
ists and- non artists. - Refresh-
mednts wilt be served.

For information coil (847)966-

Early Bird pecialc:
Monday Throu'h Friday froM 4:OO-:OO pi

. . ObituaryWillows Aéade,my -Open House
- -- in newfacilitv - -

The Willows Academy - wilt rtdge Preparatory Schónl far
host jis first Open Hoase jn jts BoysisNiles,alsosevksabigger
new facility at 1012 Thacker St., facility to accommodate ils grow.

. beginning at 7:30 pm., Friday, ing enrollment.
Nov. 8 for families jnieresled "We're thrilled to be able to
learning more oblat ihe schuel. capitolize on this unigae oppprto-

-In doing so, Ihn scheol is encoar- niey to provide a quality, stable
oging residlnts of Des Plaines nod perottauent looation for iho
and nearby commanitiec lo visit school," said Mark Calhan ex-
andtounthèschooi. -

ecntive direolor of the Willows
The Open House will joclade aod Noribridge. "This is exactly

brinf preseetations by the,Acode- what so many of our families
my'sDirector,ßarbaraSenko; fa- havebren arging as todo."
collyandstadeuts.Bnitdiogioars "We're thrilled to be ohio to
ted refreshments also will be pro- capiiatizc on this aaiqoe opporto-
vided. oily to provide o qaaliiy, sloblo

The Willows Academy, an in- and permanent location for ihe
dependent coticgc prepatory school," said Mark Cathano, ev-
school for girth io grades 6 ecutivn director of Tho Willows
through 12, moved io the Sow fa- and Northridgo. -"This s exactly
cility this past sommer Sq providr whot so many of oar famitirs
moco space for slodenls. The havibeen orgisg as todo."
Willows was located io o leased - The Willows was banded in
20,000 oqaare foot facility in 1974 by parents and rducalors
Nues for more, than a decade, who massed to provide top_notch
The now 40,000 sqoare-feot fa- academics and character forma
cility in Des Plaines, formerly tinI for their daughters. tuspired
kuowe as the West School , don- by the teachings of She Catholic
bies the aoioano of space availa- - Church, Ihr Willows alan accred-
hie. . ited membre of the Indopendent

"The larger site is wonderfal," schools Association of Ceotrol
said Sonko. "It will allow us to - Slates. The school druws.sto-
have two yectioas of euch grade dents from moco thau 50 oreas of
even aswemaintain the quality of greater meiropoliton Chicago, in-
oorcurrentprotram." cludiog sack saburbs as Lake

In fact, ihr larger buiiding wilt Bluff, Wheeling, Glenview and
enable the Willows lo doable ils Lemoat. After-school activities -
current stodent population of 150- include volleyball, basketball,
studnuts to 300 slndents. The softball, choie, National Honor
Willows' bralhrr school, North- Sociely, yearbook and others.

Dávid M. Ivezic For morn boematt0ui about ttxe

Navy Lt. David M. Ivezic, a AdsiissiOns Director Gemma

1957 - graduate of Nitos Went Cremers at (847, 824-6900.

High School of Slcokie, recently
reported for duty with Palool
Squtidron 40, Naval Aie Siaiioa
Whidbey Istand, Oak Harbor,
Washington.

He joined the Navy la July,

Diego. ',',.-. ,, .
1988.

4/so Siendäy-BrullCh fromJ0.:OO am - 2:00pm includes Orange flaco & Coffee oiiiy $8-95

J/
Iòod '&Spirits

6700 Howard Street
at Tam Golf Course
(847)581-3120
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NOIEBERTII.SCHAEFGES
Fenerat rervices were held

Wednesday, Nov. 6 for Norbert
H. Schaefgrs, 69, formerly of
NUes, now a.eesidenl of Haw-
tltornWoods. Schnefges wos ca-
owoer of Norbert Pools in Nibs
and u member of Builder tippers
and Northwest Builders. Ho
passed away in Mesa, Arizona on
Nov.l.

He was the beloved hasband of
Florence Lorraine (uee Peler-
son); (albor of Jane (Toby) Gil-
bert, John, Jolie (Daniel) Dow-
swett and Jim. Grandfather of 6.
Door sou of the late Joseph and
the tale Ann; bmlher of Eagene
(Marilyn), Robert, Joseph (Roy)
and Joanne, Uncle ofmany oiec-
es ond nephews.

Foareat Mass wos celebrated at
St. Proncis deSales Chorck, Lake
Zurich. Interment was in Ail
Saints Cometnry Memoeials ro-
quested to the American Heart
¡ond

NOTICE
VÏLLAGE OF NILRS

.
The Village of Milos has (ho

.
folbowisg used Irrt vehicles
available for sale at Ibis time

One 1918 White
Oldsmobile Delta 88 -

Oao t 990 White
Oldsmobile Della 88 -

Bolh vehicles are 3.0 titer, V6,
- Astomatic, Power windows, -

locks and sçats.
FF3 Suspension, Mug Wherlu,

Air Conditioned, Alslitrtst
For -farther isfoematioo and

to view reInicIes, call the lIcei
Manager, Michael Haws, at

..
(047) 508-660).

Mobile . Homes

Sunset Village
2450 N. Waukegan Rd., Glenview, IL

Manufactured Home Community
-Pre-owned homesfor sale

1972 - 2, fledroon'i, i Bath, 12 x 52 Valient - $12,500.00

1978 - 2 Bedroom, I Bath, 14 x 60 Parkstine $13,50080

1983 1 Bedroom, i Both, 12 x 44 Comusodoro $10,008-OO

1985 - 2 Bedroom, I Bath, 14 x 56 Commodore $13,00000

1986 - 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 14 x 54 Fairnxotxt - $15,800.00

1986- Bedroom, i Bath, :1:4 . 52 Shamrock $12,000.00.

1986- 2 Bedroom, i Bath, 14x 48 Shamrock $16,500.00

1989 - 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 14 x 60 Commodore $17,000.OÇh

1990 - I Bedroom, I Bath, 14 x 42 Sabre

1991 - i Bedroom, 1 Bath, 14 X 44 Sobre

1995 -.2 Bedroom, i Bath,14 o 56 Skyline r

$16,000.00

$18,500-00

$ZS,000.00

Iieod irIoiy of leeWhipped Potafoet & Gravy $5-1g

Chicken troart ParMeean wITh Mortaieiofi - -

$5,15

Aoeade tyIe MMStloaf, Whipped Putatoet & Gravy . $5.15

Grilled Porkchupi with toiled Potatoet &-Çaarkraat - $5.15

All-You-Can-Eat oer atfered (od wiTh Fretch Fries & (oie Iaw $6.15
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: 10 Ib. Bag

RED RIPE

WHOLÈôNLy

GARDEN FRESH

each

'fHEBUGLE, rHultsnty, NOVEMBER7 1996

U.S.#.1

s

KRÀF1 ÁSSOÌÏED

BAR.B-Q SAUCE

9 18 oz.

(Reg.99)

.. MAMA'S

OYSTER CRACKERS

l2oz.pkg.
(Reg. 99ç

FRESH

PERSIMMON5
or

ARTICHOKES

ASSORTED LIPTON

PASTA e RICE NOODLES
AND SAUCE

pk0
.(Rég.. $129)

p , s.

.

BUTCHERBOY

CORN OIL

r
IC

s I

gal.

o
:u
rP :,,

. !

: o . , . . ,

IN

Sale Dätes
11/7/96 tó
11113196

HOURS
Mon:-Frj.: 8-10

Sat.8.8
. Sun. 8-8

DEL MONTE SWEET '& JUICY

I

JAY'SPOTATO CHIPS
ALVARIETIES

, . s I '

6 oz. bag! (Reg. $1.59)

L. ---------------------


